
Jonnai AdTertisars Greet Tou
Tbn advertiser« in the Journal, 

tkroush its publishers, offer their

greetings to our readers and invlU
)
their continued patronage during 

the year 1903. As they are worthy 

o i it, we hope and believe they wiH 
receive it.

i
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B Wateli Tour IntorisH
The Journal durUMT UOt hM 

as a guardian in the watCMsmah 
warning its readers of every dangMi 
to their Interests and advlslaff then 
o f everything each interests d*> 
manded. During 1903 its mission wlU 
continue to be to protect such in* 
teresta.

FAT 8TM K SHOW "
ItULES TO GOVERN AND PRIZES OF. 

FERED. GREAT EXPOSITION AT 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS,

'ScTcnth Annual Show to be Held March 
S. 6 and 7, 1903, Promises to be 

Best Ever Given In Texts,

seed meal and cotton seed hulls, ac
cording to market; yardage, *1 per 
head.

8. Due diligence will be used by the 
offlclals of the show and of the stock 
yards company to prevent injury or 
Igss of animals on exhibition, but they 
will not be responsible for any loss 
or damage to animals, or injury to pei^ 
son that may occur.

9. Objection to a person serving as 
judge must be submitted to the secre-

flfteen cattle of a^r^sge to a car. (Beef 
standard will .gpply in determining 
quality of ^ U le  entered in the beef 
class . Th^ Judges decide whether 
cuttle admisible in this class). 
Steerg, three years old and over—First 
prlx^ of 3200 offered by Swift & Co.— 
Xo. 1—Best car, 3 years old and over. 
3200; second best, 3100; third best, 350 
Two-year-old steers: No. 2—Best car
steers, 2 years old and under 3 years, 
$200; second- best, $300; third ■

The Journal offers to Its readers this 
a'eek the rules adopted by the commit- 
ie« having in charge the details of the 
greatest live stock exposition ever held 
in Texas. Also the full list of prizes 
Offered to exhibitors. I f  those who arc 
Interested study the rules carefully 
they will notice several changes from 
the old rules, all of the"n, however, be- 
llev,di*o be Improvements. The prizes 

I are not only liberal, but judiciously dis
tributed and while every one who con- 

Ir  templates being an exhibitor may not 
U bc enfirely satisfied, comparatively few 
*W llI find or have good reason to com

plain. It  Is now settled that 'the ex
position will be a permanent institu
tion, and when the improvements now 
In progress In the stock yards and In 
connection therewith shall have been 
completed (in ample time for the show 
In March) the best possible facilities 
for such an exposition will have been 
secured. A  ruling has been adopted, 
pamely: that all cattle north and south 
» f the quarantine line shall be shown 
In their several classes. In thè same 
ring,-and proposed exhibitors ~wlll be 
prepared to govern themselves accord
ingly. The following special notices ars 
given out: Requisitions for stalls and
covered sheds will not be accepted lat
er than Feb. 1. 1903, and space will be 
allotted In the order th.at bona fide 
■written applications are received.

The rules announced by the commu
te« are as follows;

RULKS.
1. All stock Intended for exhibition 

must be In the pens at Fort Worth 
stock yards by 6 o'clock p. m., W ed
nesday, March 4. No entry fee will 
be charged.

2. Special care will be taken that no 
animal having disease of any charac
ter will be admitted Into the yards at 
any time of the show, and the secre
tary is Instructed and authorized to 
refuse unloading privileges to any 
Stock having disease.

3. In as far as posable shelter will
be provided for breeding atoek brought 
ta for exhibition. Intending exhibitors 
o f breeding stock are requested to no
tify  the secretary far enough In ad
vance In order that he may make 
reservation of shedded space. Cattle 
Intended for competition In the fat 
classes are not prbmlsed shelter. '

4. Kthibitors o f animals must fur- 
iiisit the secretary -with their names 
and address, the number and class of 
animals to be exhibited, on or befortj 
i'eb. 25.

6. Every exhibition o f animals must 
be entered and exhibited for competi
tion in the name o f the bona fide own
er at the time of entry, and said own
er must have had actual possession of 
Bald animals for at least sixty days 
prior to date o f show.

6. No animal on exhibition can be 
removed from the grounds wlth'but a 
special order given by the secretary.

7. PoQd win be furnished by the 
Port Worth Stock Yards company at 
following prices and exhibitors will 
not be allowed to secure their feed 
from other sources: Hay. 80c per bale; 
straw, 26c per bale; corn, 31 per bush
el; oats, 75c per bushel; chops, 31.50 
per cwt.; bran, 31.25 per cwt.; cotton

tary In writing, prior to making any | Class 2-.\—Best car steers under I  
award, giving good apd sufficient i years, age to be considered, 3125; sec- 
reasons therefor, and upon which the | ond best, 375; third best, 350. Single
secretary shall have full power to act,

10. Protests designed to affect 
awards must bb made in writing to 
the secretary before the examination 
of the protected animal by the Judge 
or judges Is concluded, and must be 
fliod witii the secretary on the day the 
animal Is exhibited.

11. In every case of protest the pro
testing party must deposit with the 
secretary at the time of llllnk the pro
test ten (310) dollars, which sum shall 
In the event of the protest being sus
tained, be returned to the complain
ant; and if the protest shall not be 
finally sustained, shall go to the fund 
of the shoŵ .

12. A 'erson attempting to Inter
fere witi. “ le judges before or during 
their adjiiAleation will be promptly 
excluded frg-p competition.

13. No oxhlbltloif deemed unworthy
will be awarded a premium: and
where elasses In the premium list do 
not fill, the committee on program, or 
a majority of such committee, is au
thorized to make such disposition of the 
premiums Intended for such classes as 
they see fit/ except in the Instance of 
specials. No barren cows will be eli
gible in the breeding classes, and the 
following rule shall govern:

14. Accompanying each entry of 
cows 3 years old or over In any of tlm 
breeding classes, each applicant will 
be required at the time of entry to 
certify to the date of the births of her 
last calf and the time she Is due to 
calvei again. Surh cows must have 
produced a matured calf since Sept. 1. 
1901, or show .satisfaemry evidence of 
being in calf. Where objection Is 
made (and sustained by the executive 
committee), as to a cow’s eligibility un
der this rule, any premium awarded to 
such cow shall be withheld until said 
cow shall have produced, on or before 
June 1, 1903, a calf.

15. Decisions of judges shall be final 
and no appeal will be considered, ex
cept In case of protest.

16. Those offering special premiums 
reserve the right, where classes on 
which such premiums are offered do 
not fill, to transfer same to whlchev*r 
class they may choose.

17. Lack of competition will not de
bar exhibitors from taking first pre
mium for the claas in which his ani
mals appear.

18. Age of registered and graded 
cattle will be computed from Jan. 1.

steers, 3 year« and «ver. (Single steers 
not eligible If shown In car lots);
3— Best steer, beef standard, 32.'i: sec
ond best. 315; third best, 310. Two 
years and under S years; No. 4—Be.st 
.steer, beef standard, 320; second best, 
$12,50; third best, 310. Class 4-A—First 
best steer under 2 years. 320; second 
best. 312.50; third best. 310. Class 4-B 
—Best Shorthorn steer, 2 years old and 
under 3 years, 350: second., beat, 330. 
Class 4-C—Best Shorthorn steer, 1 year 
old and under 2 years, 350; second best, 
330 . Class 4-15—Best Shorthorn steer 
calf under 1 year, 350; second best. 339. 
One-haIf^moneys In classes 4-B. 4-C and
4- D offered by 'the Texas Shorthorn 
Breeders’ association on grade Short
horn steers by a registered Shorthorn 
billl, bred and raised by the exhibitor 
and within the limits of the Tex-as 
Shorthorn Breeders’ association.

Class 2—Grade cattle—Single cows, 3 
years old and over: No. 5—Best, grade
cow, beef standard (any breed), 32’9; 
second best, 310; third best, 37.59. 
Grade Shorthorns: No. 6—Best grade
Shorthorn heifer, 2 years old amd un
der 3 years, 310. No. 7—Best grade 
Shorthorn heifer, 1 year old and under 
2 years, 37.50. No. 8—Best grade Short
horn heifer calf under 1 year, 37.50. No. 
S._Besi grade Shorthorn cow, any ag“ , 
325. Actual age shall be considered In 
the above grade classes. Grade Here
fords: No. 10—Best grade Herefortl
heifer, 2 years old and under 3. 319. 
No. 11—Best grade Hereford heifer, 1 
year old and under 2. 37.50. No. 12 — 
Best grade Hereford heifer calf, under 
1 year, 37.50. No. 13.—Best grade Here
ford cow, any age, 325. Actual age 
shall be considered In above grade 
.classe»—-Grade Bed Bolls: No. 14.—
Best grade Red Poll heifer, 2 years

No. 37—Best pair, 1 bull and 1 heifer,
1 year, 330; second best. 320: third best, 
310; fourth best, 35. No. 38—Best pair,
1 bull and 1 heifer, under 6 months, 320; 
second best, 310: third best, 37.50;
fourth best, 35. One-half of the above 
premiums to be paid by American 
Shorthorn Breeders' association. The 
third and fourth moneys in Nos. 36. 37, 
38 and the fourth and fifth moneys In 
Nos. 19. 20. 21, 23. 24, 25. 33 and 35 hre 
g iven by the Texas .Shorthorrv-Jiraad- 
ers’ association and the cattle exhibited 
for the above prizes must l>e owned by 
parties living within the limits of the 
above association.

Class 4—Red l'*oIls: No. 39—Rest bull.
3 years old and over, 320; second best, 
312. No. 40—Best hull, 2 years old and 
under 3. 316; second best, 38. No. 41- 
Best bull, 1 year old and under 2, 316; 
second he.st. 38. No. 42—Best hull calf, 
under 1 year, 312; second best, 38. No. 
43—Best cow, 3 years old and over. 320; 
second best, 312- No. 44—Best cow. 2 
years old and under 3. 316: second best, 
38. No. 45—Boat heifer, 1 ye.ar old and 
under 2, 312; second best. $8. No. 46- 
Best heifer, ealf. under 1 year. 36; sec
ond best. 34. Senior sweepstakes (b\illl; 
No. 47—Best bull, 2 years old and over, 
312. Junior «weepstakes (hull): No.
48—Best bull, under 2 years old, 310. Se
nior sweepstakes (row ): No. 49—Beat
cow, 2 years old arrtl over. 312. .Innlor 
sweepstakes (cow): No. 50—Bi'st cow,
under 2 years old, 310. Grand champion 
sweepst.nkes (hull): No. 51—Grand
champion sweepstakes, to be c-ompet- 
ed for hy hulls In thp seqlot: or junior 
sweepstakes classes only, 312. Grand 
ehamiilon sweepstakes (cow): No. 52—
Grand Champion sweepslakes, to he 
competed for by premium cows In the 
senior and junior sweepstakes elnsvos 
only. 312. No. .5,3—Best hull and 4 
males. 2 years old and over, 322: sec
ond best,...S16. No. 54—Best bull and 4 
females, all tinder 2 years, 316: second 
best, 3B2. No. im.~—Best 4, get of T hull, 
320; second best, 3.S. No. 56—Best 2, 
product of 1 cow, 312; second best. $8. 
I'nder 1 year old and over 6 months, 
eligible only In class 57. No. 57—Best 
pair, 1 hul  ̂ and ht'lfer, timh'r 1 year, 
$12; second best. $8. No. .',8—Best pair, 
1 hull and 1 heifer, under 6 months. $8; 
serond best, $4. Red Bolls, to be ellgl- 
hie, must be recorded In the lled-Polled 
Herd book. ellhe?>l«íKllsh or Atnerlrnn 
edition. One-half o f above premltinis

and under 3, $10. No. 15—Best gr;yle | to he paid by Boll Cattle club of 
heifer, 1 year and under 2. $7.50. No. America.
16—Best grade heifer ealf under 1 year, 
$7.50. No. 17—Best grade cow, any 
age, $25. Actu.'tl iige shall be consider
ed in above classes.

Olaas 3—Shorthorns: No. 18—Best
bull, 3 y«ars old and over, $40; second 
best. $.30; third best. $20. No. 19—Best 
hull, 2 years old and under 3. $30: se<'- 
ond beat, $20; third best, $10; fourth 
best, $7.50; fiflh ’ besl. $5. No, 20— Best 
bull, 1 year old and under 2. $2.5' serond 
best ,$20; third best, $10; fourth best. 
$7..50; fifth best, $5. No. 21 —Best hull 
ealf, under 1 year, $15; second best. $10;

Armour & Co. No. 87—Best carload, 
200 pounds and over, fattened hogs. 
$100; second best, $75; third Ityst, 325; 
fourth best, 375; fifth best. 340; sixth 
best, 315. Wagon lots—Not less than 
ten head owned and fed hy one Indi
vidual will be eligible to oompetltlon in 
this class. Where there Is any doubt, 
judge« may require affidavits. No. 88— 
Best wagon lot. 200 pounds and over, 
hogs, 3%; second best, 320; third best, 
316; BeiJt wagon lot, 1,50 to 199 pounds, 
hogs, 325; second Ix'st. $15: third best, 
3>5. Single—No. 89—Best Boland China 
sow, reg.,'310; second* best. $7.,50. No. 
90—Best Boland China boar, reg., 319; 
second best. 37.50. No. 91—Best Berk
shire HOW, reg., 310: second host, 37..50. 
No. 92—Best Berkshire boar, reg., 310; 
second best. 37.50. No. 9.3—Best tl. 1. C. 
sow. reg., 310; second best, 37.50. No. 
94—Best O. 1. O. liojir, reg., 310; second 
best, 37.50. No. 8,5—Best Red Jersey 
sow, reg., 310; second best, 37,50. ,No. 
97—Best fatted hogs, 200 pounds and 
over, 310; second best. 35; third best, 
32.50; best fatted hogs, 1.50 to 199 
pounds, 310; Befond best, 35; third best, 
32.50.

Class V II—Sheep: No. 98—Best car
load mutton wethers, 375; scroad best, 
350; - third best, 325. No. 99—Best buck 
and four ewes, Shropshire, reg., 330; 
second best, 320. Ni>. 100—Best buck and 
four ewes, Cotswold, reg., 315; second 
best. 310. No. 101—Best buck and four 
ewes. Dorset, reg., 330; second Itesi. 320. 
No. 102—Bi'st buck and four ew.-s, 
Rambouillet, reg.. 315; secoml best. 310, 
No. 103—Best bui’k and four ewes, 
Soulhdown, reg., 315; second best. 310. 
No. 104—Best, ten bend of mutton weth
ers (any breed or age), $25; sceond best 
315; third best. 310.

Spêtdàl prizes—Col. U. E. Edmonson

plates for the best two rt'glslereil heif
ers and htill In both i^horthorn and 
Hereford classes.

Tb»‘ Ohio Bolatid-Chlnrt. Record eom- 
j pany, through Its secretary. Curl Fret 
gun, has donated a hound copy of the 

I records of that assoctivlloii and a rib
bon for the best l'Aland-Chlna hoar 
and two sows of qdy age and the best 
Boland-China boiir pig.

The Amerlotin Chester White Rec
ord as.socla>lon has contrlhuletl five 
bound volumes of Its records itiul a 
ribbon to the best three Chesler-Wblle 
plgs^nder one year old, owned by 'tbe 
exhibitor. Business men of Fort 
Irt^orth an<l brw lees throughout the 
state have been generous In their ef 
forts to promote the success of (he 
show, as Is evidenced hy Hjelr flberal 
donations. Others who offer 'r'ecial 
prizes are ns follows;

F. W. Axtell, for the best grade 
Shorthorn «teer two years and under 
three, by registered bull; also for Here
fords In the same elnss. Martin Casey 
and company, for l>esl pair Shorthorn

their friend« who are Journal reader« 
and subscriber«. Send u« your order« 
for extra copies.

GROVE’S BLACK ROOT LIVER 
PILLS

Made from an active principle obtained 
from Black Root. They act on the liver 
eipial to calomel and leave no bad after 
ffeets. No griping, no sick alomach. Will 

curd chronic constipation. Brice, 25 cento.

W INF IELD  SCOTT’ S LOSS. 
Brownwood, Tex., Jan. 8.— Four

hundred and enghty-flve head of cattle 
belonging to Mr. Winfield Scott have 
died here within the past thlrty-slx 
hours. Mr. Scott is feeding about 
three thousand head of cattle on cot- 
lorf seed huTliT nt the oil mill, and 
fears he will lose many more before 
the disease Is cheeked. These cattle 
re In splendid condition, and ns yet, 

the fatal disease Is not understood. 
The cuttle are being skinned and 
burned as fast ns they die. Some 
think they are poisoned from the cot
ton seed hulls while others clulm the 
disease to be altitude fever.

STOPS THE COUGH 
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative nromo-)^liilne Tablets cure 
a cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 2B cents.

Hereford bull. .3 years old and over. 335;
Class 6—Herefords; No. 59—BeSt 

second best. 339; third best. 315; fourth 
1>est, 310, No. 60— Best Hervfty^ bull,
2 years and under 3. 3.3<5; second best,
320; third best. 310; fourth best. 310. No.
61—Best Hereford hull, 1 year and un
der 2, 335; second hesly $20; third best.
310; fourth best. 310. No. 62—Best Here
ford hull, under 1 year, $25; «eeond 
best, *20; third best. 310; fourth best, | heifers under one year. Gernslmeher

Actual age will be considered in beef i **̂ *'"̂  be«1, $.5; fourth best, 35; fifth best.
classes. ^

19. All cattle for exhibition must be 
shown in one ring.

20. Requisitions for space in oovereJ 
sheds will not he accepted later than 
Feb. 1, 1903, and space will be alloted 
In the order that bona fide written ap
plications are received.

As the native pens at the Fort 
Worth yards are recognized by tbe 
quarantine authoritle«, cattle from 
points north and west of the line can 
come in and go out with a clean till 
of health.

PRIZES.
The prizes offered are as follows:
(^ass 1.—Beef cattle; Not less than

S H O R T  ••• C O U R S E S  
IN .H C R IC U L T U R E

32..50. No. 22—Best tow, 3 years old 
and over, $40; second best, $.30; third 
best. 320. No. 23.—Best cow. 2 years 
old and under 3, 330; .second best, $20; 
third best, 310; fourth be.st. 37,50; fifth 
best, 35. No. 24—Best heifer, 1 year old 
and under 2, 325: second best, 3?0: third 
best, 310; fourth best, 35; fifth best, 
32.50. No. 25—Best heifer ealf under 1 
year, $15; second best. 310; thin! best, 
35: fourth Is'st, $5; fifth best, 32.50. Se
nior sweepstakes (bull): No. 26—Best
bull. 2 years old and over. $45. Junior 
sweepstakes (hull): No. 27—Best bull,,
under 2 years old. $35. Senior 'sweeij- 
stakes (cow ): No. 28—Beat row, 2 years

310. No. 6.3—Best Hereford cow. 3
years and o v t^  335: seo«nd best, 325; 
third best. $nf; fourth brst. 310. No. 
64 — Best Hereforil heifer, ? years and 
under 3, 3.35; sei-otid best, 320; (bird 
best, $10; fourth best. $10 No. 65-Best 
Hereford heifer, 1 year and under 2, 
$35 ;secnnd best, $20; third heat, 310;

Brothers, for best pair reglslcrnd 1 lere- 
I foril heifers. The Drinnm Seed and 
' Floral company, for best registered 
,'4horfhorn hull under one year. A. .1. 
Anderson, for heat Herefords, hull and 

i heifer under one yi-ar old. Baker 
Brothers, for best pair of registere<l 
.Shorthorns, same age. Knight Dry

T H E  LARGEST RANCH.
As a result' of tho order o f the gov- 

erniiK'iit to remove all feneea on the 
public lands, LakeTonib &Co., large 
runchmen of Dakota, have leased 800,- 
000 acres of land In the Standing Rock 
Indian reservation for a p<rlod o f five 
years, (laying an annual rental of SOti 
mills (ler acre and allowing each fam
ily of Indliins to graze free 100 head 
o f cal lie, say« the Philadelphia Is*«! 
ger. This will he the largest pasture In 
the word exce(it the X IT  ranch In the 
Panhandle In Texas. This Iminens« 
tract will he fenced with three hftrbed 
v/l'res-.—ami at the expiration <if the 
lease the fence will belong to the In 
diuns. It will take almost 200 miles of 
foni'e to enclose It, the (losts for which 
will be hroughl. Trom Mlnneaota and 
Wlsi'onsln and will cost 16e each tie 
llvered on the ground. It will reqtilro 
64,000 posts, and will cost 310,240. Tho 
company have on the rang« about 36,000 
head of eatjle, and the Intenllon 
to run the breeding stock and the 
others that are to he turned off to 
market liWIie pasture. They will put up 
enormous (innntitic« of hay, which ran 
be In cut In tho pasture with whh-h to 
feed the stock lA’ the winter, and thus 
save the heavy loan Incurred when eat 
- a had tu huatle on tho range for a 
living during the winter. The coat of 
keeping cattle on the free ranges is 
nhout 31.25 per head annually, and I ho 
com|iaiiy say they have figured tho 
matter down to a fine point, and under 
the trrnis of this lease It will cost 
them $2.46 a head, or about twice .is 
inuih as on the free range.

KANSAS CITY
GONVENTIQh

ARRANGEMFRTS COMPLETE FOR TH’. 
MEETING.

Cattlemen, Wool Growers and Salarlc» 
Lire Stock Agfents all to Behold Na

tional Convention this week.

A Kansas City dispatch o f Jan. 11
says:

All arrangement» have been perfect* 
ed for the National Livestock associa
tion convention, which, with tta ad
juncts, the National Wool Grower«’ as
sociation and National Association ol 
Salaried Uvestocl^AgentB, will be held, 
n this city this week.
The three conventions will attract 

70(H) persons directly connected with 
besides a host of others Interest- 

the livestock business. A fund ol 
320,000 has been raised for the enter
tainment of the visitors, and every min
ute 'of their time here will be crowded 
with Incident.

Tho wool growers will meet Baturdai 
nt the Livestock exchange and the rail* 
road men will meet at the Coates houai 
Wednesday and Thursday. ’The wod 
growers are nearly all members o f th< 
Mg organisation, and will participati 
In Its convention.

At the end of the week there will tx 
an excursion to New Orleans in a  spe
cial train open alike to all.

The convention proper will be caRed 
to order by John W. Springer, president 
of the association, who will then deliv
er his nnnuni address. 'This ■wilt b4 
followed hy the annual report of Sec
retary Charles T. Martin and the »n- 
nual report of the executivo commit
tee. The program for the convention 
contains some exceptionally able ad
dresses and Is full of general tnterest- 
The visitors" ball In convention hall 
on Wednesday night will bo the finest 
function of that sort that Kansas Cityi 
has ever attempted.

Bliins are practically completed foa 
the iiniiuiil convention of the National 
Association of Retail Grocers and Gen
eral Merchants, which is to be held 
here Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
-Take I»ixative Bromo Qulnln« Tak 
lots. A ll druggists refund the montf 
H it fa l^  to cure. B. W. Grove’s sl9
nature n  on each box. 36e.

fourth hesl. 310. Senior sweepstakes I Goods eoni|>any, for hesl registered 
(hull): No. 67—Best Hereford hull. 2 ! ’ ’o "  "O'l »»«le r three J. II.
years and over, $40. .Iiinior sweep- ' Morris, for best reglsteri-d Shorthorn 
stakes (hull): No. 68—Best Hereford

(row): No. 29—Best cow, .under

bull, iiniler 2 year.s old. $40. Stmlor 
sweepstakes (cow): No, 69—Best H<re-
fnrd-eow, 2 years old and over, 335. Ju
nior sweepstakes (row): No. 70—Best
Hereford cow. uniler 2 years, $.35. 

¡Grand ehamiilon sweepstakes (bull:) 
¡No. 71—Grand ehamiilon sweepstakes, 
! to be competed for hy premium stakes 
; ••lasses only, $.35. Graml champion 
sweepstakes (cow): No. 72—Grand

The A. & M. College w ill offer ten weeks’ Course in Stock Farming, Dairying, 

and Horticulture, January 5 to March 13, 1903. No entrance examinations. Ex
penses need not exceed ^40.

stakes (bull); No. 30—Ofand champí 
sweepstakes, to be roinpeted for by

* ,eham¡)Ioñ svvëêiisiaTi'es, !•> lie ëfimpeled
< amp o I premium eowa In senior and ju

nior sweepstakes elassi’s only, $.35. No. ¡
premium bulls In the senior and Junio*' I- , . __ , . . .  ,‘ . .• . . .  , , <3—Aged hej-d, consisting of 1
sweepstakes classes only, tiO. Grand , , , „’ .<• ’ 2 years and over. 1 row 3 y
champion sweepstakes (cow): No. 31— I - ___  o _ ,champion sweepstakes 
Grand champion sweepsl.nkes, to be 
competed for by premium cows In the 
junior and senior sweepstakes fdassi's 
only, $50. No. 32—Best bull and 4 fe 
males, 2 yeprs old and over, 360; second

. . i host. 340; third best, 320; fourth b'-st,
A magnificent opportunity for you to increase your , „p , ^  sre-Hest 4 get

nowledge of farming and also your earning capacity. Many yoUng men who of 1 bull. $50; second best. $20: third
earn |j5 to $40 per month before taking these courses are able to command poM- best, $10; fourth best, 37.50; fifth be.st.

Hons at leo  to ,100 per month after taking them. Send a postal card to WlL-ijJ^^ U ^ t / r ^ b U .  3̂,;;
L AM D. GIBBS, Dean of Agriculture, A. & M. College, College Station, for c ir-, fourth best, 35. Under 1 year old and
cular giving full information concerning the course«:-------  I ® months eligible only In cla«a 37.

bull, same age. The Arinnurs. for best 
registered Shorthorn hull, one year ami 
under two. Th- t'olunitila, /or )iest 
Hereford huW one year and under two. 
Washer HrotluTS. f>jr best registered 
Hereford hull under one year. Iliillo' k 
Brothers anil Bannister, for best regis
tered Shorthorn hull under one year 
old. Butt.s Suit and Cloak 'omiiany, 
tor best registered .Shorthorn heifer two 
years and tinder three. Darker-Ixiwe 
Dry Good.«! eomimny, for liesT ri'glsTer- 
•‘<J Hereford hi'Ifer, two years and un
der three. Great Atlantic and Da< Iflc 

one hull i Tea eompany. for best registered Here- 
enrs old | heifer, one year and under two.

years and umler 3,  ̂ umniings and Khe(iherd, for lii'Sl 
Shorthorn heifer, one year and under 
two. Barker's Drug Store, for best reg
istered Shorthorn heifer under one year. 
.Stonestreet and Davis, for best ri'gls- 
tered Hereford heifer, umler »irie year. 

JVotiliy Harness eompany. for best 
young Shorthorn herd under two years. 
Kellner-Durrelt eiimpany, for the best

and over, 1 cow
1 cow 1 year old and under 2. 1 heifer 
ealf under 1 year old: First, $40; si'C-
ond. 325; third, 315; fourth, 310. No. 74 
—Young herd'eoneisting of T bull and 4 
feirmles, all umler 2 years old: First,-
335; second. 320; third, $15; fourlh, 310,
No. 75—Best 4 aniiii.ils, get of 1 hull,
335; second best, 320; third best, $10; 
fourth bast. 310. No 76—Best 2 snlmalsv-f^" “ "F  Hereford Juu-a under- two yeamr--

J A N U A R Y

COMBINATION SALE
■ OF HE.REFORDS

1 5 0  R E I G I S X E I R E I D  H E I R E I F O R D S  1 5 0
W ill Be Sold at Kansas City, M o., January 26 and 27, 1903.

There will be a large offering of gooff, stiong thrifty Bull» ready for immediate service, which will afford the raach- 
*™oB fsnner, as well ai the older Breeders, a rare opportunify to purchase a single animal or car load.

1 here will al«o be some of the finest voung females that ever entered tne sale ring.
t-cmtributOM—Jones Bros,, Comiskey', Kan«.; E. H. Brewster,. Wibaux, Mont ; W . C. Shumate, Eskridge, Kan»,;

® Kans.; J. W. Lenox, Independence, Mo.; G. W. Ross, Waverly, Kans.; S. Drybread,
M 1 f * Rosemont ,  Kan«.; T. J. Rowe &Son, Rowenk. Mo.; Peter Hecht, Tipton, Mo.: R. II. 
r “ * 11 iT J- Ro*ier. Burlet, Mo.; D. L. Taylor. Sawyer, Kans.; Makin Bros,. Lees Summit, Mo.;

• i^welJ’ Ba^oll & De W itt Live Stock Co., Denver, Colo.; A. E. Metsker, Lone ëtar, Kans.; Noble Bros.. Otterville, 
Otterville, ill.; H. A. Schwandt, Laclede, Kan«.; J. W. Wampler & Son. Bnuilton, K »n «.;. Gud- 

j  gell ic Simpson, Independence, Mo. * . i  r  • *]*•

\ on may expect to find good cattle and yon can get them at yonr own pri^e.

^OR CATAIX)GUES ADDRESS

C. R. THOMAS, Sec'y,
Stock Yards, C H IC AG O . IL L .

product of 1 cow, 335; second b«-Bl, $20;' 
third best. 310. I ’mler 1 year old and 
over 6 months, eligible onl«r In • lass 77. 
No. 77—Best pair, 1 bull ,and 1 heifer, 
under 1 year, 325; second best, 315; 
third best, 310. .No. 78.—Best pair, 1 
bull and 1 heifer, under 6 months, 31.5; 
second lest, $10.

Fife and Miller, ffir lH*st registered 
Hhorlhiirn herd uniler two years. A. 
Fabal. for best reglstcr«'d Hereford 
herd under two years. Hall HarflWare 
•••mipany, for Ivst Heritford y^tarllng 
sle^T liy reglstere^l bull. E. H. Keller, 
for beet UlMirthorn ye'aillng steer by 
reglsI^Te^l bull. A. an l̂ L. August, for

1 Hpeela/r premiums—The following spe. j  bee* Shorthorn steer calf b ^  registered 
I clal premiums n+e offered )iy the T e x a s  bull under one ŷ  ar. The Fair, for

PH
leftr

YOU KNOW W H A T YOU ARE TA K 
ING.

'Wlien you take Grove’s TaKteloss Chill 
Tonic brtcauso tho fornml» in plainly Maine, and prevents vessels bound 
(irlntcd on fivaiy bottla $howtng that from I ’ortlanU and Boston to British

In the Interest <if nhelp and ffincteni 
transportation Of Canadian cattle to 
the British market, Hon. Sydney Fish
er, one of the Canadian agricultural of- 
(lelala nddresned to th« Uritlsh board 
of agriculture, through the high com
missioner III London, a request to be 
iilliiweil to relax the Dominion customs 
regulation whleh prevents the Cana
dian I ’aelfic railroad from carrying cat
tle through to 8t. John because Its line 
lies for a short distance in the state

il Is siinply Iron and Quinine In a 
tastiilosB form. No Cure, No Day. 00c.

ports from carrying cattio from SL 
John and Halifax,

Tho answer to that request was a 
QUAHANTINE AGALNHT TEXAS, piisitive refusal to eoriour In the pro- 
Guthrle. D. T „  Jan. 7.—D. B. Hmllh, posed relaxations. .The Inti^rcolonlal

riiMwny will therefore continue to carry 
••■ttle to the Canadian seaboard, but

•leiiiily qual’autlne Inspector at t ’hlek- 
asha, I. T., has been removed from 
olllee by Govofiior FiTguson. Ii !« 
alleged that Smith permltled “ thtky’ ’ 
la ltle Id be Hhlp|>ed from t/Klahom.v to 
Mlss^iiii'l 1111(1 Texas, In violation of 
the •(uarantine law. The comiilalnt 
came from federal niithorllles, al
though Heirctury Beemblossom said 
that he hail warned Hmith to bi: care-
fnt. --------------  ----------

(jovernor Ferguson declared to
day that an open season In Oklahoma 
was a farce and never should be per- 
mltli'd. The (|uurantlne hoard will 
meet here Friday to pi*rfeet un ahso 
lute quarantine against the 
Territory and Texas. All the cattle 
biiiught Into Oklahoma during the
o(ien eenaon last month must be

to their trans-AtlantIo destination they 
will have to be transported In direct 
steamers-at all events, not In steamer« 
that make their cl«-AtIantlc terminus 
nt Portland or Bo«ton.

GRAZING LAND  TO BE LEASED.
Washington, Jan. 8.—A conferencf 

was held at the Interior—departmeW
lust night relative to legislation gov
erning the fencing and leasing o f tht 
gra-zing lands In Nebraska.

There were present Secretari 
Hitchcock, members of th^ senate and 

Indian house committees on public lands, and 
a portion of the delegation In congress 
from Nebraska.

It was agreed that the Nebraska 
♦nade free of II« ks and kept In quar-Ulal«*a31on, in conjunction with Chair-
untIne for a certain period where they 
are now located.

The Best Prescription Tor Malaria
ChïTîs and Fever is a boltlfi Crove'l 
’Pasteles« Chill Tonic. It Is almply 
Iron and quinlnn In a tasteless form. 
No i-'jre. No pay. Price 50c.

MDLEH SCARCE IN MEXICO.
Roswell, N. M.. Jan. 6.—For the first 

time In tbe history of the De''OS Val
ley the loral mule market Is without 
offerings, and prices arg soaring and 
in rons0(uenes steady and heavy shlp-

Hereford assoeiatlon for the fifth and **’‘ *’  ̂ Hereford steer ealf by r<-glstered | inents are the rause of the shortage,
sixth best animals: .No. 79—Hereford ; under one year. Waples-Platter
bull. 3 years old or over, $7 and $5. No, l ‘ ompany, for best pair registered Hhort- 

'80—Hereford buil, 2 yea i^and  under borflS over SÎX luonlhs gjUT tinder 
—Herpford bull, 1: 3, 37 and 35. No. 81-

I year and under 2, 37 and $5. No. 81V4 —
! Hereford bull, un'Ier 1 year, $7 and $.5. 
No, 32—Hereford cow, 3 ye,ars or over, 
37 and 35. No. 83.—Hereford cow, g 
years and under .3. 37 and 35. No. 84.— 
Hereforil cow, l-^-ear old and under 2, 

'37 and 33. No. 8.5—Hereford cow, under 
1 year, 37 and 35. .No, 86—Young Here
ford herd, consisting of one bull and 

, four females, all under 2 years old, 37 
and 35. All rattle eligible to entfy 

j must be recorded In the American 
i  Hereford Breeders’ record. No. 86V4~" 
1 Hereford steers, spayed or free merten 
! heifers tired by registered Hereford 
I bull, to be bred, owned and fed by ex- 
;hlbltor; Best animal, 2 y e jr «  old and 
I under t. 340; best 1 year old and under 
; 2, 340; second best, 330} third best 320. 
I Class V I—Hogs—Car l«ts. Not less 
I than fifty head will *be considered a

'Phe local market will probably re-

man Lacey of the house committee oa 
public lands, should make an effort t« 
agree on the details of a bill to serv« 
as a basis for nroBPSCtvIe le«lalatlnn 

There are 16,000,000 acres of grating 
lands In the state, and the desire is to 
prepare a measure, If possible, that 
will permit o f their leasing for graz
ing purposes In small holdings, ^

(|ulre many cars of outside stuff before 
spring.

twelve, also Herefords, same age. Car- ': The eattlemcn of the Pecos Valley
ter Batjle eompiiny, fo rliesl pair regís- 'are united In the circulation of a 

j lered Shorthorns under six months, a l - 1 mamnnoth petition to the gov«*rnmenf 
I so for Herefords, same age. A. R. ' to allow, a drift fence reaching from 
Want and •■•mipany, for champion Red the Peoos river near Roswell east to 
Polled bull. The J. W. Burgess com- | the Texas line, s matter of a hundred 
pany, 325 for winners In elass B-4, C-4, inlles or so. The petition Is being 
and D-4, If hy reglstere(| Shorlhorn signed by the best citizens of the 
bull br(d and raised by them. J. F. ¡••■•lUntry, and Its effect will be watched 
Hovenkamp. 325 for winners In sam« ' with Interest by cattlemen all over 
classes, If bred and raised by him. J. ¡the country.
E. Brown, Oranbury, Tex., 325 for th« '*■"
winners In classes 4-D and 4-C If by i HIIORTHORN HEADQUARTERS TO
reglalered Shorthorn bull sold by him. ' CHICAGO.
Col. B. C. RhiHties, Fort Worth, 325 ior ¡ The board of directors of the Amer- 
wlnners In above elasse«. If by regla- ; lean ahorjhom Breedef«’ Association 
fered Hereford bred alnd raised by him, 'held a meeting at the Transit house 
Mcf'ord-Collins company, for best ye«terday afternoon and passed a res-

S.'in Antonio Express say»: "C. S.
Turney, the Sonora cattleman, ha« 
succeeded at last In getting his cattle 
safely across the quarantine line In 
IVco« county. It has been an expen
sive piece of work, but he'bonslders 
that he has the worth of his money. 
It U aafo to predict, however, that th« 
next time he has a herd of the «Ise of 
his present one to move, he will go on 
the tl' k hunt about five years previous 
to the time he intends to run them 
up against the Inspectors.

Shorthorn steer csif under one year 
and for Hereford calf same age.

The Journal recommends that copies 
of this paper be sent to those who may 

carload. First three grlset offsrsd by-|be Induced to become exhibitors, by be made.

olution to rjmove the headquarters of 
the Association from Springfield. III., 
to Chicago. June 1 was set as the 
time limit In which the removal should

G ALLOW AY AB80C1ATION HEAD
QUARTERS CHANGED.

Secretary R. W. Park, of the Ameri
can Galloway association, -writes the 
Live Stock World that he will remove 
headquarters from Kansas City to Chi
cago next week.

Thereafter the records of the associa
tion will be kept in the new ^ rs -B rsd  
Live StcK'k Record building.

This «Igastare U <m «very kosi
Laxative BroaKH)uidiiie

' tb« naasdy that «o««a ■ o «l«  tm

l»^ths gsaeias 
Tableta 
MM Iter
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A ’ ' F a r n i e r
'ort Long Island 
lost ^1,000 by 
riaglccting to add 
a few dollars 
worth of

N i t r a t e  

o f  S o d a

to his 
fertilizer.

Our Bulletin, "Food for Plants," 
tells how and whjr. This book, and 
several others of equal value to farm- 
era, we mall /ret to all applicants. 
Send Post Card.

WILLIAM S. MVBRS. DIracter.
12 John Mrsst Aoom 183 N«w York.

Castured Maoiert and MilUary Gooda Cata- 
Isrce, 1,000 Iloatrationi, Seealar Cyclopedia, 
Aailedlree, K. BaBnerinan.6i8i)roadway,N. Y.

DAReAlNS IN
■ ■ Choie« hlrU« of V«Kftatr1« tnd Flower S««4a st • ««ii««Mstytholr«
iirveh'M. U*n'« h«y until you see our N««r OnUlofw«. 
liaiind FRCR If mention toll n̂ >«r
lOVfA SC£D CO., D16 M0IN18, IOWA.

T r t i s  T h a t  G r o w
The best sad t>4rdlcst 
rarleales- prices.
(traft.« «?»(•. »%44wl l'4.s.tv
WIS.S Ue.s« 
•as«l1c«s|l

lllli«- 
( At

•iof. (.rrin«a 
nt L t i^ ish  free

6*niii«Nuri«rlM,rari Reatleî ggrr,
tel 27. tettftew, «ÎL

RARM.
A  SBJHIOUS CTBRBAL. 8TORT. 

(FYom Denver VcmH.i
John Joner w» b attaaked by the cereal 

fad: would eat otity cerenl food.
No suntenance save but the ffralna of 

the field to nourish his body was 
good:

He thoilKht he'd discovered the secret 
o f life in barley and oats, vrheat and
corn.

And said he would live and have plenty 
o f health till Qabrlel tooted his horn.

All meats were but fit for ths dogs and 
cats, 'twaa full o f vile "animalcules."

And men who would eat the mlcrobe- 
•warmln« stuff were simply con- 
demnable fools.

And though he was given the laugh of 
the horse he said, as he stuck to his 
whim.

That he who laughed last never failed 
to laugh best, and the best laugh was 
coming to him.

At breakfast he reveled In cereal mush 
well tempered with sugar and creiun.

nura. But phospbatic rock, pulverized, 
a much used commercial fertilizer, was 
found to be aa good an absorbent as the 
others, but much more valuTale, be
cause It supplles'phfwphorlc acid, that 
barnyard manure Is deficient In, and 
that should be supplied where the soil 
Is also deficient In that material, a con- 
dftlon. It Is said, that generally fol
lows the continued use of barnyard ma
nure.

But untreated manure was found to 
be very helpful, of course, but Its value 
differs as methods of treatment differ, 
as the following examples will show:

Fresh cow iimnure with straw con
tains 81.4 per cent water, 0.47 per cent 
nitrogen, 0.32 phosphoric acid,; and 
0.48 per cent potash. The same with
out straw has 85 3 water, O.r.3 nitrogen, 
0.16 pholSphoric aeld, and 0.̂ 6 potash. 
Notice the greater amount of valuable 
fertilizer secured by the use of straw 
for feeding. , But here are some figures 
deserving consideration:

Cow manure, closely packed In a cov
ered shed with cement floor, eontalned 
of water, 82.4; o f nitrogen, 0.42; of phos- 
phbrlc add, 0.20; of potash, 0.20. Cow

TREES fy«ra
Honcat (nquAiiiy._________  ______ (xrAftcil Applet ici

I i'M< h«ft, Ic, M C liMfi««, rAtli.g'Kxi
(.«»ix ori Of*|'«A. f'.*. lUO; lWH)A,hfl. Ji. an'l II.

êmt; Rua. M*el'>fvry. At. I.«» Wc'Phy freight. Cet-
fog free.« Oal2>rblUk KurteriMi Bos 64 l̂ sirbur/, Bok

p- t - W orld’s Prize Corn.
•■rSIPX OE SALIRE"

8»nd A3 and reoelTO two bushel Pound Ears. 
Postpaid *6c. Circulars

H. HOWARD, Msrsball, Mo.

Delivered Prices,
All Teias Points

I. A . B A R N E T T  G R AIN  CO.
McKinney. Texts.

And nlorly browned pancakes of wheat i 
or of .corrn he thought were a cer*Al | 'Yiunure made from the same foods, by 
dream ' | exposure In an open yard six montlH

lie  drank a decoction of cereal stuff ’ 'l*t‘-'‘''*sr(l in weight from 10,000 to 5125 
at the opening meal o fthe day | pounds, and the total nitrogen, phos-

And swore that no Mocha and Java on ! ami potash d-crcaHed from
earth bore such a dellcUms bouquet. ■ and 48 pounds, respe<’tlve)y, to

No matter whgt new-fangled product ' and 44 pounds, or a percent.nge
was sprung from the cereal shops of ™ad 8 . r ive  months'
the land exposure of horse nmniire In un open

.lohn .Tones was the first to afford It a ■ ^” ’''1 rerluced Its total weight by 57 per 
test and fell all the neighbors 'twas ■' ’*‘ '**’ **’’  nitrogen CO. phosphoric acid 47 
jjrand. | and pola.sli 7« I'cr cent.

And soon he berntne snoh a cereaT «pen-yard inlxcl niunure n year old.
crank, a result of bis cereal feed, 'and^subject to the usual washing con- 

'I'hst nothing but stories In cereal form 
would the cereal Idiot srad.

Tbe Joarnal institute

At lust he was down by a rerc-ous III,
III y tossing in pain on his bed, 

l'irê doefop declaring his once healthy 
bTaIn had turned to brain mash In his fp.pia wlicn fresh 'I'li 
bead.

Oil Ions, Is very largely reduced In 
weight, while the perientagc of the 
valuable elements In what is left does 
not cllffer materially from what it wan 
when fresh, which revertl.s a waste Hint 
may he largely saved )>y hauling to the

Fruit T rees
We Sell Direct to the Planter

ibQ« him tb* «««nt*« comml««lon of nr
mor«. KMf«rt«, Wonderful, «ltd oth«r p«nrhiwi 
Ciontnlfw, .nd (Slier idtiina; SUeert .erlt'et. «tel mnnr 
tmit .ull.lile 0> Itii. cllnimt*. Sli.d. £..rKr«.u, Hew., 
bisnOi, Btwil.. MO. Giitm . [Xtid. OiiUleilii« rrMi.
BAKER BROS., Ft. W orth. Toxaa.

DROUTH BEATING COrI^

I II. ..in »If. II iiiTiii. I f|f advuntnL'cH of 
, tho use of }ilisorli(*nlH as innnuro Is 

And medical skill failed fo fetch him • „.ade of nothing more than straw as 
around, and with glimmer of hope In |„,u.llng, âml Ihe prevention of loss of
*'*’’ ''*'* j fertllly,lT/g materials by bousing or

He passed from the earth feebly Ping- ,,|y applh atlo,, to the land are 
Ing the joys he would find In nwheat shown by this bulletin.
I>y and by, Omr other point should l>e remember-

They laid Mm to rest, and Ithe mlnlwfer s.j m this connection. It was found 
spoke of tho reaper rclrntlcss liikd Ih.,- vrop that makes the best use

NO CABLi TO WOUUT. 
Journal readers will remember with 

pleasure the bright, happy-looklng 
fu/es of certain of their aiiqualntances 
and friends while the recollection of 
the dull, unhappy fa' t.s of others will 
give them no pleasure. We believe In 
people being cheerful, and ^'e have had 
occasion frequently In these columns to 
encourage our teaders to look 81L 
brtght side o f life, rather than on the 
side where the clou'ls hang. In line 
with our former put-gestlons we offer 
the following short sketch of an Inci
dent that may or ir ay not have ever 
h.appened; but It df.«'rlbes a clas« of 
people that Is met with frequently. The 
story Is as follows;

There was a motherly looking oM 
la<ly sitting In the midst of her bundles 
at the railway station, when n man 
with a handbag sat down beside her 
and began to read a new.spaper. f-'he 
eyiid him pretty sharply for a tpw min
utes and then Inquired:

"Any great news in the papers t6- 
d.sy.?"
"Nothing very extraordinary," he re
plied.

"Sec anything there from Hlcks- 
vlllftr' ,

"Not yet."
■T’m from HleksvlIIc; or party rear 

lhar. Tlin down visitin' my slater. 
Haven't bln here but two weeks, but It 

- : seems a year, tmly ^>t one letter 
from Joseph, and .ill about he said In 
that was that he look his pda In hand 
to Inform me that he was well, and 
hoped these few lines would find me 
the same—which they did. I ’m n little 
worrleil. Don’t find any Item there 
about a house or barn burnln’ up near 
jileksvllle?"

".No, mu'<am."
"Jo.speh waatf break In* a colt when T 

came away. Don’t see anything about 
a farmer getUn’ his neck broke or bein’ 
kl( ked to (̂ •nH .̂’”

"Nothing of the sort, ma’am." 
‘ ’Anything about any one failin’ down 

a well or off of a haystack?”
"No, ma’ui^."
".Jospeh Is awful re<’kless, hut mebbe

grim
Will) gathered V. (hs rlpe slieavts Pf 

the earth, hdd flishcl the l;y<ert Mek^e 
un liJm..

And Just ns a dellcafe tribute fo John 
iMul neiiler oiie never was seen— ^

eorrj, wblbf Oats make the poore.st u.se. 
And lo fol'low the corn, wheut Is much 
le Her ndnpted lliiin outs.

Whlle the bulletin lA flot a valuable 
, , , . nveds lo la* remernberc.l that

w m ' ' " ' T  the démonstrations made bave
• • V I K pi Un ir restih lions, belng governed by

_____ i'h 'i quaiily iuid condition of the solls
hivolved. Mut the reInMve value i.f

of a frcuh application of manure . Is “
gun busting’ anil blowin/’ a man’s

My com greaOT ontyleldn your native kinds, he 
rauso it maturea lls'eiirM Ht*oiit a month beforii ' crop >’(*ar after year Is Ilk

IKITA'I'ION OF t ’ ROI'.q.
'I he farmer wlio "goes In for only o*i«

the poiiltry-
tour early drouth ruina your native corn. Why.,,,.,,, .. i,o inl.... „11 . , .
oea my com do this’,' 1̂ 11 you why In my eat- ' ’ « « s  lo market

alogoe whIohgIvehnhuii/aMt proof. ’ "  * ‘ ’ ‘
nsntlon thia jxiper Write to-day

Iffell..
gun whioh giveh ahuii/aiit proof, provided you 
ntlon thli jxiper Write to-day.

SCFFERN, The Sard Grower, Decatur, III.

S c o tt  March
B E L T O N , MO.

IlierdeiR of

Hereford C attle .
Y O U N G  S TO C K  FOR S A L E  A T  A LL  T IM E S .

“Sunny Slope Hcreiords.”
ino titilt« from to 80 nioatht ol<i,
100 YFiirlint: hrlffi«. CO cowr from 2
to h Ti urH old . I will fiiakt’ Yri'3* l«Mv___
fnircson nuy of the iihoTC rMttIr IT 

'' taken at nnrr.

G .  A .  S T A N N A R D ,  E M P O R IA .K A N S A S .

In thè same haeket. When Ihe egg man 
Is run In to ¡uul Iosi*s a f(*\v eggs he 
loses ull of them. 'l’he farnii-r of tfie 
ful lire must "gel down to" scletiUII'- 
melhods, and II wlll puy him to iiiidei 
sl:ììiil all atioiif rolatloo In cro'p.M. Hi,' 
fhis jiidnt Massai huselts t'lowman 
sa ys:

To he Hie most sueeessfiil wllh Olir 
fami Work aiìT^^-ona, Ihere shoiihl he

manuri' iiniler different conditions Is 
a maller <<iiiimoii lo all cllmes, ____

head off while he was shooDn’ at a rab
bit.??’

I "Nothing whatever. I tl^lnk you will 
get home and find everything all 
right.”

" I  hope so; but two weeks Is a long 
time to be away, ami I'm naturally 
given to worry, more (w less. I expect 
tho pigs have got oirt'of the pen two 
or three times, anil I s'pose, the colts 
have broken out again, arid Joseph 
has left the cellar door open every
night; but If lt;a no Worxe I shall bo

a siillable rotation iidiipleil Timi fallh- 
fiilly  follow! (I out.

FA U M IN » }  IN  T H K  DK.‘tI2UT.
There is an old saying lo the effe t 

that any man who Is the forlimale pos- 1‘‘  vimnan."
sessor of ii f( w' buckets of water ran I ------ -
( vealo an oasis In one of the great STOCK TtAlHINtl IN  THHl SOUTH. 

_jDii( id'-nii de.serls. | The Hquth presents Ideal i-ondltlons
'Mils me.'ins simply that the treeless ’ for tho growing of rattle and hogs, 

sim-iian liiui plains of the West and where winter turf oats, hairy veteli 
.'■iouthwi : I, whicli seem to be mere bar- land rye make .»in h good growth during 
fell wasUs of sand, are. In reality, eov- 'the wlnli r months. It would seem that 
ered wllh a soil whieh, though as lino! stock raising would have nssunied a

This Is gelling to 
be a necessity where corn and other

REOISTEnEP

H E R E F O R D S
700 bead Id hĉ rd Younn; for nato. 

GUDQCLL 6i S IM PSO N
INOEPrNCt.NCE. MO

MS iiowih reil sugar and as dry us thè 
diist of .S,-thaia. Is Tnpahio under Irrl-

graln crops „re  h.rgely rais,si. as is e r v lh m ^  1 he"n'' 
the-rase more „mi uo.rr. espe, lally in : .-". e^silh s of man may
Hie da I r y  poriloiis of O li i ..........

f flit* filitry to fili' ('ffoct, thori'forp, 
Ihat (he t'iiloLailo de.s,.rt. so ealied, Is

'l’here needs le ho more system ann 
uniformity iR tnis huslims.s. A i hange 
siiuuld II» made from tin- pr.aclhe too 
mm h followed of taking up fileis s here 
and there all over the farm for the 
plow.

There shniihl he some well defined 
plamof what Is watiled In the wa.v of 
crops, and then divide the land that Is 
to he devoted to the enitivaled crops 
ami hay Into sections in ueeordance 
wllh the size of the farm.

heilig ntpidly p. ,.pled with settlers, and

greater Impórtame than Its ha.s.
Why should we of the Kouth, where 

nature has provided all these condi
tions HO favorable to the quirk growth 
and best devplo[>mcnt of cattle and 
hogs allow the north half of the Unit
ed Slates to heat us?

The.se eoiidilioiis aro bound to change.
hai vill.igi": alili towns aro springliig thè lime la boiind to come when the 

IIP in Hm iiinTsT df Hm groat plain, Is, t’ oulh will take the lead as a stock-
mit so siiipii.sliig II* it might have been 
had II bei li tidil ,a few years ago, or be
fore Ihe marvelous transforming pow-

growliig section.
it used to he thought that the hog 

conili not be successfully grown In tho

country was understood hy the West- 
ei n liotne«4>eker.

'I’hese deserts, once the hods of In-
....^ ; It may be «  four or five nr six years’ ^ I n v a r i a b l y  sur-

n  n n  n o w  CURED " "  •■¡'•'•'"»''«»nnces p.*cih to ,,p. j
l l n l l r i \ Y  ' ' ’'" " "V  corn and potatoes arc , - , "  enough rain
U n U r O I  grown the first venr on sof i-mo.... . I I *  Properly dls-

m . : ....................... . 1 _____ ___ _ I «n the .„.,..1« of the mw cou,,.

aentcure In .'III to Oil davn 
1, Trial treni nielli given free.
I tvrii» 1)8 H. H. Gmek’s Sons. 
J Spioisusts. Box KK. Auant«. Gt

[SENT FRRR to all 
{imem of morphine.Dr. WoolUy'

n  I I H R Hl'olnn or wlilnliev. It toblnkey. It
large book of pnr- 

|ltlenlnrion home or 
'nnnatorlam treit-

AND ment. Address, H
M, wooi.i.rr CO., 
104 N. Pryor Street, 
Allenta, «ìeorglaW h i s k s y C u r a i - '^ - '^

G O O D  S A D D L E S
AT REASONABLE 
PRICES . . . .

The Fanoos Paeblo Saddles

pee pvs „11 .welling In l.S i crops that require good cultlvnlloh the 
(a'Jj dnyn; elTcets »  iicriiin- i next or sei'ond year, to be followe 1 

with a crop of grain and seeded lo 
grass, 'rills 111 turn to be devoted to 
hay for two. three or four years. In ac- 
eordnime Wllh Ihe size of the farm.

When» much corn Is raised, ns Is th" 
rase on many dairy farms, partlciilnr- 

for fodder, the tiriietlre Is sometimes 
plant corn two yean. In succession 

on the same land, or for a part of the 
crop. I’ersonslly, we like Ihe plan best 
of planting entirely on sod ground, ns 
It will the freest from weeds, and there 
should be .a eotislderable amount of 
grass rtlotn and stubble t(5 plow under 
for the benefit of the soil and crops. 
A well cared for field of corn or potn- 
tis's Is a good ^repnr.ntlon for a crop ef 
grain lo follovV and the seeding to grass.

In our practice on sod ground, no 
inunure Is used wllh the corn, but 300 
or 400' pounds of phosphate Is put In 
with the seed at planting.

In an average seanon, with good cul
tivation. thin Insures a fine crop of fod
der corn, suitable for the s ll«  or for 
curing to feed dry. The eecond year 
manure Is applied for a crop of oati 
and those of hay which are lo follow. 
Usually have good succesn In this way 
with the grasn eeedlng, as well as with 
the crops of hay to follow for three oi* 
four year* before It will be time to de
vote again to coem.

■r of nml.stiire in the sage and cactus . f^oulli. but since we have come to know
about the habits of the hog and 

the best ways of feeding him to make 
him heallliy, which la variety of food, 
pasture ami some range, and not all 
corn diet, w.> have found out the hog, 
given propi'r .illention. Is the healthiest 
animal on tho farm, and that he Is a 
money coiner. In fact,, the hog proper- 
■+y h.iiiUleiL (1115 of the best paying 

I erf,Tin seasons, over many of the so- j ProducerH that can bo raised on tho 
called deserts. But It rains either too f*"'"'-

try
coinv

Haiti ha.s fallen HWHIltlllv. i„b, at

than the products of tho farm at pres
ent prices can pay. All branches of 
Industry outside of the agricultural 
branches are organized for the pur
pose of securing prices, and the farmer 
has either got to enter Into the spirit 
of the age and organize for protection 
and a'lvancement or go to the wall.

"rjerald Geraldson of Newcastle sums 
up- tho situation perfectly ID the fol
lowing pointed paragraphs:

Izurlng the past season prices for 
fruit have averaged very low.

During the past season prices for 
lal>or have averaged higher than ever 
before.

During the pa.st season our Asiatic 
employes have, a> ted In concert to a 
great extentl*

In sny test of strength between two 
opposing Interest* that party which Is 
organized has an Infinite advantage 
over the party which Is disorganized.

Any person or party which has a 
great advantage over another Is quite 
.sure fo use that advant.age.

Results In Ihe fruit business during 
the pa.st season be.ar out this reasoning 
In more ways than one.

lat'dllgent co-operation Is the key to 
.«ueiataa—here as well as In any other 
business.

Selfishness, or narrow greed, always 
defeats Itself.

Thoji'  ̂ industries In which h(3th sides 
are organized, and In which the repre
sentatives of both sides meet nt st.ated 
Intervals and agree on a uniform scale 
of prices, etc., enjoy a greater degree, 
both of harmony and prosperity, than 
any other.

No inatter whether an orchard Is 
rented or worked directly by the own
er, all wages are In reality paid by the 
property; therefore this que^lon af- 
f ( ! ts all owners alike.

An organization of growers along 
lines Indicated by Intelligence, would 
bo a strong factor In regulating wages, 
as well as some other things.

That n.an who stands "over on tho 
other side” and allows a weak, strug
gling organization of his fellow crafts- 
imu to fight an uphill battle without 
his assistance dl.splays neither charac
ter nor foresight.

Among those who are best Informed, 
Ihe Inability to co-operate with one's

he’s got through all right. _ AnylMng-j-rcnows Is considered neither a riiarH of
superior ment.al caliber nor of superior 
business acumen.

'Phis question now outranks all oth
er's.

We must organize as producers; we 
must organize as consumers; we must

NEWPROGESSMAKUFAGTURINGCO.
300 B, S T R E E T , D A L L A S r  T E X A S ,

Ar« headquarters for Steel Tanks of any size, Ralvsnized or black. Ace^- . 
lene Gas Machinet for anv purpose. Clipper Fire Extinguishers. Metallic, ,| 
Graphite aud Mineral Paint. Steel Roofing and Siding all styles. < |

B L A C K L E G - I N E
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

single Blacklegine (for common stock): 10 dose box, Gl.50| 
20 dose Lux, $2.50; 50 doî e box, $0.00. Double Blacklegine (for 
choice stock) $2,00 for 10 doses, iirst lymph and second lymph inclu
sive. Black le^dne Outiit lor applying Blacklegine, 50 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO -  NEW YORK -  FT. WORTH -  SAN FRANCISCq

A C R L E G O I D S
B E S T  P R E V E N TIV E  O F  B L A C K L E G . 

B la c k le g o id s  afford the latest and best method of vaccination 
against blackleg—simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready 

for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of 
■ is always assured, because each B la c k le g o id

(or pill) is efhctly sufficient (or one inoculation. 
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is 

e^sy. Theoperationneednotconsumeoneminute.
B la c k le g o id s  are sold by druggists; ask/orihem .

6nr Dtwijr prinUd • ffb t 'P v « fddar on lb« **C«oM txwl o f B U d d lf '* U oC
lct«r««l W si-tckiDta« \V riu for it« i i  U froc*

PARKE;. DAVIS & CO. - D E TR O IT , M IC H .
BroacbM: N«w York, Koo««« ('Itj, Baltlmoro, N«w Ori««««, CUcafO) 

W»lb«rTlU«, Ont.; Montreal, London, Kn̂ .

^  Aas no Competitor  j
No man would buy a Windmill which he knew
was inferior for the only reason that it cost a few 
dollars less, aud yet common sense tells him that 
if an article was not inferior, it would command 
as high a price as any other similar article.

^he D A N D Y  W IN D M IL rL
Is more ox pen Siva to manufacture than other wlndmllla, and If windmill 
users were not willing to pay more for it, then Us manufacture would 
cease. The re(X)rds show, however, that more people are buying tho 
Dandy than any other make oi! windmill, notwithstanding its higher cost. 
Tho buyers of them do not invest these extra dollars la hot air.

A Postal Card Will Bring You Facts and Figures.

T ex a s  C h a llen ge  W in d m ill Co.,
' D A L l- A S .  T E X A S .

organize as wagc-o.arnersi; we must or
ganize ns wage-payers.

R. T. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, COLO.

TESTS OF BARNYARD  MANURE.
Bulletin No. 184 of the Wooster (Ohio) 

Experiment Station Is a report of tests 
made, covering period* from one to five 
years, to determine the value of barn
yard manure In Its various renditions 
and Its effect upon different crops. The 
tests also involve tlie treatment of ma
nure with certain commercial fertlllzera 
and their effect. Kalnit, a crude pot- 
aata salt, and much lauded In advertise
ments, and rypsum (land plaster) were 
used at the rat* of I  pounds to each 
each 100 pounds o f manure, and they 
seemed to be of about equal value, the 
value conslstlnc In bbsorblnp and hold
ing the liquid excrement, and In that 
way adding to the nitrogen in the ma*

.'Cl,lorn, or when It rains it rains too 
inuch, or It docs not rain when needed. 
When it docs rain, the dry buffalo grass 
of Ihe desert becomes green, and the 
herder seeks It with his fio< k. The Ar
izona poet, quoted In our dispatch from 
Tz>s .\ng«lc.s yesterday, presents the 
Idea fairly well:

Before the rain the cow was sad.
She searee could raise her tall, bedad; 
The cattlemen looked sad and glum. 
And cursed the cattle business some. 
But since the rnln the gr.as* Is tall.
The cow can r.alse her he.ad and bawl. 
The csrttleman digs tip the chink 
And asks the boys to have a drink.

But these Joys under the old condi
tions were short-lived. The grsss did 
not remain green long. The merciless 
sun quickly evaporated the moisture. 
The sage brush shriveled. Little beads 
of alkali sparking here and there re
minded the herder that It was time to 
move to high ground. Soon the desert 
was a desert again, offering a prospect 
In the grazinir line about as Inviting 
as a tropical sea bench. , 
jT h e  settlers In the treeless valleys of 
the west are rapidly overcoming the 
difficulty. Tb(»y are harnessing the 
mountain streams. They arc storing 
the rainfalls In the canyons. They are 
organising waterworks upon a stupen
dous scale and using the moisture only 
as they require It.

Wherever a little Irrigation canal Is. 
formed on the plains a strip of emerald 
green Is formed also. The soil Is fer
tile. The sunshine Is constant. The 
growing things are watered only when 
they need wafer. There Is no drouth 
on the one hand; there ..are n« 
on the other.

Farming can be carried on under 
these conditions with almost absolute 
assurhnee of regular crops. ' The cost 
of Irrigation Is more than compensated 
for by the certainty of harvests.—Ctal- 
ca«3> Inter-Ocean.

HOW ONE MAN IMPROVED A POOR 
FARM.

A correpsondont o f the Progressive 
Farmer gives this Interesting narra
tive:

About twelve years ago, when “ Peg- 
leg” Willinrns was hauling negroes 
from Eastern North Carolina to the 
Mississippi delta by the carload, an old 
"sandhlU’’ farm, worn out In the truest 
sense of the word, found Itself without 
a tenant. This farm contained about 
120 acres, thirty of which were wood
land. Of the cleared Innc  ̂ there were 
thirty acres of what Is known as po- 
cosop, most of which ha,3 been turned 
out and allowed to grow up In broom- 
sedge, bushes and running brler.s till 
two strong mules could scarcely pull a 
one-horse Dixie plow In It. The rest 
of fhis pocoson land had been planted 
In rice for several years, and had got
ten so It would not grow anvtblntr else. 
i8o only sixty acres were left upon 
w-hich anything could be made to grow, 
and some of this was very light, sandy 
soli, covered with sassafras bushes, the 
other being o f a sandy loam.

To Improve such a farm would seem 
a task almost Impossible of accomplish
ment. Nevertheless, within these 
twelve years. It has been made "to pay 
for Itself” by Its present owner, and 
has been Improved until It produces 
six or eight times as much as when he 
took It In htjnil.

The method followed was careful 
preparation of the soil for planting, 
careful cultivation of crops, with sys
tematic rotation of the same when pos
sible, nq one crop being planted on the 
same field more than two years In suc
cession.

This farm Is In the trucking section, 
and considerable truck has been plant
ed, but of late years only strawberries 
and asparagus have been grown.

The cowpea has been planted after 
all small grain, and always 4n the corn, 
either on top of the rows, between the 
hills o f corn, or In the middle of the 
rows when made wide enough, are both 
when seed are plentiful.

This season's production of this farm 
wlll he between I2000 and 12500. The 
following Is a summary of crops grown, 
number of acres planted and value of 
produce (prices estimated at what they 
wlll probably be at the time when pro
duce Is ready for market;)

Twelve acre« In wheat and «ate, fo l
lowed half by p^aa broadcast for hay, 
half by peas and peanuts In drill for 
seed and hogs, total vMue estimated at 
$350; 84 acres In strawberries, 8750; 1 
acre In sweet potatoes, ICO; 24 acres In 
asp.aragus, IS.5; 1 acre In watermelons. 
$55; 20 acres In cotton, (lint and seed.) 
1700 ; 85 acres In corn, ( grain and fod
der.) 1400. Total $2400.

R L O O D
Tiirpil to Si

P O I S v i N
Cured to Stay Cured Forever

Btobfl Poison It cotnoionLy called the Kiof; of alt diseases. It may be either hered- 
’ItarT or contracted. Once the system is tainted yvith it, it runs its regular course,and 
can «nly be cured tnor' ighly by the administration of medicine internally. The dis
ease may niapifctit its<Ui m the form of scrofula,eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swol
len Joiuts, eruptions ui’ copper colored spots on the lace and body, little ulcers in ths 
mouth or on tbe tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, lalling out of the hair or eye
brow« and finally a leprous-like decay of the flesh and bones.
T n r A T R J i n U T  Thousands bare been cured of Hlood Poison by this treats
I K p A  I [y i p  N  I ment, after haTing tried Mount Clemens. Mich., and Hot 

l i l k l i  I Springs. Ark., without success. I f  you haye blood poison and 
contemplate getting married, or haTe had it. be Kurc you are cured. This treatment 
is practically the result of A life work. It  contains no dangerous drugs or injurious 
medicines of any kind. I t  goes to tbe bottom of the disease and forces out every par
ticle of impurity. Soon every s*gn aud svmpton disappears forever. I can cure von- - . . . . .  .---- ----- - -------- 1------^permanently and in a verv short time. I f  you have any doubt whether you have had 
It, you had better take a" course of treatment. It will not cost you much, and then

'  - pleasures and duties of life. <
tress prepaid. No goods sent 

I communications con 6deotia1. Write 
me about your case. Send for Contidential Talk. DR* BROWN, Dept. B., 035 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. ' ^

ic, you nuu uciicr iukc u cuuiac av
you ure sure you arc cured and prepared anew for the pleas
Full T rea tm en t, $ 1 0 .0 0 ,
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It may be well to remark here that 
bog meat will never be as cheap again 
as It has been In the past, owing to the 
splendid system by which the great 
p.Kklng companies are handling meat 
prodiKis.

M Ith tlie whole world as a consumer, 
the .q.poitunlty for young men of 
brains and Industry were never better 
than right now to go Into stock farm
ing. The cotton factories are coming 
to the cotton fields. As a nq.tural con- 
eequence of the effort to produce the 
ehenpeat finished product from the raw 
material, the factory must be In close 
proximity tq the raw material. And It 
stands to reason and common senae 
that once our people turn to raising 
8tt>i k as they can, where there are only 
about two month» In the year tha 
stock cannot find green food—which 
means a reduction In the cost of the 
meat product—that the Northern grow
er cannot compete with us, where rattle 
have to bo fed four *r five months of 
the year. Everything points to the 
ftaiifh as becoming the stock-raising 
section of the United States. Nature 
has nin(Jc the conditions Ideal, and U 
t'niy remains for man to take advan
tage of them.

Stock-raising In a greater or less de* RULES FOR MEASURING CORN IN  
Free goes hand In hand with a well di
rected and progressive farm, the food 
eaten by the hogs, sheep end cattle 
being converted into soil fertility. In
creased yield p f ;̂̂ ops, and as a natural 
result, greater prosperity of the farmer 
1* bound to follow.—<'otton and Faim 
Journal.

LA B on  ON TH E  FARM.
Pacific Tree and Vine, one of 

the Journal's new exchangee, has to 
say as follow*;

"The question of sufficient and ef
ficient labor for our orchards and fields 
Is at present* one of the most serlou* 
which the producer haa to facer A « A
rule, labor can command better price« i buaheia,

____  , 4 • ,

TH E  CRip.
A writer In Indiana Farmer eaya:
I see an article in youx paper, Oct. 

11, headed, "What is a * Bushel of 
Corn?" the object being to measure 
corn. In the orlb. I wlll give yoa the 
rule that I  have measured thoiisaads 
of bushels of com by for myself and 
other parties, and in cases where it 
was weighed afterwards It proved sat
isfactory. There Is no rule by measure
ment that will prove exacL as so much 
depends' upon the variety and quality 
of the corn. Reduce the Inside meas
urement of your crib to cubic Inches, 
and divide the amount by .430S. and 
your quotient will be the number of

N O T I C E  T O  M E N
M EN ^  MEN
I f  you are suffering from Varicocele, Stricture, or are undeveloped, or 

. have any form of Manly WeaKness, etc. etc., write to ui and state your 
' trouble. We are a reliable and reputable institution. We do not claim 
to cure you in a day or even two, but do know that we can positively
cure any of the above afflictions in from 10 to 30 days. Ours is the onljr

I reliable aiMi positive method that will cure in existence today. So posi- 
L are wc that we can cure any o f the above weaknesses that we will 
' nv»t accept one cent unless tve do cure you permanently. We do not use 

Drugs or Electricity, neither do we operate upon you, but treat by the 
Vaicuam Method with the Strenva Developer Appliance. Write us 

^Uxlay aud be sure to state your case. W e will then send you our book
let free, securely se'aled in perfectly plain envelope. Address

The .Strenva Company,
l 4 0 5  S e c o n d  A v e . ,  S e a t t l e ,  ’W a s h .

98 P O I N T S
Highest Score

AT THE

New York baiD’men’s Ass’n Meeting,
Jamestown, N. Y „  Dec. 9— 12, 1902

WON BY THE DIAMOND* CREAMERY CO.
J. L. HYDE A Son, Proprietors,'M assesa, N. Y.

Users of 13 No. 0 (largest size) U. S. SEPARATORS 
<
Each one replacing an Alpha DeLaval or Sharpies

'" t h e  U . S. h o l d s  t h e  W O R L D ’S RECO RD
for clean skimming. In (act, It excels all others in so many points tt 

STANDS IN A  CLASS BY ITSELF

For Wcitern trad« we transfer owf Separator» from CSicago. Mlno«apoU* «od Omaha. 
Acldres» aU letter« to Beliowt Kails, Vt.
Writt for descriptive cataloẑ tes

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO,, Bellows Falls, Vt.

4
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Cresylic v Ointment,
•taad ar^  f t r  Th irty Tears. Bare Death t «  Botww 

UForuta aail w ill onre Foot Kot.

TEXAS
S t a l o  F ¿ i i r

ANO ,“
d a l l a s

E X P O S i T l O N .

Mt4ti4*lM («*«.»4<itlli.l

I t  « M t «  a ll o tlio r rem edie». I t  wony

First Preniluiii ai Texas Stale Fair,
Held In San «», IBOB.

n «(U gelsk)* heel wewede se4 ssnw se Mnis, horses ssS sths* eetasm
r « (  as la 4 *a iouiss. S Ih,, Ub.. S sad I lb. esas. Ask lor Bachs»*» «*W> 
eyllc «latwsat. Take seether. »old hy sU dranUu sad gres.m

ca r b o lic  soap  CO.,
kasfeoturer* sa4 •
n m d e i«« »  f



Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
HEREFORDS.

HEREFORD HOME HERD, Chsnnmg, 
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Powell, 

arourletor. Herd establishetl In l!it>̂ . My 
I^ d  consists ol 4UU head of the best 
Mralns, individuals (roni all the well 
uow n families of the breed. I have on 
iMnd and for sale at all times cattle ot 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. 1 
have some 100 bulls for sale and 
100 head of choice yearling heifers, 
all Texas raised. Hulls by carloads a 
•heclalty.
JOHN R. LEWIS, Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford cattle for sale. Choice young 
Kgistered bulls and high grades of both 
hexes on hand at all times. Ranch souili 
• f quarantine line and stock can go sale- 
IF to any part of.the state.____________

LEE BROS., PROPRIETORS,
Ean Angelo, Tex., breeders of registered 

and high grade Herefords. Uoth sexes 
for sale.

W. J, STATON, BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
I have for sale at all times registered, 

•ure bred and high grade Herefords, Uur- 
nams, Devons and Red Polls of both sex- 
M. All raised below thd quarantine llhu. 
Call or write for prices. ________

WM. D. & GEO. H. CRAIG,
Uraham. TeX., on Rock Island railroad, 

below quarantine line, brei'ders of rcgis- 
I tered Ijhurthorns and double-standard 
I Polled-Durhams. Young bulls and heifers 
of serviceable age, our own raising, for 
sale. All of the oldest and best Short
horn tribes and of the choicest breeding. 

! Correspondence invited and alt Inquiries 
j answered.

■CRESCENT HERD,
registered Shorthorn cattle, young 

stock. both sexes' for sale. Address, 
CHAS. MAL.ONKY, Haslet, Texas.

iW . A. RHEA, PROPRIETOR
I Rhea Mill herd of Shorthorns, Dur- 
huins, has for sale choice registered 

I young bulls,-ones and twos. Also,-a nice 
1 lot of cows, ones, twos and threes. Good 
1 Individuals. No trouble to shiTw stock.
■ Phone In residence at McKinney and 
Rhea Mill, Texas.

DRUMMOND FARM HERD _  .
Of Shorthorns. Hulls for sale. ReK's* 

tration papers go with each animal sold. 
Address G. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young 
county, Texas, or P, H. HUNT, Dallas, 
Texas. «

•U N N Y  SIDE HEREFORDS.
Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd, Garfield and 

Anxietiy strains. Both sexes for sale. M. 
B. turkeys and Plymouth chickens. \V . If. 
fcfARD, manager, Henrietta,. Texas,

FOR SALE— , , .  .
Car load of high grade Hereford and 

Durham bulls, coming two-year-olds, and 
A few registered Hereford bulls, yearlings. 
Write for prices. M. W. HOVENKAMP, 
Keller. Tex._________ ___________________ _
H e r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .

pure bred Hereford cattle, largest herd 
I south of quarantine line. None but high 
I class bulls In service; Lord Wilton. Grove 
‘ Ird, Garfield and Anxiety strains. Sale 
Stock, both sexes, kept on Saginaw ranch. 
Aear Fort Worth. Come and see. or 
write your wants. B. C. RHOMB, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Phone 369.

POI.LED DURHAM and Polled Angus 
cattle, and Cleveland Bay 
stosk for .sale. DICK SICI.LMAN, Ro- 
chelie, McCulloch county. Tex.

THE J. W. BURGESS COMPANY,
Breeders of thoroughbred Shorthorn 

and double standard Polled Durham cat
tle Young stock of both classes for sale. 
W W. and J. I. BURGESS, managers. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

V. O. H ILDRETH,
Breeder of registered anrP'T^l bl°™ 

Shorthorn cattle. Y o u n g  s to ck ^ r  sale 
!at all times. Cattle f .
Iowa station, on T. and P. 
miles west of-< F'prt Worth. I ostotUce, , 
Aledo. Texas. ____

U. S. WEDDINGTON, Childress, Tex., 
Breeder of pure bred registered Here

ford cattle. A choice lot of young bulla 
|ind heifers for sale at reasonable prices, 
breeding considered. All Panhandle

Elsed. Only first class bulls, both as to 
ceding and Individuality kept In serv- 
5. Inspection solicited. _______

RED POLLED CATTLE.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J H. JENNINGS, Prop.. Mnr- 

tlndale, Tex. ________

V. WEISS,
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cattle. 

(Ranch In Goliad county. Texas.) Both 
■exes for sale. Address Drawer 817, Beau- 
■lont, T^xas.
HEGISTERED HEREFORD BULLS, 

One, two and th,ree-year-olds. Immuned.

Batives. good. GEO. W .P. COATES. Ab
ena. Tex.

SHORTHORNS.

LOUIA B. BROWN, Smithfield, Tex., 
Breeder of registered Shorthorn cattle. 

Toung stock for sale.

lU LE  GUNTER. Gainesville, Texas.
T have 300 strictly purd bred registered 

bulls for sale. Write me your wants.

H. O, SAM UELL, DALLAS, TEXAS, 
Brciedcr of Shorthorns. Have half a 

Joser. young registered bulls for sale.

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville, 
Texas. Exclusive breeders of register

ed Shorthorn cattle.

DURHAM PARK HERD
Scotch Shorthorns—Imp. Count Mysle 

1497B1. bred by George Campbell. Aber
deenshire. Scotland, heads herd. DAVID 
HARRFILD, I .lberty rtill, Tex._________

FAIRV IEW  HERD SHORTHORNS— 
Sixty cows In herd, Missouri and lows 

bred. Victoria Prince No. 155074, a pure 
" gcotclx-f’Ull. heads herd. All stork regis

tered. Young bulls for sale. F. L. MOF
FETT, Chllllcothe, Tex.

“ SAN MARCOS V A LLE Y  HERD
of Red Polls, a few registered bulls and 

heifers for sale. ^
KINGS, proprirtors, Martindale, Tex.

B. W LANGLEY, DENTON, HAS
Texas raised H<*d Polled cattle for sale.

L. K. HA”sELTlNE,~DbRCHESTER,
Gi'eene countv. Mo Red Polls raised lii 

SouthwestWe are so far south there is little aau 
ger in shipping to Texas.__________
W. R. CLIFTON, lAfACO, TEXAS.

I can spare a few Red 
heifers not akin. Also a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire 
pigs. ___ ___________________ __

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

at $4.00; 138 steers, 977 pounds, at $3.76. 
A: B. Waskom, latan, Tex., 33 cows. 
650 pounds, at $2;B0. C. A. O Keefe, 
latan, Tex., 28 cows, 857 pound.s, at 
$8.80; 28 cows, 851 pounds, at $2.80. O. 
Cooke, latan, Tex., 30 cows, 720 pounds, 
at $2.65; 29 cows, 673 pounds, at $2.60. 
W. C. Winston, latan, Tex., 64 cows, 
673 pounds, at $2.55; 31 cows. 680 pounds, 
at $2.55; 2 cows, 820 pounds, at $2.5,'i. 
W'. U. Fllker, latun, Tex., 25 cow.s, s.ie 
pounds, at $3.00; 25 cows, 756 pounds, 
at $2.75; 18 cows. -633 pounds, at $2.40.
S. E. Wasko«, Jr., latan, Tex., 63 cows. 
729 pounds, at $2.80. W. J. Jarvis, Hub
bard City, Tex., 38 cows, 1042 pounds, 
at $3.25; 4 cows, 930 pounds, at $3.2.'>; 
4 cows, 775 pounds, at $3.25. J. N. Lin
coln, Clara, Tex., 15 cows, 765 pounds, 
at $2.80; 9 steers, 844 pounds, at $3.,S0. 
Norris Bros., Detroit, Tex., 44 steers. 
1069 pounds, at $3.90. Naylor Jones 
& Ward. Ft. Smith, Ark., 21 bulls, 1149 
pounds, at, $3.25; 20 bulls, 1060 pounds, 
at $3.10. Carver "and W., Fort Smith, 
Ark., 26 steers, 970 pounds, at $3.80; S3 
steers. 1031 pounds, a t $3.90. Hyor-> 
Bros., Paris, Tex., 155 steers, 1011 
pounds, at $3.90; 111 steers, 1000 pounds, 
at $3.90.

TITESDAY, JANITARY 6.
' W. B. 'Harper. San Antonio, Tex., 22 
cows, 833 pounds, at 62.85; 29 cows. 711 
pounds, at $2.C,~i; 2 bulls, 1160 pounds, 
at $2.85. J. Brightwell & Co.. Waco. 
Tex., 3 steers, 1010 pounds, at $1.25; 
1 steer, 1090 pounds, at $4.25; 28 steers. 
1060 pounds, at $4.25; 21 steers, 1096 
pounds, at $4.25; 36 steers, 1055 pounds, 
at $4.25; 18 steers, 1093 pounds, at $4.25.
T. J. Mitchell, Kaufman, Tex., 28 bulls,
770 pounds, at $2.70; 93 cows, 678
pounus, at $2.45. J. M. Parkinson, Ok
mulgee, I. T „  23 s'.cers, 963 pqilnds, 
at $3.85. J. F. Tennart, Vlnlta, 1. T.. 
25 steers, 1134 pounds, at $4.10; " 22 
steers, 845 pounds, at $3.50. H. I,. 
Glover, Oklahoma, O. T., 50 steers. 895 
pounds, at $3.70. Jenning.s Hros.. Sher
man, Tex., 91 steers, 1041 pounds, at 
$4.00; J. H. Hird & Co., Waeo, Tex.. 
21 steers, 1128 pounds, at $4.00; 19

Bumpass, Fprt Worth, Tex., 59 mixed, 
637 iHiunds, at 4|3.75; 16 yearlings. 447 
pounds, at $3.75; 17 rows, 835 pounds,
at 33.50; ---- mixed, 1200 pounds, at |3.50;
4 cows, 1150 pounds, at $4.00; 1 cow, 1180 
pourfds, at $3.50, J. IL-.Wills, Taylor, 
Tex.. 72 steers, 962 pounds, at $4.15; 94 
st^'i's, 975 pounds, at $4.15. North 4 
Buehrig, Cuero, Tex., 68 calves, $8.50 
euih.

SALF7S IN  Q l’ AB AN TIN E  DIVISION 
A T  KANSAS CITY. MO.

Sales Monday, Jan. 5.—Tlmmpns & 
Co., F'qrt Smith, Ark., 23 head, 1137 
pounds, at $3.65: 75 bead, 10.50 pounds, 
at $4  ̂ \y. C. Slaughter, Uoff. I. T.. 28 
head, 953 pounds, at $3.95; A. B. F7n- 
gllsh. Mill Creek, 1. T., 45 head 683 
pounnds, at $2.45; W. B. FVrgnson, 
Bells, Tex., 52 head, 9.30 pounds, at 
$3.80; J. N. Ferguson. Bolls, Tex., 20 
head, 281 pounds, at $3.S0; 49 lioad, 97? 
pounds, at $3.80; Ryan Bros., Bonham, 
Tex.; D. K. Wylie. Miles, Tex., 24 head. 
?4Tpoundit. at $3; K. 1!. Johnson, Noble,
0. T.; Johnson & Graham. Noble. O. 
T., 101 head, 1060 pounds; .50 bend, 930 
pounds; Geo. Graham, Noble, O. T.; 
3\ m. Weir & Co., Big Springs, Tex., 
34 head. 6,57 pounds, at $2.65; 82 head, 
746 pounds, at $3; M. llalff. Elgin, Kan.. 
44 head, 1165 pounds, at $4.25; Joe Ber
ry. Burcell, I. T.; J. Crawford, Purcell,
1. T.; W. H. Coyle Giilhrle. O. T., 44
head, 1018 pounds, at $4; Lindsay & 
Rogers, Shawnee, O. T.. 41 head. 940 
pounds, at $3.60; 39 head, 1051 pounds, 
Lindsay & Rogers, Shawnee, (). T., 20 
head. 758 pounds, at $3,1.5; Reman S- 
MeBrlde, Shawnee, O. T „ 42 head, 1055 
pounds, at $4.15; J. F. IVnlland, Boff, 
T. T.. 49 head. 827 pounds, at $:).40; Trotit 
& t o., RolT, 1. T., 138 head. 1064 pounds; 
1,. T. Sheets Wetumka, I. T.. 36 head, 
10.50 pounds, at $4.10; 5 hea.l, 1014
pound.s, at $2.3a; Ij. 'I'. Sheets, Wetnm- 
ka, I. T., 1 head. 8.30 pounds, at $2.25.

Sales Tuesday. Jan. 8.—Mendrleks & 
Reed, Wlnnekah, 1. T.. 52 head. 287 
pounds, at $.3.55; Baker *  Vikrey, Bel
ton. Tex.. 87 head, 838 pounds, at $3.00;
18 head, 1090 pounds, at $2.85; Bert Al- 

Bteers, 1078 pounds, at $4.00. U. L. | Tex.. Itto head 103“
Rosers, Terrell. Tex., 128 steers, 935. pounds, at $4.20; G. W. Thomas Beltorf 
pounds, a't $3.60. C. Branch & Co.. Tex., 22 head. 1114 pounds, at Vila- J 
Edna, Tex., 221 calves, $11.00 each; 921a . Hnllock, Pauls Valley. I. T '>7 head

912 pounds, at $3.80; 23 Hteers. | S22 pounds, at $3 ,50; 28 head. 714 pounds^
at • $.3.25; G. Greathouse, Jaekshoro,

ALLE ND ALE  HERD,
Aberdeen -Angus, the oldest and larg- 

est herd in th/tJnlted States. Register
ed animals on hand at all 
at rasonabl# Pr'^es. Y'our splendid Itr̂ - 
norted bulls at head of herd. Address | 
TllOMAS J. ANDERSON, manager. Al- j 
Rndalc Farm, Rural Routd No. 2, Tola. 
Allen county, Kansas, and 
there; or, address ANDERSON ft'F IND- 
I,jVY Props., Lake Forest. Ills

REGISTERED ANGUS fcA T tLE ,
Texa» raised, highest gra^. Tr> the 

Doddlei for market toppers. Hornless and 
harmle.ss males and females f ^  SVtrM̂  
all times. Prices reasonable. J. N. k u b m - 
ING. Baird, T e x . ___________________

HORSES.

O. C. LANE, SANTA ANNA. TEXAS,
Breeder of registered French Coach 

hors»s and PolHd Durham cattle.

J. P. DAGGETT. Pres, and Gen’ l Mgr. 
STERLING P. CLARK. Vice-President.

d/jj-voioiorQ
T. B. WHITE. Tressiirer.

■cn. y.c.,-. J N O .  P  GRANT. Secretary
J. F. BUTZandE. M. DAGGETT, Salesmen

Nortli Texas Live Stock Commission Company, I
IN'CORPORATBD.

FOR THE SALE OF-

C A T T L E , S H E E P  AND HOGS.
Write, wire or phone us. We are at your servic».

= C O N S IG N  Y O U R  S T O C K  T O  U S = =
PHONE 604.

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

steers
914 pounds, at $3.90; 48 steers, 923
pounds, at $3.90; 47 steers, 902 pounds, 
at $3.90. D. M. Cooper, Texas, 6 stags, 
986 pounds, at $.3.25; 5 cows, 1012 
pounds, at $3.10; 19 steers, 785 pounds, 
at $3.26 8 steers, P60 )>nunds, at $3.60. 
J. & T. A. Parkinson, Okmulgee, 1. T., 
45 steers, 988 pounds, at $3.70. J. Rird. 
Waco, Tex.. 87 steers, 933 pounds, at 
$3.60'. Bird A  t 'o., Waco, Tex., 82 steers. 
956 pounds, at $3.65. 1), L. & L. D.
Scott, Sherman, Tex., 98 steers, lO-Xi, 
pounds, at $3.70; 39 steers, 1040 pounds, 
at $3.85. J. T. Mitchell, Kaufman, Tex., 
31 cows. 716 pounds, at $2.5.5; 92 bulls, 
990 pounds, at $3.10. F'. Uelger, Stutt
gart, Ark., 15 steers, 1000 pounds, at 
$4.15.

W'EDNESDAY, JANU AR Y 7.
G. S. Hale, Texas, 17 yearling calves, 

$15.,50 eaph; 42 steers, 851 pounds, at 
$3.50; 12 stags and oxen, 1021 pounds, 
at $3.50. R. E. Griffith, Doods, Tex.,
27 steers, 818 pounds, at $3.65; ----
calves, $15.00 each; 14 cows, 932 pounds, 
at $3.20. W. C. Meadforil, Stamford.

The foremost school. Shoulder high above ' « « « L  Vf*‘hicrsundl* g'*Mdprogressive. Wide-awake faculty of expert and experienced teachera Us high standing mo 
bre-emlnence over other colleges Is recognized by Its large atiéndanse and the great demand for 
fu graduate.. A r  catalogue s.n Antonio. Tex.

I Tex., 29 head, 666 pounds, .-it $i'; 21 head. 
1728 pounils. at $2.50; G. W. Mc.MIlien. 
IlowU', T'ex., 81 head, 8,S5 pounds, at 
$.3.70; U, F. HuU'hinHo,n, -Kuyvle, Tex., 
24 head, 910 pounds, ai $3.71;, |6 head, 
970 pounds, $3.50; W. M. Pursh y, Rush 

; .Springs, I. T „  49 head. 1022 pounds, at 
I $.3:95. •

Sales Wednesday, Jan. 7.—Bales 
Bales Bros., Gainesville, Tex., 100 head, 
903 pounds. $3.60; J. R. Robins, Sun An
gelo, Tex., 4,3 head, 724 pounds, at $2.65; 

115 head. 787 pounds, at $2.75; J, H. 
jTruskett, Dewey, 1. T.; II. H. llalsell, 
I Oklahoma City, O. T., 260 head. 913 
•pounds, at $.3.50; Johnson Bros., Nor- 
I man, O. T., .5.3 head, 990 pounds, at $4; 
j 125 head. 946 pounds, at $3.35; E. B. 
Johnson, Norman. O. T.; Johnson & 
Yates, Norman, O. T.; Wm. Bass, Ca- 

; toosa, I. T.. 43 heacl, 8,37 Rounds, at 
i$2.75; 13 head. 968 pounds, at $3.80.
I Sales Thursday, Jan. 8.—11. H. Spaul
ding, Muskogee, I. T., 198 head, 11,55 

! pounds, at $2.40; 50 head. 920 pounds, at 
at $2.80; 44 '$.3.75; ,S. R. Williams, May, I. T., 96 head, 

989 pounds, at $3.75; W. S. Barrow, 
Sweetwater, Tex., 30 cows, 704 pounds, 
at $2.40; T. Volivn. Midland. Tex., 24 
head. 666 pounds, at $2.15; 1» head. 246 
pounds, at $3.97V4; W. J. Stnuts, Tjono 

; 26 steers, I Wolf, O. T., 11 head, 800 pounds, at 
bulls., 1282 . $8.40; 10 head, 860 pounds, at $3; Ehwing

Tex., 33 bulls. 1070 pounds, 
rows, '(33 poufids, at $2.35. Harrold &
Briggs, Waxabaehle, Tex., 178 steers,
1040 pounds, at $4.10; 22 steers. 1077
pounds, at $4.15; 22 steers, 1077 pounds, 
at $4.15. Gus Harris, Paris, Tex., 38 
steers, 953 pounds, at $3.61 
884 pounds, at $3..50; 15
pounds, at $3.̂ 0. M. W. Taylor, Sul-' & Speer, Quanah, Tex., 55 head, 707 
phur Springs, Tex., 80 steers. 904 pounds, at $2..50; .54 head, 765 pounds, nt 
pounds, at $3.70; 13 cows, 685 pounds. 1 $2..50; Thwing *  Speer, Quanah. Tex.,

TO GIVE YOD 
THE BESTI  A M  T H E  M A N

BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING, STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRITIt^^ 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATOliY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS. 

6mt HtLkodi. SMt BsiWisf. Tttehsn. SEIVD fOI ■AWWOMI IlLUSTKATES CATAlOfUE.
rt 1 Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 

\ Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York Citjf

SEATING CAPACITY 400 Established 1885. Sixteen Years of Continued Sue^is. ExmIs 
•11 Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In Its Practical, Up-to-Date Lourses 
In iu Matchless Penmen and lu Unrivaled Faculty and Its Magnifloent Banking and ’Train
IngDepartment For Art Catalocue address C- H. CLARK, P i esldent, A la m o  Insursnce Build 
Ing, San Antonio, Texas _________________

C A T T L E  S A LE S
Efther there have been very few—al

most no sales—of cattle in Texas dur
ing the past week, or no reports of 
them have been made. The kales editor 
ot the Journal has gone through dozens 
and dozens of its exchanges represent
ing the range counties of Texas, hun
grily hunting for mention of sales, but 
he feels after the expelrence like he 
has heretofore felt. In days gone by, a f
ter a day's sport on the banks of a 
stream, ■wlLh not enough fish to his ac
count to save him from the insinuating 
■miles o f the other boys.

Mr. Crozler were better than those 
sold by the Messrs. Mlers. or they were 
fatter, or—well. It Is hard to explain 
just how to account for differences In 
prices.

■
Last week the Journal had occasion 

to mention a sale by Chas. Collyns In 
Tom Green county to Fred Heck fat 
cows at $16 and fat calves at $8. The 
Standard now says that the prlcts 
should have been quoted namely! 
"Twenty for cows and $8 for calves, and 
that a lot of heifers sold for $16..50.”

The Fort 
this week.

Out In the Devil’s river country the 
News reports that W. E. and R. L. 
Mlers sold their 12-sectlon ranch with 
Improvements for $2000, five hundred 
head of cattle at $12 per head and paid 
$3000 cash for 6000 he»d of sheep to O. 
J. Woodhall of McKinney. This sug
gests that stock cattle out there, pt the 
date of the sale mentioned, were down 
to $U.

The News also mentions that G. W. 
Irwin, In ‘ Schleicher county, sold tô  
Hassard Bros. In San Angelo, recently, 
$0 head of steers, ts and up, at $24 and 
U b«ad of short la at $19.

in Tom Green county the San Angelo 
eundard reports that R. D. Crozler of 
Bola aold aome of his fat caws to his 
Mlghber, Mr. Holmealy at t l(, which 

afther that the cattle aold to

Out in Kent county, according to the 
West Texas Stockman, Wllbahks & 
Brody have been paying for calves 
$8.50 to $10. Journal readers may take 
all these prices for what they are 
worth. We only mention them as sug
gesting how those having stock to sell 
In Texas are offeijlng them and what 
purchasers think they are worth.

at $2.25; 6 cows and heifers, 666 pounds, 
at $3.10. W. H. Jeter, Seymour, Tex.,
12 cows, 763 pounds, at $2.95. ----  hulls,
1165 pounds, at $3.00; ----  cows. 664 and
692 pounds, at $2.50; 4 cows, 760 pounds, 
at $2.70. J. E. Jones, Farmersvllh*,
Tex., 22 steers, 1084 pounds, at $4.15;
24 steers, 1031 pounds, at $3.95; 53 cows,
830 pounds, at $2.85; 45 steers, 1016
pounds, at $3.80. J. M. Chlttlm, Deni
son. Tex., 22 steers, 1213 pounds, at*
$4.20; 149 steers, 960 pounds, at $3.85. j 
X , rx. . —  denvllle,J. Sears, Merkel, Tex., 4 cows, 73i ,

I S3 2«)' Jpounds, at $2.85; 30 cows, 760 pounds, 1 ...........
nt $2.,50; 23 cows, 7.59 pounds at $2.65.
Williams & Co., Baird, Tex., 27 cows.
725 pounds, at $2.75; 29 cows, 752 pounds, 
at $2.90. J. B. Baker, Karnes City,
Tex., 4 bulls, 1240 pounds, at $3.00; 19 
cows, 736 pounds, at $2.85. Pine & Webb,
Hill county, Texas. 26 steers, 907 
pounds, al $3.65; 35 steers, 991 poundii, 
at $.3,.90; 44 steers, 992 pounds, at $3.90;
48 steers, 979 pounds, at $3.90; 42 steers,
998 pounds, at $3.90; 9 steers, 1026
pounds, at $.90.

THUSDAV, JANU ARY 8.
O. A. McClurg & Co., Cleburne, Tex.,

49 steers, 1141 pounds, at $4.60; 23 ste '̂rs,
1037 pounds, at $4.25; 13 bulls, 1301
pounds, at $3.40. L. E. Wilson & Co..
Cleburne, Tex., 91 stbers, 1200 pounds, 
at 14.60; 22 steers, 1028 pounds, a l $4.30;
13 bulls, 13.50 pounds, at $3.40. Haw
kins & G., Beggs. I. T., 87 stfTrs, 1221 
pounds, at $4.25; 40 steers, 1271 pounds, 
at $4.45. E. R. Nix. Holdenvllle,* I. T „
150 steers,. 748 pounds, at $3.40. J. H.
Knox, Cisco, Tex., 348 milch cows, 722 
pounds, $3.00; Blpley & Connell, Taylor,
Tex., 171 steers. 908 pounds, at $4.00;
M. J. Baker, Karnes City, Tex., 22 
steers, 825 pounds, at $3.45; 3 cows, 720 
pounds, at $2.86. A. O. Butler, Holden
vllle, I. T., 71 steers. 95 pounds, at $3.65;
5 bulls. 10.32 pounds, at $2.90. R. D.

44 head, 360 pounds, at $3.25; 3 head. 
86.5 pi>unds, nt $2.65; J. P. White, 
Whitesboro,. Tex.i 9 head. 341 pounds, 
nt $3.65; 15 ¿read. 792 pounds; H. H. 
llalsell, Alvarado, Tex.’t 52‘ bead, 820 
pounds, at $3.65; 53 head, 865 pounds, nt 
$3.70; 178 bend, 929 pounds; J. F.
Wright, Kingston, Tex., 34 head, 263 
pounds, at $3.25; II he.'id, 7.58 pounds, at 

! $2.25; W. W. Overstreet. Vernon, Tex., 
84 bead. 745 pounds, at $2..50.

Sales Friday. Jan. 9.—E. It. Nix, Hol- 
I. T .  60 head. 7.30 pounds, nt 
1!. Strlbllng, Oklahoma City, 

O. T., ISO head, Sfil pounds, at $3.65; 
same, 36 heads, 1294, $3.25.

20, 1903. All persons wishing to get 
their cattle Into Kansas must avail 
themselves of this opporttmtty. The 
same restrictions will prevail In the 
movement of cattle above mentioned 
as indicated In bulletin issued Yiy this 
commission Nov. 1, 1902,̂

The Southwestern have opened up an 
office at the yards, temporarily at the 
Exchange hotel, until the completion of. 
the new Exchange building. The com
pany also has an up-town ofllce In the j 
Wheat building. I

About $1500 of the $2500 to be raised 
for the horse show has been subscribed 
and the show is practically assured be
yond u doubt. O. W. Matthew.s ha.s 
signed a contract that will bring the 
show here on May 28. 29 and 30.

H A R L Y  W I N T E R  N V M B K K v N  O T
TH E  S H T U R P H Y  
E V E N IN G  T O S Tf • i
A i \  I l U K s i i a . t e d  W e e R l y

tslAldiiKi'd 1/^S by ISoujctuimLrADkIuv
' An<! i»>ftul(\rly published for 175 v^iiirs 1

c  , ' J
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Work Is progri'ssing rapidly on the 
new exchange. The red tiling that Is 
now being laid on the roof Is adding 
wonderfully to Its outside appoarance. 
The main cupola Is now decorated with 
a United States ling lloutlng from the 
llagstalf.

A new cattle clip Is expected to be 
placed on the market soon—a Fort 
Worth product. Mr. J. O. Wright of 
this city. Is the* Inventor and has givt'n 
some Interesting tests with It. Quite 
a number of prominent stockmen bavi- 
bc'en witnesses of lliese tests and have 
given It out that they were satisfactory 
In every way. Young ticks were killed 
Instantly and old ones In live minutes, . 
It is claimed. I

■ Swift A'Co. are steadily getting their 
plant In working order, and more nnd 
more stock are driven In I'Very day to 
come out packed In refrigerator curs on 
their way 10 market In the shape of llie 
finest meats. At the rale the company 
is Increasing Its output daily, it will 
only be the matter of a few weeks until 
it is in full blast.

Armour & Un. fired up last Thursday 
and began testing iimchlnery. The 
great smokestack Is now coinpleled and 
a United .Stales ting Is Iloating above 
It from the lop of the scaffolding. The 
Iniinedlule purpose is to test Ibe am
monia pipes and the Icing mai hlnery. 
When this department Is found to be 
In perfect working shape a long stride 
will have been made towards the open
ing up of operations.

The yards are now presenting a bns- 
Iness-llke appearance every morning 
that warms the heart af-4h<» old cattle 
shipper. Huye-r and salesmen from 
all the commission houses gather early 
around the full pens of cattle that have 

1» over night, and bidding, sell
ing and buying go on briskly, and until 
every head of slock Is disposed of Ihe 
trading conllnues. Although this mar
ket Is yet In Its Infaney, yc>4 the men 
nt the head of it ure old and experi
enced hands nnd they are handling the 
husInesB In a manner eminently sntls- 
faelory to the shipper and In a way 
calculated to make this Ihe most pop
ular shipping point In the West. All 
the firms are inking a pride In mak
ing this "(he" market.

To Begin Januaiy 17

GOLDEN FLEECE
The American 
Adventures of a 

Fortune-Hunting Lord
In this apark lin g  aerial atory of 

American aocicty Mr. David Graham 
Phillips makes ua personally acquainted 
with a certain type of Englishman.

His campaign, begun on the liner, is 
continued in New York, Boston, W ash
ington, Philadelphia and Chicago.-- In 
each of these cities we are given a 
glimpse of the local “  Smart Set ”  and its 
own peculiar fads and foibles. The end 
—an unexpected one—comes in Chicago. 

Another strong feature now running:

Papers by De Blowitz
The distinguished Paris correspondent of 
the London Times. For thirty years' he 
has been o f the inner circle, smd his 

brilliant achievements have won for him ■ unique 
position in European politics. ^

February ist the subscription price will be in
creased FROM  $1.00 TO $2.00 per year. 
Send a Dollar now and secure a Tw o - Dollar 
Magazine for half price, th# curtis Puwishmg cempana

® Philadelphia, Pa.

pork production that can he mads sx- 
ccptliinally profitablo in svery pait of 
Texas. Yes, Ihe Fort Worth packsrlts 
will be 41 great thing for thrir owners 
and for the publie, and I belb've they 
are only Ihe ndviinee guard of a reg
iment of Ollier mammoth Industrial en
terprises that nre now heading for the 
l.a)ne Star KL'ile."

STOCK YARD NOTES. L..

Worth I ’outry show Is on

Thomas, Hamtn A Dnprr-e are doing 
and excellent business these days.

It has about been derbled to build 
.1 viaduct for pedestrians o ivr the 
railroad tracks at the main nvenne. 
This will be a great eonvenleine to 
employes Htul others who will be eon- 
slaiilly piiHsIng back and forth from 
the stork yards to the parking housi'S. 
At ofher parking house (" ritors (here 
Is great Inronvenleiu'e enused bv (jtfll- 
rulty In crossing trueks, the constant 
switching of trains ns well as ntiriiding 
ears blocking the way, often making 
employes report late for duly an<l then 
delaying them on their iv-tiirn home 
after the ibiy's work Is over. This Is 
but one of the up-to-date features to 
be found nt these yards when they 
ahull be completed.

Rosser *  Uampls-ll handled three 
cars of cattle for Mayfield & Hughes 
of Abilene, Tex.

Dirk I.oving bus. iu-eepted a position 
with the Soul hwestern Uommisslon 
commission «'oinpany os bookkeeper.

Joe Williams, Ih*- well known stock
men came In last week with a bunc^of 
Judge Garland's cattle, whl< h he will 
feed here at the y.'irds for market.

I Some sales of quarantine at St. Louis 
: National Stock Yards during week of 
I Jan. 4, 1903; 1
I Jan. 6.. Monday.—L. R. Battle, 61
! bulls, 1336 pounds, at $3.45; ----  stags,
I 1220 pMtunds,' at $3.50; ----  stags, 1120
pounds, at $3.75; 13'steers and stags, 
1170 pounds, at $3.75; IS bulls, 1410 
pounds, $3.40. J. B. Wilson A  Co., Dal- 

j las. T«lt,.. 135 steers, 888 pounds, at 
$3.10. L. S. A B. F. EIIIT, Ran Antonio. 
Tex., *5 steers, 1101 pounds, at 14.00; 
66 steers, 960 pounds, at $4.00; 1 steer, 
960 pounds, at ILOO; 1 steer, SIO pounds

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, sncìi ss sinA f< ____
gisb bswsls, weak kidneys and 
dêr and TORPID LIVER.

T utt’s Pills
bare a specific cftact on these ornas, 
sthnalating t b c bowels, caosing Uieai
to psrfòrm tbeir natorsl fs 
Inyootb and

IM PAR TIN G V IG O R -
xo tha kldasys, btadilsr aad LIVEIL 
fhqr a n  adaptad to aU aiiJ yetn«.

The Fort Worth yards and p.icklng 
bouses are JuMly attracting much at
tention ahroatl and many prominent 
visitors are »'omlng to wltni'SH for 
th'-miadves the progress o ' one of the 
largest Institutions In the Houli). 
/ inong the promlNcnt \isltors last week 
was Authur Meek<r'’of < hicugo, one of 
tne directors cf Armour A Uo., and 
G< orge It. Robbins, presldeal of the 
uTk railway who also has charge of 
;he tranr.port nion dep;iTlin*nt for A r 
mour. Rolli expressed th'mse|v.., as 
being more tha:i pleased with the pro
gress mad", it Ir, Ckpeeled that J. Og
den Armour and < . M. Favorite will 
visit tho yards about the last of Ilio 
month.

The oldest commission company on 
the m.arket—The Fort Worth—Is doing 
a splendid business these days and the 
number of their plea»<-d patrons arc 
growing accordingly.

The Nattonal Live Htock Uomr^lsslon 
company has a courteous set of office 
and yard salesmen arid buyers, who nre 
doing mufh to make that company pop
ular with the shippers.

The first murder since North Fort 
Worth was Incorporated took place last 
Tuesday night, when Joe Wagner was 
killed near the Excha-nge hotel In a 
drunken fight with several other men.

The Kansas Live Htock HanItary 
Board has sent out the following in 
regard to the quarantine line; Notice 
is hereby given that the lime for re
ceiving cattle from south of the Kan
sas state line and federal quarsntlns 
line is extended to, nnd iacludlng, Jon.

A. B. .Rush of Uolorado iMty, was In 
the city last week, and speaking along 
the line of heronilng a candidate for the 
«ecretiiryshlp of the Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, said: "I will not be-a eandf-
dale tor the place. I do not believe 
that the best Interests of the asso<la- 
tlon nre furthered by a contest In this 
matter. I f  the association had have 
tendered me the place by unanimous 
action I should probably have accepted 
It, but under no conditions would I 
make a fight for the place, because, as 
I say, BUih contests never do any good 
and certainly do not strengthen the or
ganization. I believe that matters of 
this kind should l>e settled without any 
scramble. I know Capt. Lytle very 
well. He Is a good and ••ompetent man 
and I shall not permit the use of my 
name against him.”

The Chronb'le of Corpus Chrlstl, quot
ing William Chapman of this city, 
says; "The new Armour and Swift 
paekefirs will be a wonderful adva'n- 
tage to Texas. They give profitable em
ployment to thousands of people; they 
will give the stockman and the rattle 
raiser a home market for their products 
and—better than all—they will bring t< 
ths door of the struggling farmer a 
place where he can at all times turn 
his hogs Into ready cash, and where 
hs wil And practical encourocement (or

Hum Arnett, Johnnie Raul, Johnnl. 
Urown, Pick Barton, Bill Weathers, 
Frank Watillard, Tom Arnett. The foU 
lowing Is the scon> made; Tad Rlchs 
ards, first prize, tiiqe 38VV: BOris Arnetts 
second prize, time 40; Claud Hearrell 
and JImmlo Barron tied for third 
prize. Time 49 4-5.—Han Angelo Stan
dard.

MAVERICKS.
A. G. Boyce, general manager of the 

X IT  ranch. Is having a 250-foot well 
dug on his place, corner Eleventh nnd 
I ’olk slrei'ts. Mr. Boyce will soon begin 
(he ereellon of n handsome residence, 
nnd wUI move his family from Chan- 
nltig to this place.-Amarillo Htar.

In the lust shipment of hogs from 
f ’ liero one hogman bought one anlmn* 
f.u- 115 nnd sold it to the shipper for 
$2(1, and the beauty of the whole trnn- 
saellon was that the hog had been fat
tened on mast, and liiul never tasted 
corn. ITerrtyof hogs, ample pasturage, 
green feeds with goobers, eassaro. etc., 
will make Ihe boll weevil work like slx- 
blts. A praetlenll demonstration was 
shown that eassaro will produce meat 
nt 1 I'cnt per pound. At present prb-es 
this will give the fanner seveiAl hun
dred per emit profit.—f.'uero Htar.

PA N il A N DLK CA TTI ,EM RN ’H A ,S- 
HOCIATION.

The nteeting of the above SHSoeintlon 
will be held at Childress the latter 
part of March, nnd from present In
dications the attendance will be <iulte 
large, and of representative cattleinen. 
The association embraces all of the 
Panhandle und a part of Now Mexico, 
and Is growing In membership all the 
lime..

BOUGHT C A L L A HAN COUNTY 
KTEERH.

J. E. Stanley came In from his 
Wheeler county ranch Christmas day 
to see his family here, nnd will remain 
over until Monday. Mr. Stanley has 
Just returned frxjrn below the quaran
tine, near Baird, Tex., with a herd of 
1000 head of steer yearlings whirh he 
says are extra good—better than any 
natives he has seen—and this Is saying 
a great deal, for the Panhandle Is hard 
to l)cat on cattle. Mr. Stanley called 
around «nd renewed his allegiance to 
the i.’hlef.—Miami Chief.

A BIO C ATTLE  DEAL.
One of the largest cattle deals of tU I 

eouyity was consummated last weok bss 
tween Britt *, Cristler and H. fl. Hweafw 
Ingen, whereby the latter bscame own
er of the three-stripe rattle, located In 
Childress nnd Greer counties. The deal 
embraced about 800 head ot cattle—1, 
2. ■'3 and 4-year-old cows and steers—< 
und the price was about $18. Mr. 
Swearingen has also leased the Mrs, 
Newman ranch, and will occupy It al 
once. This Is one o f the best herds o f 
cattle In this section, and Mr. Swearin
gen has got a good thing. The Index 
understands this deal about lets Britt 
*  Cristler out of the rattle business, 
but wp predict they will soon be In 
harness again.—Childress Index.

AN OBJECT l e s s o n .
The repented attaeks upon the stata 

quarantine line by aorrheads In the In- 
ferted dlstrb'ts below are fighting tha 
line instead of the fever tick has ubouS 
decided certain cattlemen above th« 
line to take steps towards showing thd 
next legislature the true state of a f
fairs by a pra<'tlcnl Illustration o f the 
fact that ticks cause fever. The Fort 
Worth Register says:S

"This plan contemplates the ship
ment of about thirty head of cattia 
from above the line to the State capi
tal during the session of the legisla
ture. These cattle are to be under the 
control and direction of a legislativa 
committee, and are to be Infected with 
the fever ticks. The effects o f this

AN OLD RANGE K ILL IN G .
At the recent term of <llstriet court 

In Haskell county, Bond W. Johnson, a 
Clarendon merchant, was tried for the 
killing of a man by the name of Brog- 
den, In that county twenty-two years 
ago. The stale Introduced "several 
witnesses and proved the killing of 
Brogden, but failed to Identify the de
fendant os the man who did the shoot
ing. Owing to the lapse of time the 
witnesses could not he definite In their 
Identification. Judge Handers Instruct
ed the Jury to bring Iri a verdict of not 
guilty, whb'h they did, and the defend
ant went free. After his acquittal 
Johnson admitted his Identity, but 
claims that the killing was done In self 
defense.—Canadian Recoryd.

ROPING AT ROBERT LEE.
I-ast Monday, Jan. C, was a gala day 

at Robert Lee. the occasion being a rop
ing contest, which was largely attended 
and hugejy enjoyed by every one. The 
prizes offered were $40 first, $15 second 
and $10 third. The following composed 
the bunch of ropers: Tad Rlthardsfi
Hass Arnett, Claud Hsarrell, ^Jlmmls 
Barron, Alfred McAulay, Jack Itos^

demonstration are confidently expected 
trt be sufficient to counteract any lines 
of argument that may be represented 
by the quarantine line annlhllatorji.— 
Clarendon Banner-Rtockman.

AFTE R  TH E PR A IR IE  DOOR.
Senator G. W. Ravage of Montague 

county, who is here to attend the com
ing session of the legislature, says that 
he has prepared a bill which he be
lieves will go a gi^at way toward free
ing the ranchmen and farmers o f tha 
I ’anhundle section of the prarle dog 
pest, should It become a law. ThI* 
measure was drafted by Senator Sav
age nt the request of a number of tha 
people of the aflllcted region, and ha 
has submitted .It to them and obtained 
their approval of Its provisions.

’•The bill provides for the creation o i 
local option districts in which the peo
ple shall have authority to levy a tag 
for the extermination of the little ani
mal by poisoning or whatever method 
may be deemed most expedient or sf- 
fectlve." he said. “This ,wlll avoid a 
general law on tha subject, and w ill 
place the burden of expense o f th* 
work upon the people directly concern
ed.”—Amarillo- Advocate.

CATTLE PLAGUE STAM PED O L t  
Boston, Jan. -8,—The cattle plsgti( 

that has been rampant In New Kngi, 
land the past few months, 
and mouth disease, is now. 
stamped out. Dr. D. E. Salmon, 
o f the bureau of animal Industry, exx 
presses the belief that by th* and <4 
this week the deparUnoat '»111 havt 
destroyed ths last vsstlgs o f th « dis
ease. It Is expected that within tiro 
weeks the embargo on cattle w ill bg 
Ilf tad from tbs N « ic ‘ SBayiad

' ' 'SÍ.-Í3ÍSÍ'í.sí..fy'
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AU correspondence and other matter 

for the journal should reacu us not later 
than Monday mornlu* to si'cure prompt

iubllcatlon. Matter Received hater than 
hie will necessarily be carried over to 
the Issue of the succeudliii; '*'‘1' 
Conimunlcutlons on toph.s of in ierw  

to readers ■will be gladly ’''i':* 'eltlons 
pnbllnhed In these coluiuiis
regarding the care of rulture arehoga. or fruit and vegetable culture are
always welcome. .

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
•ubecrlbers <3''"''''"* °ntheir paper changed will pUsse state n

t y l r  comrminlPuUiin both the o> i

RecsK)ts-It Is not our *,(Jcron
rseelpts for money "  uapereabscrlptlon the receipt of U « 
being sulllrlent / v ld e iu  t- tliat the mon y 
was received. In case of a 
change of the date oi; tbs ■lo'inliS« pronf- 
of nil receipt. Should your date not !»■ 
changed within t-#o weeKs rail our «tteii- 
tlon to on H postal and w© will kIvo It 
our attention. ________

DATES CLAIMED FOR LIVE STOCK 
SALES.

tlons distrusting each other have per- 
Blated In aeelting, each one In lie own 
aelflsh intereata. Ignoring largely the 
intereeta of othere. They have been 
shoeing each other, destroying each 
other'e trade i(h^ proper/ on the Idea 
that the beat way to make them- 
aelvea comparatively etrong la to
weaken all the otherh. The time has 
come for a radical change of front on 
this ■ proposition The establishment 
of The Hague court was amove In the 
proper direction and the world haa
reason to congratulate Itself that the
Venezuelan trouble has. thanks to
I'resldent Roosevelt and his advisers, 
been referred for settlement to that 
tribunal. The action of the striking 
coal miners In submitting the dlffer- 
ences between them and the coal bar
ons was also a wise move, and should
commend llsetf-to all who...
desire peace with honor. Now, let all 
of us encourage the settlement of all

HORSES.r.ii.h that ' will all continue to be at the mercy of Farmers' Exchange with headquarter!
Just why It failed to accompiiin n , , . „  „  take unfair ad- In Chicago, haa been organized some noRSKS^nd maree for sale, car Iota;
whK h U an^lfflpated 1. hard to ^-hoae who are or- time and doubtle« ha. done much . .̂nulea B. B. HURI^BCT,

ganlzlng the Society’ of Equity have no good. It la now proposed that the two --------------;--------------------------------------
intention or wish to determine for the organizations named be copsolidated

>s..

1 It anUíAp
stand. I ei^braoed its faith a quarte, 
of a century'ago, and have been ever 
elnce benefited by Ite t<achlnge. The 
Alliance later made Its appearance la

NATIONAL. A.\1KIU< AN SOCIETY 
OF K g i'IT Y .

Home office, Indianapolis, Ind. 

OFFICERS:
James A. Everitl, Indianapolle, Ind.. 

prcHiderit.
Sclden R. Williams. Fort Wortn. Lex , 

. . . .  .. 1. I vie e prcaldtnt.our differences by arbitration when | Arthur Dixon .McKinney, Indlan.tpo- 
posslhle, and the world will be more, hb, ind., secretary, 
prosperous and happier for It, and the 
time will be hastened when peace In 
fact, will rule Instead of war. among 
nations as well ns Individuals. •

Ko mole it be!

HEUIIFORDS.
Jan. 26 and 31. l'J03-T. F. It. Kotham.

Kaneaa City, Mo.
Jan. 12 and 17. 1908—C. W. Armoui 

and J. A. Faulkhouser, Kansas City,
Mo.

Feb. 10. 12 and 13, 1903—C. A. Htan- 
nard and others, Oklahoma City. O. T

Feb. 24 and 26, 1903 A. Stan- 
nard and ofhrre, Kansas flty , Mo.

SHORTHOUNM.
May 6 and 7. 1903—Colin Cameron ' such aspirations, 

and other.s, Kansas City, Mo. 
at Manhattan, Kan.

Feb. 10 and 11 .1903—Col. O. M

O im  F A I’..MKR HOYS.
The .Journal believes that the farmer 

boys of the trnlted Slates are making | 
jii gi.-ive mistake In rushing to the clt- | 
I les In crowds. It Is true that farm 
life to a boy o f bright Intelligence and 

I vigorous enterprise is not all that It 
I might be, but It Is Improving, and as j 
the needed Improvements sliull be In
troduced on the farms, they will find 
farm life full of compen.satlons. Now 
and then a farmer boy betters his con- I
ditlon materially by giving up farm life 
and engaging In cornniercbU and pro
fessional pursuits, hut If comfort,
real Independence and real happiness 
are what the hoys desire, the Journal 
suggests that the farm Is the best 
place In the world for the realization of 

The farmer should 
he and If he will adopt iip-lo-d.-ite 
methods In his work, and take advan
tage of modern ulllilles In his work

success. The Grange h.oa been fore- 
mf>st In educating farmers to see their 
needs, and on the broad plain outlined 
by the American Society of Equity, if 
all forces should Join In, success will 
be the Inevitable outcome. It Is not 
necessary to take up your time and 
space In commenting on all the articles 
of purposes. Article 1 Is a volume 
In Itself. To obtain profitable prices 
for all products of the farm, garden 
and orchard. This Is based on the time 
honored principle of render unto every 
man according to his works. That the 
laborer has not received a Just recom
pense for his labor, no one will deny. 
The producer o f all the luxuries of the 
land realizes and enjoys the least. Now 
that this tla-ss should ask that they re
ceive a profitable or paying price for 
what they produce, or, rather, create, 
who In all the land can object? I>>t 
the laborer f>e a Just partaker of the 
benefits of his toll. No. 9 seems to Ig
nore the benefits In progre.ss and ac
complished by such Institutions now In 
operation. The A. and M. colleges of 
every Htate afford opportunities on this 
line, and should have the support and 
encouragement of all the farmers and 
their sons throughout the country, 

are In many States Industrial 
, s»;hools for girls. They should l>e en- 

what co-opcrntlon irieans. jeouraged. Our present secretary of ag-
staiid fully that with I prn . riculture Is, too, a re.ol farmer, thanks
crythlng they neetl,__’ ‘ . i to the present administration, and Is
Equity for themselves, can  ̂ ' ' now doing much good and valuable
and that without it, c n( i along the line outlined by Nos.
"lo.st in thf shuffle. j  ̂ g g should not be Ig-

1 nored, but accepted and encouraged on 
the principal that they that are not

the arena and ; ^ ^ o n ^  the matter of what
its malnsprliig vvM p, 'to  demand of the lawmakers, and how

,y riBOH up and It la hoped that all such ear-
fits and experience of these oraers mere ,
Is, indeed, good prospect of Its

_ etal-
iiirciir.u.. ....... — ------------  . . . . . . .  t ■ _,.K lions: Dr. Hal, by Brown Hal: Clipper
members what lines of policy they shall on the Idea that they are seeking sub- l¡[■Q̂ ,¡cĝ  py clipper; Clipper Brookik

The Durbose Is to organize, stantlally the same end. The Journal Jr., by CUirper Brooks. For quality end ine purpoee is lu breeding none better can be found in
ino Tenm-Bsec. Write for particulars. HARRY 

, WAI.LWORiC. SoraervUle. Tenn.
suggests that co-oparatlon is In 
air.

final thinkers as Mr. Wade will get to
work at once and organize Equity So
cieties as extensively and promptly as 
possible.—The editor.

illrain Miller, Indianapolis, treasurer. 

DI REcrTORS.
IIol. Hid Conger, Hhrlbyville, Ind. 
Hon. Freemont Gooiiwlne, Williams

port. Ind. f  , 1
E. A. Hlrshfleld. Indianapolis, Ind. 
HIrain .Miller, Indlaiiapolli, l'«I. 
Arltiur Dixon McKinney, Indlauapo-

''"Kriden U. Williams, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Anu-n A. Everltt, Indianapolis. Ind. 
There are other ofllclsls yet to be 

na tned.

lOQUITT I>ETTERH.
A. A. Andrews, ejameron county, Tex. 
'ihnnks for the extra copies of Jour

nal, I think there will lie do dbulty 
In organizing Hor lety of K<iulty In this  ̂
part of Texas, it  used to be a stronj,'  ̂
Alliance se. tlon and Alliance rm n know |

They under- '

J. T. O. Qleen of Buffalo, Tex., who 
signs himself "for farmers’ union,"

O R G A N IZ E R S
W A N T E D

FOR S.AIjE—Match team of combinación 
horses, chestnuts, 6 and 7 years old; price 
HoO. One dark bay road horse, 6250. Oth
ers not so well broken and gaited for tl2S 
to Jl.'iO. All high bred ones. One fine black 
Spanish Jack. 4 years old. for JSOO. B. C. 
McREYNOI.DS, Rockwall. Tex.
HKAVEY HORSES cured under absolute 
guarantee. Send 2c stamp to the SOUTH
ERN HEAVE CURE CO., Mansfield, 
T»x., for full particulars.

MULéS.
The American Society of Equity is

thinks the late boll weevil convention noyv organized at headquarters, In-  ̂ ...........
held In Texas (as reported In these dianapolis, Ind., and local branches f o r  .SAT.E 
collimns) was a good deal of a failure, must be organized at every Postoffiee Jacka— E. D. DOUTHI IT.. Forney, Tex.

^ A »

"-•'.e
Verv cheap, fine Tenndsse«

CATTLE.We think it' was a move In the right in the country.
direction and we hope and believe good This .Society promises to meet with r a n CH—Cattle of all ages tor
will result from Its action. That It the greatest success of anything that-^iti«, wvite for prices. J. D. FREEMAN, 
may have made mistakes Is quite prob- was ever attempted In this or any 
able, that Its recommendations In some other country.

Lovtludy, Texas.

F'viR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar-
particulars were rather djasllc may bel It la of the utmost Importance that “‘ ‘ii','.’,'“.’, p u r c h a s e r .. . . .  . . . . . .  iilK Dpnnffs. l.ex.admitted; nevertheless, the convention  ̂the organization be pushed with ^ jth e_________________________________________
was composed of good men, dealing greatest energy so that the benefits FOR SALE—Three hundred steers, two
with a new proposition, end It takes will be quickly realized, therefore we “ "¡IcTo*Ra“r l  Write *1L
time a'nd experience to determine Just call for capable organizers at once. . [ liaird, Tex.
what Is the very best thing to be done I $1,000 PER YEAR I FO n 'sALE —Nine registered Red Poll
in the emergency they were seeking Is the pay we expect capable men or bulls, good indivIdulUs, ages 8 to 2J 

. .1 ... I* mouths; price 175 for choice, $60 aroundto meet. So far 4s the convention rec- women to earn, although If very sue- |,„nch. GEO. N. SAUNDERS, Lefors,
oinmending a liberal proposition by cessful. this Is not the limit. Territory 'rexas.
the 28th legislature of Texas Is con-; w ill be assigned them at their own 400 coM lNG four and flve-ycar-old steer*, 
otrned, to pay the expenses Incident to 1 home, or elsewhere. If they prefer, good feeders, and 5000 corning threes fiH
a full line of experlements to deter-1 Full Instructions will be sent, and the Tei\.Tm"v\(^X.^ME
mine how to suppress the boll weevil w'ork will be of the most pleasant, as T cx.
pest, is concerned, we think It acted People acquainted with the plan and ];T 7 9 i^ M o 'f^ l7 F eed ers ::W e are coml 
conservatively. No one cotton planter; 3s of the Society can Imagine. pli ting several desirable feed lots on 
can bear such expense alone, nor: References will be required of ablll- pcoiurty adjoining the Fort M’orth Stock

quar-
H. Ü.

A Son. Liberty. Mo, at Kansas flty, 
Me

Feb. 17, 1903—D. K. Kellerman *  
Ben, Mound Ulty, Kan., at Kansas Ulty

qulrcd to do so. Every cotton planter 
In this country Is Interested, and the 
tax payers, as a class, will not se
riously object to the money to be paid 
In by them as taxes being used, con
servatively, In an earnest, honest e f
fort to head off the pest.

We bidleve Mr. Glenn himself will 
not object to having a reasonable part 
of his taxes used In that way for the 
common good. His advice to farmers 
to organize for mutual protection Is 
not only sensible, but timely. Co-

,, ................................................................................................  operation Is in the air. Every class of
wealth and pcriliance m e r c y  of t h e  transportation companies. flof ks and herds, and by | husiness men will sooner or later be

They win gladly go Into Equity Hoele- Hgence and perseverance, producing all '
tt.s and co-operate with other produc- ‘ h»’ substantial foods, luxuries and ral-

John Wilson. Pan Antonio, Tex.;
'Phe truck farnu-rs In Southwest Tex- 
s iindorstand tliat hy co-opiratlon

against, are for us. |

Agriculture Is the most ancient andr>eev rilnton Mo and T  .1. M’omell and life, he can become the most inde- eciiiltable rates of transportation can : . , ,Casey, rilnton. Mo.. honorable calling of man. Including In
few who seek the change from farm to vMthout It each Individual is at the Us broad scope the raising ;ind Improv-
clly life win
honors, but the many do not, and It Is 
Irv I I I , ,  imcreat of the mutiy that the

expense
should a dozen or a hundred be re- 1 *3nd Integrity.

similar experience, and sucuessful

— , . , . . Yards, to which all railroads have access.
People having had and which is also adjacent to the Fort 

In Y\ orth Cotton Oil company'.'* hese lots are 
♦ w- _ • 1 « i j  cleaned and well drained, have natural
the past, preferred. Address, siielter, new sub.stantlal feed troughs and
The AMF]RICAN SOCIETY OF EQUI- plenty of pure artesian water. For par- 

TY, Indianapolis, Ind., ticulars. call on or address G L ^ ’N
Or S. R. W ILLIAM S, Dallas, Tex.

* I

ticulars. call on or address 
j YVALKIOR & CO., B'ort Worth, Tex.

The cirriilnllon of the Journal Is In- .loiirniil takes the liberty to advise In ers. The only obje<tlon so far urged that make comfort and happi-
creajilnff vt-ry ratihlly nn ! ihr prfint«PH. Jf the few know beyond In this sertion apninst K'lulty proposl- ness or t ft world. Then nhy not Join
men who y\ Ish "new fields to conquer" all question that they h.avo In them- tlon Is that truck farmers have already accord to secure equitable com-

SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements Inserted in this de

partment In the three Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time In;

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm.Journal:
Kane»« 4’ tty Fawn Jtwwteti------------

I ATTENTION. FEEDERS—For delivered 
prices on cotton seed meal, hulls or 
screened cake, also coarn, oats, chops, 
rlce-brati .and hay. address DAVID 
150AZ, 906 Main street, Fort Worth.

I AGENTS WANTED.^^
WANTED—Two traveling salesmen In 
each state; permanent po.sitlon; $60.00 and 
• xpeiiscs. f?ENTKAL IXlHACCO WORKS. 
I'enlcks, Va.

organized on that line, and the far
mer should be no exception to the gen
eral rule. I --------------  .

We believe the American Society of J‘>“ 3'"‘3>s^ecures by far the largest clr- Dallas. Texas.

WANTED—Good active solicitor In every 
community In Texas, Indian and Okla
homa Territories, for the Medical and 
Funeral Hcnollt Association. Good hus- 
tling man or wumaa can c^rn from $10.04 

'Th.. I..I .  .1. to $20.00 per week. Address W. H.
The combined circulation of the three n iR ( UMAX. Room 6. Middleton Bldg.,

Equity promises fairly to aCcorfibllsh culatlpn In the Southwest.
will do well lo use Its r:i)lu_.iins fo o d- selves of Htieress. then they may, possl- th» lr own Horlelles. That Is true, hut P • "  ^  u ’ ^^^^vldually. This | farmers, and Indeed for
\ortlso their bufilnesg. bly should, roach out for the bro.ider they are local, as a rule, and outsl.lo can only be done by co-oporatlon of the 1 produc^r^, th^ prote^Uon 7lr^

I life, but othorwlse the farmer hoy wlH " f  tbe matter o f ' .securing etjultable entire agricultural fraternity. At pro.s-

REAL ESTATE.
POSITIONS.

No more rollahli' class of ailvcrllscrs ,]f, wl.scly lo remain on the farm nnd rafea of transportation, there are ent all the prouucer buys l.s priced to 
were ever brought logeibcr In a [uipcr „f,.|vp to fimi and secure what after many other things that the Hoclety of him, and all he sells Is priced for him.
than those who ai-e t.alkliig to Journal „n 1, ,̂4 things In life—Indepetid- Equity, organized nationally, by state
readers In these columns. The Jour
nal advises that they be llberiilly |uit- 
ronized.

cnee, prosperity, health and hapfil- nnd districts, can accotnplleh for the 
jiroducers, which liK-al societies cannot 

. handln to advantage.

In the extreme Northwest reports 1
■how that the weather has been ex- .

V— . traraely cold nnd generally disagree-

OBJECTS OF THE .SOCIETY OF 
EQUITY.

No. 1.
A correspondent signing himself (for 

To obtain promaWe prices Prlnt) "Muplehuret," Russellville, Tenn.

able during the past two weeks, while orchard.
In the Roiilhwest nnd South It has 
Wen favorable to stockmen nnd fur-; 
mere alike.

all products of the farm, garden »ays:

No. 2. To b)illd and mtilnlnln eleva- 
tors, ■n-nrehousejs and cold storage 
houses In prlnelpnl market cltles_or In

Fat stock shows are "in the air”— nil locnlJAIes where necessary, so that 
not In the aenso that there Is ahy "hot farm produce mny he held for advnn- 
alr” business about ttiem. hut they tageous prices, In/tend of passing Into 
fiave proven eduentionni, of much hen- the hands of mldAlgmen or tru.sts.
«lU to breeders and exhibitors and also j No. 3. To secure equitable rate of 
to the people generally, who nre transportation.
"oatchlpB on’* to what oonstllutcs real
merit In live stock. ■ interest of agriculture,

Editor Journal; It ts q,iin>rlslng, In
deed, that BO little progress has been 
made by the farmers In determining 
the enle of their wares.

With the extremely successful exam- 
jilcs of labor unjona In many. If not all, 
•if the various arts and manufactures

This ought not so to be. We think the 
harvest Is ■white. Send forth good, ca
pable, earnest workers Into the field, 
and there Is no good reason why. In a 
few years, a great and grand organi
zation will not be accomplished, and 
Justice and equity will be established 
in the land.

Glenn demands. It does not propose Taxes

I W.YNT smart youth sell my Chinesd
A vTT-, lA ------  curios. If he catch much business he

LAND—Buy and sell land on commission, earn many cash. If some American 
Clive« and Interest paiil for nou-resl- stamps send me for package postage. I

■ “  MOO,to deal unfairly with any other class. St.hoolland titles straightened. Nine send samples free. ZAII
, , « ,A years experience in general land ofllco at Shanghai, China,
but It does propose to secure for Its Austin. It. B. NEWCOME, Amarillo,

Tex.

W. H. Wade, Quinlan, Hunt county, 
Texas.—Editor of the Journal; Agri
culture, horticulture farming and stock 
raising Include the great producing 
calles.ses of all peoples. These Interests 
all ought to be the great care of all 

to guide and lure the keeper of flocks governments, the earth being the moth- 
and tillers of tlrt soil Info the realms of ; „  of all living. These classes produce 

I self-nggrandlzcment nnd Importance. I t^e raw material on which all life Is
^  -A .r I far » «  a ® » e f t - H o w  to protect and pre-
No. 4. To ftftCUrft Iftslslsttlon In ttift |ni? thpirm l̂vi*® srid crpRlInff n /IpTnnntl ■ a. *i_« „ « I .  ..,...... .h ’ L T  «na creating n deman. vent the product,-or these Industries

at their own price for product of field , from the ruthless speculators In them 
No. 6, To open up new markets an4.JU>a herd, the followers of Cln.lnnntue 1 should be the great concern of all 

enlarge old ones. nre but little further along than w hen I statesmen. 'While these
N.O. 6. To secure new seeds, grnin every mnn had to raise his own bread

members equity In their dealings with | _______________
all other classes and with each other. FOR SALE OR EXfTJANOD-For cattle 
We hope our correspondent will be- horses or mules, a resld.-nce and ten lots a steady, reliable hand need auply; refer- 

e „  ̂ hi Austin. Further particulars apply to cnees given and required. Write giving
come an Equity man himself, and that TKATiER, care Stock Journal Fort salary paid and length of job. W. C. K IL-

WANTED—IJy a man of years of expe
rience. position on a sheep ranch In Texas 
or New Mexico; none but those wanting

he will urge his neighbors to do like
wise, nnd that all of them will co
operate with the membership "from 
Maine to the Gulf," and also from the 
Atlantic fo the Pacific, to the end that 
Tight shall rule In this country.

Mr. Glenn’s letter of date Jan. 1, 1903, 
is as follows:
,Dcar Sir. Editor: I  have been reg^-

YVorth.. Tex.' PATÍllCK, Durwodd. Ind. Ter.

C H F A P  TFYA^n I ANDQ I W ANTED -B v a man of experien^ a
I uAHO LHIelJo. Hock of sheep on the shares, In WestThe San Antonio *  Aransas Pass Rail- . . . _  .

way covers Central and South Texas.
Good lands, reasonable prices, mild and
healthful climate. Address,

E. J. MARTIN, 
General Passenger Agent.

San Antonio, Texas

Texas or New Mexico preferred. For fur
ther particulars address W. C. K ILPAT- 
RTCK, Durwood, Ind. Ter. —̂

RANCHES.
ing in your most valuable papdr about | FOr ' j ^̂ ^̂  T lfcAS &'*CO.:

MISCELLANEOUS.
RODS for locating ^Id_ a ^  Buvei; psei-
tlvely guaranteed. 
lOG, Dallas. Texas

L L. BRYANT. Box

the convention of farmers on the boll' *?!* 3’cat stock farming part of 1st i^ouls. Mo.
weevil question, and I  must confess A GQL’GH, Hereford, ■ ypR  s\L,E-Or
after reading what they did after they 
met, made we laugh. Now, with the 

i exception of Mr. Atwater and Mr. L. 
M. Dabney, the whole thing was a

Btookmen and farmers are lnt(>resled 
In legislation designed to control or ■
•HPPree« the trusts, n ie  Hoar nntl- j  ... .
tMint bill, whh h United States Senator | ir ’ ilt. vegetables, etc., from foreign weave his own cloth or go with
Hoar of Massachusetts is going Io press eounirles, with the view of Improving 
•n oongrees, provides for the filing of , present crops qnd giving a greater dl- 
annnal statements by eoetiuratlons. to |'’»''»**Y-
shew nmpunt of dividends, and when No. 7. To report crops !n this nnd ....

M hat other class of are so es-

are patent

,\LE—Or will trade for good cattle
I M'ANT A TJA^vnu T . . I I I __ cr laud, the best General Store In the
ra«h^if vmi tnvJ •'e'*' countvry. f ’roflt.s over $100 per month
v -̂i'vv "  black pa.st 6 months, ami iMprovlng cash bus-

Inesa. Good reason for selling. Address 
vnie *T ex ’^  6106,000. Box Ul, Stephen- Lock Box 15, Fletcher, O. T.

Now, why are these things so? Let a 
dne«-n -wise men try to answer this 
fool's question.

paid. Ropliefellsr, Morgan and other ' forelgn|coiintrles, eo that farmers may 
trust magnates will bitterly fight this operote Intelligently in planting and 
pubnoMv featue*.

T4ie rag^us 
leaáiHr to ha'PB

farce, all the rest especially the report; xjfvrii-ii' t hTZI ^  71---- IT -------- - ' THIS P.EATS NF.W JERSEY—Charters
Of the committee on resolutions. The acreJ'o^rin/hTwenT-tw'rmll^s^ro^r’iil^L^“  

facts. It is nevertheless true that. , 7  ‘ hlng that I  see they are after Is X lp ” '  E l ^ h l - ^ l M ^ l  U  Vound 
our government, founded on the rule legislature to donate ten or and plenty of water. YVcll Improved and state. Huron. South Dakota.

fifteen thousand dollars of our state's Apply to ------------ -̂---------------------------------------
B. H. H AM t.LKK , Henderson,' fexas. MccKAlN’S MAGIC SALVE positively

State legislatures nre 
"a reeky time” fhia

j marketing.
I No. 8. To establish Institutions of 
learning, so that farmers and thetr

„  _ _  . _ . i sona and daughters may be educatedyear. Tbey aye going to find them- . . «  . . . .
- . 1.. . .  . ... . .t  . . .  '»* scientific and Intensive farming and■elves “full up"*with knotty problems' , , . . .• . « . ' , . . . .  for the general advancement of agrl-aAd In order to aolve and settle them I
wisely and satlsfactorlly, the members j
will have fo Ignore politics nnd seo-1 Improve our highways,
tlonallsm and get do'wn to the work as! No. 10. To own real estate, build 
business men, having only^ln view the j  nia{|'taln and operate elevators, ator- 
good o f the people.-Which ■wdll mean "K« houses, stock yards, railroads, 
the good of the sevi'rul states and ter- »hip lines, etc., as may be deemed wise
ritoiies. In Texas the lease ques
tion, the prntrln dog problein, and 
quite a dozen other matters of general 
Interest will demand prompt. Intelli
gent and liberal attention. In Kan
sas, MIs.sourl and the Twin Territo
ries, many similar questlona will lie up 
for dcternilnatlon and the Journal 
hopes and bellevea they will be deter
mined wisely.

'T H E  GKJtMAN TARIFF.
The Journal has Nad occasion more 

than once recently to call the atten
tion o f Its readers to the tendency on 
the part o f Germans to discriminate 
against 6ur breadstuffs. The Agra- 
gian element has long been Insisting 
on t^e Idea tlmt the United States has 
been glVen e it iiT  favoraliTe' cohslder- 
atlon in this matter and It h.-ia vehe
mently dcma'nded a higher tariff In Its 
own Interests. Secretary Hay has 
been seeking to get around the diffl 
cutties Incident to this state o f affairs, 
and it Is quite possible congress may 
be able to counteract them, but It 
win. necessarily, be at the expense of 
our interests in other directions. The 
Journal seeks to keep Its farmer 

 ̂ readers, and those who are specially 
« Interested In our export meat trade as 

to these matters and it Invites thetr 
attention to a well considered article 
on this gubjeot In this Issue o f the 
Jetimal, in which it is fully and intel
ligently dlsoussed.

ABOUT ARBITRATION.
The Journal believes that there ts a 

better way to settle differences be
tween nation«, individuals and cotnbl« 
nntionn of indlvldnals than by killing 
•n ^  »ther nnd destroying eaeh other’s 
pgopsrMsa Ths civilization o f tbs 
■ • I ff  tan beta held back becauss na-

and expedient.
No. lY. To promote eo<-ta1 inter

course.
13. To settle disputes without re

course to InW.
No. 14. To conduct a great world's 

Bgrleultural exposition.
No. 15. To borrow and loan money 

and do n banking bualness.
No. 18. To do an Inauranee busi

ness. both life and fire.
No. 17. To establish similar eocle- 

ties In foreign countries. *
No. 18. To buy advantageously. 

(This object will be left to each local 
branch to act of their own will and 
at they ace their needs.)

KANSAS QUARANTINE RUI.ES. 
Chairman Campbell of the Kansas 

live stock sanitary board has Issued the 
following notice which is of Ihferest to 
stockmen who have cattle to move In
to Kansas front any part of the 
Southwest: ' '

"For the Information of shippers and 
drivers o f cattle, railroads, transpor
tation and stock yards companies;

"M'e wish lo explain that Bulletin 
No. 1, lesued by the Kansas live stock 
sanitary commission, dated January .5, 
1903 refers only to cattle originating 
below the federal quarantine line, and 
does not refer jto  cattle originating 
north aniPivesl of the said line. Cattle 
originating north nnd west of the S7th 
parallel o f north latitude 9an be ad
mitted Into Kansas by tbe owners con
forming with the requirements of Rule 
6 of the rules and regulations Issued by 
the Kansas commission March 1. 1W2. 
The above rules and regulations will 
remain in force and effect to and In
cluding March Si. 1903.
"Kansas Livs Stock Sanitary Hoard, 

"B y X. C  Campbell, chairman.“

eentlal to, not oiily the welfare and 
; comfort, but the actual necessities of 
I the republic?
I Not even the coal mines appeal half 
I so strongly fo man's bodily essentials 
as the source of food etuff.s. The act
ual strife In the procurement of these 
things will In only a few d.sys of want 
reduce the president and day laborer 
alike. Hut even where the nature of 
the season gives the farmer greater ad- 
v.antage, what cfires the sun-stricken 
laborer or burning housewife for coal 
in August? Yet there are Just as many 
mouths to fill as when the norther Is 
on and the mercury goes away back 
and sits down In the bulb?

Surely, the most unthinking could 
scarcely fall to accept ns prnctleally a 
scU-ovIJent proposition that should the 
farmer once take the bits In hts mouth 
he could run away with the proposi
tion to Ills heart's content.

He will do It some of these days, not 
ns a matter of choice, but of necessity. 
Hlgns of the times point to his need 
of a savior along this line right now. 
In the midst of coal oil wells discover
ies surpassing anything In our recol
lection, the users of kerosene for both 
light -and fuel are confronted by the 
most exorbitant and unreasonable ad
vance In the whole history of the trade.* 
Hew long, O Ixird. how long, shall the 
farmer have nothing bis way, and the 
trust everything?

We bid you God’s

and good of all the people, a few monop
olies and trusts dominate nnd control 
the prices, both to producer nnd con
sumer. How to remedy these evils Is 
the desideratum Just now. This may 
be accomplished, but not by the Boelety 
of Equity alone. For while we have 
our present system of icurrency. the 
matter Is Impossible, as national banka 
stand behind the trusts w lt lf nece’s'sary

money to the use of the experiment | ----------;--------------cure's pfies: prompt, pcrnianent ind pain-
stations, and I suppose If the money! * *0.0«) aerra. In tracts of ica.,. At druggl.sts, or inaliraTiy McKAIN
is not in the treasury, we must be ! ^ r^Tsh 'and  GO- GrecnvlUe. Tex.____________
taxed a little mors to raise the amount  ̂ ‘ h'» *» strictly iurmlng land and can n,.i -r

speed In your 
worthy publle-splrlted elTprt to secure 
equity ^£^he farfners.

5IAPr,EHlTRST
Russellville, Tenn.

Melton Winn. .Santa Anna. Coleman 
county. Texes: "W hy sit we here üntll 
we die?” This language pf the exiled 
leper Is suggested by the earnest plea 
of, the American Equity.
All other Interests have ^rm ed assocl- 
ntlons, corporations and trusts, while 
the farmers seem to sit Idly by and 
leave themselves to the charttlea of the 
whole. I have ever been an edvSrate 
of strong Individualism, but It seems 
■we have come to a time ■when organi
zation and co-operation Is the only 
thing left ua The Orange, that grand 
old order, played Its part well, and 
first taught farmers their poeatbtlitles 
through organisation, and yihe gr«Kd 
truths It taught wlU IWe (oreT*r. And

money to run them to the ruin of 
productive labor. Organize all repre
sentatives of these Industries Into one 
Ŝ ceat organization and go to educating 
them to know their rights. This will 
eventually remedy the evils In a meas
ure. Hut the process will be so slow 
that they will lose all they have, which 
Is very little voice. In the shaping of 
laws for politicians. There can be muc'n 
done by Inaugurating a banking sys
tem by which those who are now com
pelled to sell the products o f their la
bor at once mny^be enabled to hold 
them untjl the price shall be paid. 
But It seems to me that the best to he 
done now Is for the leaders In all the 
above named Industries to try to have 
congress establl.sh an elastic system of 
currency. The poatoffice department 
might establish postal savings banks 
In each county, to take the place of 
the present system, or the people might 
take back all corporate charters, giving a 
limited time,to settle their business. Or 
the government might take charge of 
all public utilities and then run them 
In H co-operative way, as the army, 
postoffiee department and public free 
»»•bools are run. Our system of govern
ment Is a co-operative system. Corpo
rations are not known In the constitu
tion of the titttted States. The question 
of equity In the taking back of fran
chises must be looked ta  The four In
dustries named furnish ell the capital 
to run nil businesa It  Is true that In
ventive genius has come ter the rescue 
of hand labor, but the laborer Is usual
ly exploited out of all the benefits of 
the machine.

Note—WiUiout goinglntotheeonslder 
atlon of the various remedies suggested 
by Mr. Wade In the above letter. It Is, 
perhaps, proper In this connection to 
suggest that. If the people shail get 
•together In the American Society of 
Equity, and shall work together Intel
ligently and earnestly. It will be pos
sible for them to scromplish anything 
and everything on the llnes'suggested, 
as on others that they shall agree on 
On the othfr hand, aa long as they 
•ball continue unorganized, and shall

I am with them on the protection of 
the birds, for herein lies our only pro
tection against those pests. I f  such 
laws were passed, and then enforced. 
In five yearn there ■would be but few 
Insects to hurt our crops. But my 
experience of fifty years Is, all the leg
islation that is enacted is nine times 
out of ten, against the Interest of the 
farmer, and if anything is done In 
that way for him, he "pays very dear 
for his whistle,’* for they certalitljr 
raise his tax to cover hts benefits. Far
mers. listen! AU the help you will get 
It through your own efforts. Don’t you 
submit anything to legislation until 
you ere all orga^zed Into one solid 
co-operative association, and then you 
can elect such men as you need tp 
offices of every kind. Some think we 
can legislate high prices for our pro
duce, and we can, to a certain extent; 
for If we were organized, and all co
operate as one man, and cast our vote 
as a unit, we could and ■would pass 
such laws as would kill the trusts, that 
are formed and forming all over our 
country, »0 dead that one wrould never 
know there ever was a trust. And then 
we could take men out o f office that 
are there as a commercial article (ior 
sale). The one pa'ying the biggest price 
gets the pie. Farmers, listen! Let's 
form a producers’ co-operative associa
tion from Mains to the Gulf, and let's 
stay out of polities and attend to our 
business at home, raise all we need and 
some to spare, ask our price for It, and 
sell nothing to middlemen, but direct 
to the consumer, and when we do this 
wne will see this grand, old union of 
ours prosper as the green bay tree and 
blossom as the rose. Take hold, pro
ducers and farmers, and we can by 
nrtt fall control the pfice o f our com, 
cotton, sugar and atoclc. Now, let’s 
ply the oars and pull for the shore, and 
we will kill the boll wesvU and pro
tect OUT birds. t

strictly iurmlng land and can not THE royal road to riches, giving more 
„  . tiijin 100 new. sure, safe and honest ways

of making money easily and rapidly. 
I'olnts the way to new roads of wealth 
you never dreamed of. Price 10c. J. T. 
STRASSEI,L & CO., -Clevas, Ohio.

be beat In any part of the country. 
Write for particulars. R. L. MORE 
Special Agent for W. T. Waggoner, Ver
non, Te.xas. _

THE AUSTIN NURSERY—A hundred 
varieties of plums, over a hundred of 
poaches. Very best of all fruits for any 
part of Texas. Catalog free. Agents 
wanted for 1903. F. T. RAMSEY, Austin. 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Ond of the best ranches In 
Southwest Texas, consisting of about 55 - 
000 acres, about two-thirds of which is 
rich, dark, sandy loam land susceptible 
of cultivation. It Is located In Live Oak 
county, twelve, miles of Oakville. It Is 
divided into nine pastures, fenced with 
four or five wires. About twenty thou. .
sand acres Is watered by the Neiice« ' ------ ' ~ 7 ~~Z I I T ,
river, which runs through It. There are ■  ̂ AM permanently located at Jacksboro 
seven wells and windmills on the other ^  ”  be found over the J^ksboro
portion. There are three well Improved ,A » work strictly first class
rahrh houses on the place. There Is also “ '*'3 guaranteed. J. A. RICKLES, dentist.
a fine residence on the ranch with s l i ---------TTn—777TTT—77— 7----- 7— -----T”
necessary outside improvements The GOLDFISH—Y\ ill 3- o- I*-
grass on the ranch is fine, only a small 6-'nch globe, 3 goldfish. 1
amount of stock has been kept on it “ "<3 one bunch water plants for $1.30. L.
since thd present owner has been In pos- DEl'I'H - Galveston, Tex.
session. A railroad haa been surveyed 
through this ranch and will be built 
When completed the land will sell at 
$6 to $10 per acre. The owner Is sick and 
wants to sell. Will m.ske a verv low 
prlee and glv»t easy terms. W rite ‘S. R 
WILLIAMS. Fort Worth. Tex.

FARMS.

TEXAS BLUE GRASS—Geo. H. Hogan, 
Box ;ra, Ennis. Tex.. Is ready to deliver 
»ets of this grand winter grass In large 
or am.all orders. Sets by mall, prepaid, 
50 cents per hundred.

MoKAIN'S MAGIC SALVE—Rut up In 2$ 
and .'■pO cent boxes. Sold by druggists ev- 
erywhere or mailed direct from the Mo- 
KAIN AIANUFACTUKINQ CO., Green
ville. Tex.

TKXASFARMSANDRANCHES for sale, 
easily accessible to Fort YVorth packing
houses and markets. For particulars a d - ----------- --------- -------------------------------
dres.s J. F. YVELLINGTON, JR., Fort I HAVE YOU renil "Only a Girl?" Don’t 
Worth. Tex. niiss It. boys. Rrice 10c. J. T. STRAB-
„  —*-— ...... --------------------------------- - ' SEl-L & CO., Clevas, Ohio.
2000 ACRES black waxy farms In North ' __________________________ __
Texas, the beat there Is-: .5000 acres grass LADIES—Use our harmless reliable rem- 
land In Kratb county. Will cut to suit edy for delayed suppressed menstruation; 
nnd take clear property for first pay-; It can not fall. Trl.il free. RAIUSCHEM- 
nient. Addres* Box HI. ■Stephenvllie, Tex. ICAL CO.. Milwaukee, YVls.
FOR SALK or trade—240 and 270 acres I MANY PKOPIiE suffer from tender, pep- 
irdlnlTiIng.—196 euHlratlen.—hnlnnee -fine' spl»lns and. scalded, feet, resulting from

frostbite, chllblnins. etc. One or two ap-gra.ss. One-fourth cash, one-third cattle, 
horses, mules; balanco long time, low 
Interest. Rents will pay good Interest 
on price. ROY P. HOWELL, Weather- 
foril, Texas.

lloatlons of McKaln's Magic Salves re- 
ry case.
McKAIN

fleves In almost ever; 
or by mail from 
Greenville, Tcx.

At druggists 
MFO. CO.,

TT IS IN  TH E  A IR  .
In every department of business the 

necessity for co-operation on the part,8’TR A (^  CO.. Colorado, Texaa

W HAT YOU W ANT—166 acres of good 
hind. 30 acres under font*. 7 m “
Cisco: good location for YV
for $5.0u per acr.*, ono thir l down, bai 
ance one and two years. Will rent V)

WE W ANT LADIES EVERYWHERE 
miles of —A splendid chance to earn spending 
■“ 111 sell money very easily working for us in 

their leisure time: the work Is not hard, 
and any woman nr girl who has a llttls

acres of good land. For further In for- snare time will do well to avail them« 
matlon, address F. Y'OUNO, Cisco, Tex. selves of this great opportunity to earn
P^R SAI-E—to acres best land, adjoin
ing city, largf trick house In good con
dition, fine young oixhard,. beautiful 
grounds. Kxoellent »ohools. State Uni
versity. Successful prohlbltloiT. "THE 
MEADOWS,” Lawrence, Kans.

money. Send us 25 cents (silver) and ws 
win at once send you the cloth with fuB 
directions, prepaid by us anywhere 1« 
the t ’ . S. SO that you can commenos 
work at once. Address BRILLIANTINA 
CO. (T-141) Roxbury. Mass.

TO LEASE OH BEI.Iy—Half Interest la 
a well established grain and hay ship
ping business. The lot is 100x200. does

4000-ACRE stock farm. 10 miles south of 
Snyder. In Scwiy county, all choice agri
cultural land. Well watered by creek and fn ta n  load on both Frisco and Katy R. 
windmills; also 350 head of black Angus d ’ F.nclosed with 8-ioot plank fence; 
and Galloway cattle, mostly full bloods. pr,b room for 20.000 bushels grain and sf» 
This Is an Ideal ranch for ral.sing fine cat- f,ay; five-ton wagon scalea good
tie. We might be able to handle some house, etc. Farmers can drive ta.

of those having Interests in common |f o R SALE-Tn Smfth county. Texae. in ' i™ '" , „ ’ ''!,7nppEiL*P* 0 *^ox  
Is being practically realised. One of the very hwrt of the fruit end vegetable
... r , . «  « growing district, 2 » acres of es fine land t*. ino. _________ _________________ _
the latest manifestations o f this fact as there Is In the county. Living water

I ,

Is the organisation e f
Society o f Equity. On this page ®*, o f 'waete” iani 
the Journal 'will be found staiement

stand out "each o w  for himsslf.’* they the objects of this orgunigaUon. The

ths Americsn ' ninnlng across thè land. Only seves 
miles from city of Tyfrr; not an acro

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
LARGEST FACTORY In tne Southwest

/
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INTERESTING READING FOR THE HOUSEHOLD
DRESS AND FASHION.

1 — —

ORIENTAL MODES ARE IN HIGH FAVOR 
AND PROVIDE NEW FADS.

TAa Ctalnaman’B Coat, the Japaaea« 
Girdle, the Mandarta's Cap aad tha 
Peralaa Tarbaa — ETenlas Bodice« 
Vaaclaa In Heckwear.

W e are notbiogr If not oriental Juil 
BOW. John Cblnatnan’s coat and hid 
■leere bands have alreadj lent pie> 
turesquenesa to onr cloaka, ond now 
the mandarin plateau, carried out In 
silk beaTcr, with beautiful oetrich 
feathers curling round its brim, aspire# 
to represent all that Is newest In tb# 
moat fashionable headgear, the color 
aQbeme being either black or white off

T H E  C U P  T H A T  C H E E R S .

airBVKimrO BLOPSa.
•  combination o f the two. Very taking 
In this .style is a black silk plush bat 
on whose flat top tabs o f apple greeR 
silk are held down by a mandarin*» 
button in black silk, while charming 
black ostrich plumes come from tb# 
sides to the front

The all roond toqtie e f  the shah o f 
Persia also please# the fancy o f those 
in the forefront of fashion, especially 
when built in ermine with a magniu* 
cent osprey at the side.

Japanese girdles o f exquisitely fln# 
crai>e wound round and round the 
waist and banging in long ends to th# 
hem o f the robe are one o f the daintiest 
fads from the east adopted in erenlng 
dress.

Crepe de chine makes exceptionally 
beautiful and becoming eyenlng 
blousea and one o f these is here plc> 
tured, with large tucks running hori> 
Bontally. It  is set into a square yoke 
bordered with galloon and fastens at 
the bade with small buttona

Neck arrangements bewilder one with 
their Torlety and charm with their 
beauty. Fascinating 1# the only adjec- 
tlre  for an array of these things as seen 
In the fine shops. Among the more 
practical ones are the straight tum- 

’ down bands In muslin and daintiest 
embroidery. Other and more elaborate 
confections are shown in the, cut. The 
lace collar portrayed would render a 
mantle, a morning or eyening dreas

V -

A Hobi*  Deltcht Hew to Hay* It 
In Perfection.

The tea table habit Is a gracious one 
to cultivate. The Influence of this tiny 
board makes for rest and meditation, 
for hospitality, for friendship and cheer 
In the dally Journey. I f  madam comes 
In late from shopping or calling, cold 
and tired, what Is so refreshing and 
comforting as a cup of the hot amber 
liquid? I f  the witching tea hour la the 
appointed time for the meeting of a re
fractory committee, do not the Ideas 
flow with the tea, and under the grace 
Inspiring influeuce of the goodly aroma 
do not differences and Irritations steal 
away? I f  the day Is dark and dreary 
and duties press, and you feel that 
your doll Is Indeed stuffed with bran, 
try a cup, my dear! ’Tls a great re
storer o f serenity, soothing In effect 
like unto a man's after*'dliuier cigar,. 
But—alas, there are always “ huts"—do 
not rush through tbs ceremony in a 
“ one more thing done” fashion. Let the 
busiest woman lay aside her work, re
lax body and mind, take an easy cbalr 
between the softly crackling Are and 
the little table and whether alone or In 
the company of family, friend or book 
Blp a tranqulllslng cup of the orient's 
best It Is blessed “ lost time!"

A  fine quality o f black tea is consid
ered l>c.st for general use. In curing 
green tea the leaves are steamed as 
soon as gathered. In the case of black 
tea the leaves are allpwed to ferment 
before drying. The rbsult Is that the 
finished black tea contains far less tan
nin than the green. The original tea 
leaf possesses an_ oxidizing principle 
which Is destroyed In the steaming 
process^ bat which oxidize# tbe tannin 
daring the curing of black tea and 
gives It Its color. But whether hyson 
or souchong, orange pekoe or English 
breakfast do not use cheap tea or 
dusty tea, or tea whose bouquet you 
cannot enjoy. Do not allow It to steep 
till Instead of the essence and fra- 
grancj^lfl^deadly bitterness and black
ness are “ yours for Indigestion.” And 
above all never conduct your gentle 
ministrations with a metal teapot aa an 
ally, solid silver excepted. Any other 
metal kettle Is permissible for beating 
the water alone The chemical action 
after tbe tea Is added Is what makes 
mischief—and poison.

A  sliver tea ball baa Its advantages 
for preparing a single cup, but for 
more than that the better way 111 to 
measure your favorite mixture or 
brand o f tea Into small cheesecloth 
bags and keep tbeaa ready for use In an 
airtight caddy. Find out the number 

I of cupfuls your teapot holds aud allow 
I the regulation even tcaspoonful o f tea 
I to each cup. For convenlenca make tha 

bags In two slEes, both being large 
enough to give the required amount of 
leaves room to swell. Drop a bag Into 
a hot china teapot or a highly polished 
silver one, add the proper quantity of 
freshly boiling water, else, even with 
the best quality of tea, you will never 
succeed lu having It In Its perfection. 
Cover the nose of the pot If you do not 
use a cozy and allow the tea to Infuse 
not more than five or eight minutes 
over a very low alcohol flame; then 
with a fork remove the bag of leaves 
and Its capacity for harm.

I f  any pass your way who like nov
elty—an^ novelty hath charinsL.Berve' 
them a ' brew carefuHy prepared ac-

W H A T S H E  W EARS.
G r e e «  and IV b ite  «h r  K a v o r l « r  CoI> 

ori»—Th o JfrtY ClitOon V e lv e ts .
Green enters Into as much favor nnd 

murks tbe winter cbic of ball gowns 
quite ns*decidotlIy us It docs in n. 111- 
uery and In day dress. It is the way in 
which It is ezt)resse<l that makes all 
the difference. An entire green gown 
needs to ho very delicate In color and 
tone for ballroom weai* because any- 
thiug stronger or more defined iJbcoiues 
crude and harsh. The best makers 
choose to mingle their evening green# 
with white satins, white lacc!S, tulle# 
■nd chiffons. Then do they turn iut#

; N Ï J 1K COZY HOME.
SIMPLE WAYS OF IMPROVING A PLAIN 

HOUSE INTERIOR.

. t r i ii ln a l EStreta In  D em aa#—Fas- 
r in a t la a  E s iirr lm rn ta  — D la p la r la «  
« . 'o t lrr t lo a a —l*lraa ln a  Cnrnera an #  
a G ood P Ir r p Ia r r .

There Is a great deal In surface at
traction In houses cozy and homelike^ 
the art of the house appealing primari
ly to the eye. The plainest home need

NEW  ÜKAW NW ORK.

never fall in being as pleasing In a
msi\4 o. UVLI u u  l U l U  l U i V  i

things of beauty, stand out clearly, ¡ Pr"tentlou#
vividly, but without the least upproacll 
to uggressiveiiess.

In ball dress white and sliver domi
nate both with and without color In
troductions. You arc to Imagine th# 
charm of pale blue combiued in till# 
way upon a smart dUmer aud dauc# 
toilet.
■ White—more than ever white—Is UM 

debutante’s gown choice, since the sea
son's mie Is white at all times, for all 
occasions. Tucked, shirred and houll- 
lonee are the chiffons, moussellne#, 
batistes, gauzes, sheerest o f mull or 
lace nets. For sashes and garland» 
narrow and wide rUiboos, vine aná 
•tern flowers and tbe latest floral dB’ 
plicates In ribbons and In chiffon art 
used. There Is nothing swet»ter or 
more charming than these youthful toi
lets or more captivating than the bright 
fa y  young maids who app«>Hr In them. 
Their single string pearl iieeklnces ars 
their Joy, their badge of admission Into 
social life. Lovely, t«», are their 
br«x)che8 In river pearls, set as roses, 
fuchsias, marguerites and rosebuils, 
wreath brooches of pearls or diamond 
hearts.

What has been known all these year» 
■s Lyons velvet, or velvet with a pnr# 
■Ilk back, has taken on for cloak and < 
gown wear a new departure. This new 
gown velvet has been called chiffon 
Velvet, and the heavier quality of th# 
•ame 1s used for the making of richest 
cloaks of all lengths and is also made 
up into gowns, when they are to be 
black ones especially. Mandarin cloak

residence i f  the same point lie striven 
for In each—the right selection In the

fn
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m art at once, and there er# number
less lace yokes, ties and berthas, all 
stylish and distlnctlva

The frnlt reds, such as raspberry and 
currant as well ns wine color, are well 
Uked this season In costumes, but those 
who want something more startling 
may combine orange and green and 
congratulate themselves on achieving 
the acms of style.

Out goes the decidedly untidy and 
loose ended way of wearing tbe veil 
with which we have bqen afflicted, aryl 
h> come# tbs latest Paris style, trim, 
trig and chic, aa Is everything genuine
ly Parisian. Pass the veil easily around 
the bead, under the hat brim, gathering 
up the ends and fastening with a neat 
pin behind. Its lower edge should fall 
jBst below the nose, barely touching 
the upper curve of "Cupid’s bow”  and 
«Basing the lobe# o f the ear. It must 
be admitted that only a tolerably per- 
fset moutb and chin Justify an ar
rangement which throw# them Into 
•ueb bold relief as this does.

A s  economical evening possibility for 
tb# f lr l on a moderate sllowsoce la tbe 
•sprit nst skirt, kilt pUlted, which r%- 
fulres only a bem at tb# foot and »  

» t  the waist
▲MT TA B N U M .

cording to the foregoing hints aud put 
Into the bottom of each heated cup a 
bit of loaf sugar, a thin slice of lemon 
minus the yellow rind and three cloves; 
then add the ten. Or sweeten, use the 
lemon slice and two' candled cheiTles 
before fllllng the cups. These two con
coctions are very popular In a certain 
eastern college town. The palates of 
lovers o f English breakfast tea are of
ten tickled by the addition In the pot of 
a strip or two of dried-orange peel.— 
Good Housekeeping.

‘.v «.

AW IWniAN OORNKR.
right place, with the gift or grace of 
touch that brings In ImllvIdunI expres
sion. - ...-

There seems to be a growing and far- 
renclilng desire for less of the conven
tional and more of tbe original In our 
homes. One example of the latter 
serves as an object lesson and an in
centive to overj’ one who sees It. Even 
whcTe the newer inodes rtf furnishing 
have not niipeiired there Is still u re
markable Interest arising from nnd 
itlnmlaU'd by the liteniture of the day. 
The practical questions, however, that 
vary with every house ond the differ
ing conditions of Its occnpiinfs are a 
matter o f experience nnd Innate or ed
ucated taste.

I Experlmenls are fascinating to the
\ Inexperlenceil nnd fully ns delightful 
to those well eqillppetl with knowlcdgi".
A hi'glnnlng tna.Walways he made In 
Improving the interior o f tlie House, 
nnd in starting out with the slinplest 
kind of furnishing It Is well to have In 
mind a general and more extensive plan 
that may gradually ho ncconipllshed.

'I'he foregoing ismslclerntlons lend tbe 
Designer to n number of suggestions, 
among them tliu following, for the 
homeiuaker:

A colleellon of curiosities often 
makes at> aUraetive 4'orner lu uu olher- 
v.ise nnlnteresling room. In the llrst 
Illustration the work of the norlliwesl- 
ern. IndluiiH Is gathered together, the 
hlaiikels serving for coverings for the 
floor, divan nnd wail, the potlory nnd 
baskets adding variety in (hTornllon. 
Even the pillow roll nnd the ctiverlng i 
for the iiniall flower table have licen 
contributed by small rugs made hy the 
Navajo tribe. The iirningenu'nt It 
novel, but the effect, perhaps, not quite 
as good ns It would have berti If less of 
the strong, crude designs had been In
troduced.

Tbe fashion of displaying collections 
of shells, stones, butterflies nnd other 
articles on open shelves can be greatly 
Improvfsl upon If a corner o f tbe room

A Departar* Fram tbe Coavaattaaal.
/ A Ualqae FInleb.

The accompanying design, tllustrstsd 
by tbe I>esls:;ier, is described as a de
parture from the conventional drawn- 
work, Inasmuch as embroidery forme 
an Important feature in connectlaa 
with the cut outs, which u *  in reality 
not eo much drawnwork as weaving, 
although the majority o f women would 
call It by the former term. Instmc- 
tlons for carrying out thie design art os 
follows: A  variety of colors may b# 
used. One tone, however, ahould pre
vail. and the whole may be made np of 
a harmony of colors. Tlie prevailing 
tone In this Instance le pink, with 
which other colors ore brought Into 
harmony.

Bound thread art linen 8 by S Inche# 
Is used to develop thU design. T h » 
fringed corners help to form s very 
unique flulah, while five styles of work 
are employed—embroidery, weaving, 
outlining, fringing and Jew«l work. 
Begin by buttonholing the outer adgs 
nnd the Forms of the spray to be wov
en with white Ferslan float. Buttoa- 
hole the circular forms in the oomex» 
with Persian floes of any desired color 
or colors. Make the buttonhole edge of 
all forme Inward, as the foundation 
material Is to he cut from under the 
weaving. The iiteco la now reedy to be 
mounted on n frano* or hoop.

The Corners. Cut the material from 
Inside the buttonhole, leaving three or 
four threads each way through the 
center as In drawnwork. Divide the 
forme off and (III In with as many 
threads .of white KK embroidery ellk 
as are required for weaving the differ
ent designs. Weave with double thread 
of delicate ebades of flia It will lie 
found that to nee n blunt pointed lac# 
needle No. 8 will greatly accelerate 
this work.

Stems.- Beading stitch Is used for tb# 
stems and tendrils.

Weaving.—The three forms at the 
top of the spray have EK embroidery 
silk of any desired color or ColorM'IsId 
lengthwise over them uixl quite oUme, 
centering at the bottom and radiating 
across tbe top nnd round the sldeH. 
Weave with two threads, using delleate 
eliades of fllo. and llnlsb round tbe 
form with elebing or outline hIIIcIi with 
fllo. Make hiilMon stiteb round tin* 
point of eneb form with dlffcrsMit colors 
of ER «unbroldery silk, For tbe lower 
form lay tbreuds croMSwl.Hu of EE cm 
broidery silk and wi-nve, ns shown In 
till! lllnstratlon, with <b'lleiile similes of 
lllo. Tills form Is lliiislii'il wllb overltip 
Btlteli done wllli fllo. Uverhip sllteli In 

✓

T H E  JA PA N ESE M OD EL.

Vk# K lm *M  Terr Fopal#» Im V m
jB oke«« aad Coats.

Japanese fashion greatly influence# 
tbe little folks’ outfitting this season, 
■nd the Ilnee o f the kimono are slao 
highly popular with the old«tr peoplA 
Borne of the latest coats show thea#L 
Tbe full back supplies a very nov<fl fc#- 
ture. Though It is a tea Jacfket that is 
here shown, it gives the effect sa de
veloped In outdoor costa. The heck is 
fa ll and loose. For this tea Jacket tbe

m w *

BEST PISSENQER SERVIOI
IN-

C '"TEXAS.
4  important oateways 4

THE

TEXAS! IPACIFIC^

I

SIMONO TRA ZACKET.
kimono Is carried out In soft satin with 
hnnilsiinie orleiitnl embroidery fashion
ing tlie stole end eollur end wide turn 
heck cuffs. A h lina lieen said, the bark 
of the Jacket Is a special feature, being 
Hklliriill.v cut HU that the material will 
bang well out from the ligure In lhri*e 
heavy flutes, for not n few of these 
Jneki'ts arc H|uilled hy the hacks being 
plain H t̂rnlght sacks.

i^^RAILWAYi

ae TROUSLC to ANSWCS OUCSTtONS,

Superi Pullman Vestiiuleb
S L E E P E R S .

Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars
(SCATS FRCC)

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

ONLY LINB W ITH  fast morning »nd 
evening trains to 8t. liouls and tb# 
Bast.

ONLY LINB W ITH  Pnllrasn 81#«p#rt 
and high back Boarritt #eat Ooaohe« 
through (without change) to New 
Orleans, dally.

ONLY LINB W ITH  a saving oM fl boon 
to Oalltomla.

ONLY LINB W ITH  T o n r ls t  Sleaplns 
Oars, semi-weekly, through (withoul 
ohango) to Sun Franolaco.

ASK FOR SCHCDULCB OP OUR 
»NCOMPARABLC TR A IN »,

••CANINOIN B4LL*'
------- AND ---------

**NIGHT EXPRESS**
E. P. TURNER,

OCNISAC PAMlNOin AND TiOHIT AeaNT. 
DALLAS. TCX.

S O C IA L G R A C E S.

A HANDSOHfl WINTER TOILET.f>
models In this black velvet are grande | _
mode. Guipure lace o f the flneat qu«L4;;''aHVot'cd ' ‘t o ' i r  wooden cahliirt with
Ity, aselHted by uicdallione of the fln- 
CKt quality In pneaementcrle or In part 
lace and chenille,accompanied l.iy equal
ly lovely tasselH, Is the chosen 1 rim
ming. ’The linings are o f white duch-

gliisH doors. The closet may he plain 
or ornate, a sntlsfactoiy style being the 
I.'illlcework over tbe gliiss In dlninond 
or rrmndeil patterns. One of the old 
colonial corner clilna closets may be

H on se lio ld  P h llo a op h y .
Finish every day nnd be done with it. 

You have done what you could. Some 
blunders and absurdities no doubt crept ! 
in. Forget them ns soon ns you can. To
morrow Is a new day. Bogin It well 
and serenely and with too high a spirit 
to be cumbered with your old nonsense. 
This day is all that Is gofjfl and fair. 
It  Is too dear, with Its hopes and invi
tations, to waste a moment on the yes
terdays.—Emerson.

ess satin. Tbe front satin lines are a i collector a.lvunlageoua-
wlde border of embroidery In colored 
silks, which may be Persian, Chinese 
or Turkish, as oriental coloring la ulto-

n a th r r  I t lg ld .
A  suitable place for everything and 

everything in Us place. A proper time 
for everything nnd everything done tir 
Its time. A distinct name for every
thing and everything called liy its 
Dame. A cert.Tin use for everything nnd 
everything put to Us use.

A New VaHetv of Apple FrlMev.
An attractive and tiiiicly dish Is ap

ple fritters cn surprise, for which the 
Itqston Coiiklng School Mngniinc gives 
the following recipe:

Select seven or night apples that will 
cook quickly (mellow gre^'nlngs are 
good for this purpose). Cut out the 
btems together with a round piece of 
apple and clean out the core carefully.

gether to the fore for thls'kind of deco
ration. The lightness of clonks made 
of this new velvet Is a pleasing coa- 
trast to the velvet garments lu the past 
This chiffon velvet In evening colors la 
of surpassing beauty and lightness and 
the craze of the hour.

Motor driving has made, a hit In all 
fur suits. Modish aud brought Into t 
fashion nisq Is tbe use of dressed pony j 
and donkey skins for long coats, their j 
trimming of moleskin or natural heaver ] 
as well as otter. F e lt beaver and glazed i 
-kid are the proper hats fo wear with 
them, nnd soft silk drawn in curtains 
Is attached iind, us well mica masks, 
thought IndlsjM-nsable for long Jour
neys.

The extravagance of past years In 
fine handkerchiefs has been fully re
vived. Heal laces are employed In groat 
Ivnuty and manufactured for that ex
press purpose^  ̂ The lace worker’s skill 
turns tho narrower laces Into designs 
of great attractiveness, while the em
broiderer’s art stand.s out In marvel
ous ways mltli and without combina
tions o f lace. Less elaborate, hut of

These <-nbluets reach from the floor 
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HEW RTTI.K IMIH.V. • 
half work with llUi l.s ised for the 
leavea, and the Jewids ini' worked In 
satin Ntil'ih o f viirluuH cuiitnistlng col 
ors with lllo.

Cut tlie material from miller the 
weaving l*resH the work on the wrong 
side through ii damp cloth before re 
moving from the frame; or. hciter still. 
duiii|)eii, the work and leave In dry In 
the frame. CiTt out four corners i.f 
linen to fit nroiind the corner sciillop-i. 
turn under a tiny edge and cast cloudy 
and Unnly to wrung side of litiMnnhole 
work. This provide« for a douhl» one 
Inch fringe. After the pli'ce Is lami 
dered fringe the corners nnd cut out 
tho side scallops.

A CORNER FIRERLACE.
To' 6 feet or d feet nnd 0 Inches In 
height. At le.ss expense a small cabi
net may he made hy a local carpenter 
nnd placed on a corner shelf, with a 
comfortable chair aud small fable con
veniently near for closer study of Its 
conteiifs.

The location of the muiilel across one

I APPLE FRITTEHa EH HURPRISS-
Cut out the blosHora end. but do not cot 
deep enough to meet the cavity In the 
center. Pare thcYTlpiPk OH the centers 
with marmalade, dip tho corresponding 

I pieces of apple with stem adhering Into 
, fritter batter sod press them Into place. 
Dip tbe apples in fritter hatter, cover
ing every portion, and fry In ^«*ep fa t  
They will require six or eight minutes 
cooking. Drain aad dust with pow- 
derod s»»«s"

corner In the chief living room of the 
great bcanty, are the narrow needle- • family may not always b».* furthered In 
work bordered handkerchiefs, ns well jta mission of cozIness by the built In 
as costly machine Wrought, which has seat, hut a divan or settee may he 
reached n perfection that Is admlrnblo. drawn toward the hearth when oecs- 
Flne colored cambric lawns are mofflih . slon- demands. To make the corner 
to a certain extent with forenoon Silts, 
blit n'H-d to he carrle*! Judiciously.

For street suits and general wear 
nothing Is more popular than heavy 
rough mixed cloths. They have become 
prim« favorites rather than the same 
rough cloths in solid colors. Hultlngs If 
flecked with white, black and mixed 
colors make up very becomingly.—
Vogue.

Decerstlv# Sotos.
Net curtains of all kinds ar# the most 

favored Just now.
Articles In old brass, copper or pew

ter are ctaerlsbc<l Ifric-a-hrac.
Old aodirona are now aa much aougbt 

%tver aa is aDtlqus furnltur#.

I flreplnco a real feature In the rfiom Its 
’ entir** outfit should he considered—the 
rnsterlal of the woodwork, the color of 
the tiles, the shape and suhstsnee of 
the andirons nnd the tones o f the spark 

• rug. fl'he size of the fireplace opening, 
too. Is a very Important fiiclor.

In one home tbe mistake of allowing 
tb i  ^ flildef to pot TB ~iag  F5 iin  1 liHC 
place gave such ■ pinched, contracted 
look to tbe whole room that tbe entJr# 
Ctitmney was eventually taken down 
ond a larger new ^antel and fireplace 
put In.

Cable net tied sets and curtsina to 
match trimmed wltb,^renals#aDc# lac# 
•rs iMTlDg a groat rogues.

R a lc k  n e l l e f  F o r  S lls h t  Barna.
For tbe lmim*dl«le npplicntlon to a 

burn or a scald p«'rhnr>s there Is noth
ing morn enicnrl(.iUB than simple flour. 
It should be npiilled Iniioedlntely and 
spread thickly over the affected sur
face. tbe port being wrapped after
ward lii.cottoii wisil kept 111 place by u 
bandog» or strips of olil linen. I f  the 
burn or the scald be merely sutH-rflclal, 
this reniisly will be found most excel
lent hut where Itie dwper. tls8ur-s are 
Involved other remeilU-s arc to be rec
ommended In preference.

P ra n e  P a d d in g ,
Beat two eggs until light and thick. 

Add a cu(iful of lullk, a cuiiful of img- 
sr, one nnd n half cupfuls of prunes 
mensured after they have been soaked, 
pitted nnd quartered, half a cupful of 
chopped l>eef Kiiet, half u tcaspoonful 
of salt Slid sufficient flour to make a 
very thick batter, stirring In two tea- 
spoonfuls of bo king powder before all 
the flour has bdlen added. Turn Into a 
greased pudding mold with cover and 
steam for an hour and a half. Rervs 
with a liquid sauce.

Tnndnr Rnmlalnecanns-
1

l
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W ifs -W e  have been married twelve 
yeara, and not once during that time 
have I miBSod baking you a cake for 
your hlrthdey. Have I, dear?

Hubby- No. my pet I look back up
on those cakes as mllestuocs la my 
U fe.-W )M t to KaF

fo n te  o f  th e  Sninll hut In in ttrtsn l # »-  
e re ta  o f  m Su ereaa fs l F itreer.

(Julie 111 ncconl with the spirit of the 
old rhyme, ''( ’ Imiice mill chmigcs are 
busy ever," mniiy ii lirble hns begun 
lier new life In ii Inwii n-mnt • rmin her 
clilhlhisid's linin' Iteliig In tbe bciiuly 
of her .grui'iims ,\nnng woiuulibnuil. she 
will wish tu lind her phicu In suine sie 
clnl i lri'le, nnd she will he furtiiiiiite 
Indi 1 d If she, him reliillves of In i' uwu 
or In i liU.sbiilnl lu guide her In Ibe hi*- 
lei'i nil Ilf friends. In tiny I'asc sin i '' 
lli'i'd lu In' I'.'irerully iibsiTVIint : .n' 
cn. unis pei'iilliir tu the peupli' .1 
hi'i. und she will Wisely talie  ̂ it 1 .lie 

I time lu chuiise her nssoetaten.
! It Is lllwiiys best lu ever M' e-.lri'iiie 
I conserva I Ism In -llie iiinlli'r nf Intliiia- 
des, renieiiiliering I hai e v i'y  iM'l of It 
newroiner will speak In liiT fiiMir or 
the reverse. Frl('iidslil[m of the best 
kind iiiiist have some reason fur llielr 
being. 'I'helr hnsls Is always ertu- 

' geniality nnd bcliifuliii'SH of n iiiuluni 
' kind, such ns liiiiu niune can develop 
and strengthen. I f  the most nstonlsh- 
Ing frleriilslilps arc formed within a 
fortnight. Ul« chances are that they 
will (mil quickly. Meanwhile the op- 
IMirtnidtles for more desiriiblo ones 
may be cut off.

Above all. the tactful womnn will 
consider wi'il the ^*rins In which she 
■peuks of her new Ifomc. I f  she com
plains of dullness In her social world.
It 1h a tncit nUmIsslou that she hat lit
tle to contribute, und the future may 
effect no favorable clianges for her. 
Bis’lety Is ever on the lookout for de- 
slrahlo ocqulsltluns end will quickly 
recognize talent und congenial ele
ments.

The senslhle young matron does not 
enterlaln the calli rs lu her new home 
by giving glowing accouuts of the vir
tues o f her former usMuclntes. Neither 
does she «¡icnk of their wealth and lu- 
fluence. OhscrvntJon has confirmed tlie 
opinion that this Is In reality a eoinmou 
error.

I f  she has been “bred to the piinile." 
the fact will he evident In many woys, 
and no uintter how deeply wedded she 
may be to former associations she must 
face the future and trust to time and 
her own best «(Torta to create new^lm- 
preMlons of her character and worth 
which shall rival tbe old.

Rhe should lofio no time la identifying 
herself with those moo-ement# In which 
she fass been interested elsewhere or 
toward which she feels a aympathetio 
Inclination, Once within tbe member
ship of any organisation she sbonld 
strive to do well the doty that Ue# 
nearest and not content herself with 
merely listening to tbe efforts at oth
ers.

Bejolcs In any opportunities for serv- 
k e  which may present themoclvea, foe  ̂
with the'doing of hard work comes 
strength for more brilliant effort. Tbe 
Isgltiçxate work and purpose of many 
an orgsnlzatlon has been crippled by 
the reluctsjict and failure of members 
to perform their duttea It  will develop 
a capacity for hard work to do this, 
but no effort will bring better reword.

L ife  ia not so short but that thcr# la 
always time for courtesy. Self com
mand Is tho main elegance. Keep co#l 
and you command everybody. Thla 
then, Is the 
career.—Tabla Talk.

JOIN THE CROWD.
The New Northwest Is inersaainf 

from Immigration, by 100,000 peoph 
yearly. This region offers a field fen 
farmer, stock raisers, miners, lumber
men, millers, fruit growers, and all 
classes of labjor. The Cody-Wyotnln| 
extrrslon Into the Big Horn Regtoi 
offers a splendid opening tor the livi 
stock and wool luislness and for farm
ing by Irrigation.

Give Home thought toward a hom< 
In Nebraska or Minnesota, the Dako
tas, Montana. Northeastern Wyoming 

i Northern Idaho. Washington, the Puget 
I Sound ond ('olumbla Blver region.

“The Burlington-Northern Pselflo 
Exprets” 1s the groat tl^rough train 
leaving Kansas City dally, for ths 
Northwest. Through roaches, Chalf 
Cars (seats free). Standard and Tour* 
1st Sleepers to Butte, Helena, Spokana 
Tacoma and Seattle. ClTnneeting trais 
from Denver joins this Northwest trals 
at Alliance Neb.

TO CHICAGO AND EAST.
The M., K. nnd T. and Burltngtoa 

Itoute run through standard sleeplni 
curs tictween principal Tezaa oltlei 
IIml riilcago, \Ma Hiinnihal. Tha nioal 
I oiivi'iiicni ihroiigh car service and 
till« most illi'cct route.

«''niiBult .M.. K. and T. agents through 
Texas, or the following:
C. W . AflDRlWS, L. W . WAKXLBY.
T I* A. ,309 HoolUrd Uldg, Oen. Pus. Ag't, 

DALLAS, TSX . BT LOUIS, MO

B^ins the New Yeai 
With a Low Rate to

KANSAS

Jan. 12, and 13»
Limit IT, with PrivUec* ixteulea te Jaa. 3

ONE FARE
Plas 92.00, Roand Triji.

LIVE STOCK CONVENTION.
IhlQ XA Round trip dàlly to AmartUo, Um]t tP I U,wU K dsyi, ría El Reno.

W. H . F IR T H , Q . P. & T .  A .,
Pert Worth, Texas.

TIP  TO  TRAVELERS
=THE=

S a n i c i  1 . 0

Now Operate Tra in  17 and 18

ST. LOUIS LIM ITED

A  so called “ low boy" chiffonier I# ■ 
recent addition to th# long IM at cet» 
BkU Cam tiilna»

VIA

HOU S T ON
UNEXOILLIO aXRVIOI AND KQUIPMtNT 

aiTWCEN

G A L V E S T O N . H O U S T O N
AND

NORTH TEXAS ST.'LOUIS 
• KANSAS CITY CHIOAG 

AND ALL POINT»
EAST, NORTH AND WEST

W. S. KEENAN, Q. P. A.
a A L V S «TO N ,flX A 8 ,
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Breeders et
hixh dess Poultry. Single Comb White. 
Itrnwn, Buff lufil Black BeKhomS, Eg^k 
{t oo. and M OD for 15, and White P. Rucks 
ECgS'll.N for iS. Fine stock for sals at 
reasonable prices. State agents for the 
Prnlrlc 8t/ite Incubators and Broo<lers. 
Sbippld from Dallas at f a c t o r y  prices. 
Ssiiil fur free catalogue. Also carry In 
Block Chamberlain's Perfect Chlok Peed,

filoa Crystal Grits, Ground Oyster Shi ll, 
.ambert’s Death to Bice, powder and 
liquid form, and Humphrey’s Ureen Buna 

and Vegrtabid Cutters. 'THE NORTON 
POUBTKY TARDB, 43S Cole Ave., Dal
las, Texas

T he BEST—THE BEST BUFF LEGHORN»,
Buff Rocks. Eggs for liaicliing. 

11.00 per 15. No stock for »slv. I will sat
isfy you. J. V. HENDERSON, Port 
Worth, Tox.

GOLDEN W H ITE  AND BUFF
Wyandott"«. Barred, Bulf ami White 

P. Rocks, V.'hltc, Buff and Black l.ang- 
Bhans, Bight P.rahniau, c, 1. (jaineH, eggs 
11.25 for 12. Hrown and Jliiff BeghnrnH, 
Black Klinorcua, 
tl.OO for 13.
for U eggs. I’ekin ducks. Sl.uu for lo 
egga. M. Broret and While Hulluiid 
turker eggs, IU.IS fsr lU. E. EDA'AUOS, 
Pittstiurg, Texas.

FINE YOUNG W. P. ROCKS,
best blood, good shape, pure white; one
Ealr yearling M. B. turkeys. 25.UO. MltS.

■. E. FOVV'BER, Gurdunvillc, Oruyaun 
Co., Tex.

PO U LTR Y
When farmcTA learn to producs the 

best quality o f poultry, there will be 
buyers ready to pay the price It Is 
worth. It Is Bald that nine-tenths of 
the poultry oen  ̂ to market Is not of 
good flavor, and the yesh In not of 
good texture, cauned from Improper 
feed and feeding.

The Journal has been giving to Its 
readers interested In poultry eome 
rather Btartling figures showing the 
enormous proportions of the poultry 
business In this country. As only 
strictly reliable statistics have been 
given, the poultry m;tn or woman who 
c.u-es to bo with the majority may en-
Joy Ihe pleasure of knowing that the Renting eight owners and 2,133 fowls

or less of a specialty of producing eggs 
In winter were asked to co-operate In 
the experiment. T*hs smallest flock 
contained twenty-five fowls, the largest 
<00, exclusive of males. In alt 2138 hens 
and pullets were Included In the expe
riments.

No restrictions wers placed upon 
the owners as to how the fo.wli were 
to be fed, cared for or managed. In 
brief, they were asked to go ahead and 
produce the greatest possible number 
o f eggs at the lowest possible cost and 
to report each week the kind and 
amount of food consumed and the 
number of eggs produced.

From the reports recicved the fo l
lowing conclusions are compiled:

In the setenteen weeks from Dec. 1 
to March 29 In twelve flocks repre-

Sllver Hair,burg, i-kkb i big end of the crowd Is over on their 
B. T. Jap. Bantams, 21.25 , ,

W ARM TH AND DI.SEA.SK.
A writer in Mirror and Farmer says: 
"Both adults and chicks love 

warmth. The hens will select the sun
ny spots, e.speclally If protected [

the average daily production of eggs 
was 23.2 per 100 fowls.

During the same time the average 
food cost of one dozen eggs was 1$ 
( ents. The (locks that laid most eggs 
during December and January laid 
moat eggs also in March.

The egg production of pullets

DAIRYthat turkeys do not thrive In confine- 
ment. Bom* of the best fanciers o fp
these birds In th« country practice—' , __a -v «  « « «
yarding succeesfully. Of course, theW Treat the cow roughly, and she may
space In which the turkeys are en -llbo  expected to resent such treatment 
closed should not be too small, not Iessj||by giving leas milk.
than from on« to three acres for a y  ------ -
moderate-slied flock. One advantage J  It Is a sight often met up with, 
of yarding Is that It enables the breed-B namely: Toung calves floundering In
er to get all the eggs laid by the hens.q mud or on a slippery floor. The com- 
Anothcr Is that it facilitates the p ro -y  monegt rules of decency, tff say noth- 
tection of the chicks against the at- ing of the humane side o f the propl- 
tacks of hawks and depredatory an l-P  slon, should suggest that such neglect 
mals. It Is commonly supposed that || will not benefit the calves.
because a turkey will fly up a tree to j  ------ -
roost. It would fly over the moon If I t y  No single Inflexible rule for feeding 
saw a grasshopper on the other slde.P dairy cows can be laid down and fol- 
A  turkey will fly over anything onP lowed. W e live in a world of progress 
which It can alight, but It will not a t-n  and systems, and all lines of business 
tempt to 'fly  over a wire-netting fence,^ are changing, generally for the better.

The point hs to study your work and 
take advantage of conditions so as 
to meet the demands of the times.

against the winds, on damp or cold (hatched In 1901) was notably In ex- 
days, while even on the warmest d.iys |‘ ess of that of hens particularly In 
of July Ihe chicks will nestle under the'the e.arllcr periods when the price of 
hen. Khould a heavy Khower luiddt n-| e;:gs w;is highe.st.
ly come up and tho clucks iiiipcar dead, I Tho average cost of feeding 100 
place them near a stove or In an oven | hens for the seventeen week.s was

EX. BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
Barred PlyinouUi Ko' k -. i igorous, 

farm raised. Free range lor young and 
for breeding stork. A (Ine lot of young-

fters for sals at TWBsnnable prices. Kggs 
2 per setting. Correspondemo solicited.

I HAVE FOR SALE
WOO young and old chickens now reedy . . . - . .. , . , . . ' e-i..- , ___ • . . .to ship, such as Bight and D.irk «lutckly the apparently dead chicks, Ihe aicrnge eiiess of production

Brahmas, l.arred While and Buff I'ly- will come to life. Ifeat Is the great; o\er < o.st of food for seventeen weeks
mouth Rocks, (iulden. HHver and While I,,, , , , . t v  i i ...... .. na r,..e ion e,......i-Wyandottee. ainglo and IIobo combed ' ‘ f ‘^-B'''lng element. Should dl.seaso, was 2-J .G per 100 fomvls.
Mlnorcas, J.eghorns of all hrecds. l'ar-|of any kind appear always provlrli; a| ------3
trldTg< White and Buff Cochins, all va- _____ .hot I
rletUs of Bantams: al.so all varieties place. It Is also true IMLj------- |CAC;T.S A B O l'T  TritKKT.S.

of moderate heat and notice how 232.43.

A Journal reader s.-iys: ".Vow that
the ThaiiUfiglvlng. and f'hrlslmas tur
keys have Kiverj (om foil to the stoin-

as It cannot aee anything to rest Us 
feet upon. As an Illinois lady pointed 
out In a leading potittry Journal njOt
long ago, turkeys will travel along a _  -------
woven-plcket fence half a day at a??, a  g o o d  d e a l  of the dairy butter which 
time to find a place to get out. T u r - comes to market Is so Inferior In quail- 
keys may be prevented from flyingp ty that It rarely brings much more 
over ii fence by attaching a light board ̂  than one-half or tyo-thirds the price 
or shingle, ten Inches long by O verpaid  for best creamery. This Is due to 
Inches wide, to their backs by means"  inferior methods used, and to the fact 
of soft, flat strings run through holesp that old-fashioned dairy butter making 
)n the boards and tied under the wings, p  cannot produce as finished a product as 
By this method the birds can be as^the modern creameries. Now that the 
easily conlliicd as sheep or other small clas.s papers are easily within the reach 
stock without Injury. When not a l-B o f every farmer and dairyman, there 
lowed to run at large, turkeys need pean  no longer be any excuse for the 
something In the nature of gravel a sg  making of butter of an Inferior quali- 
grindlng material. ty. The farmer who will feed as carc-

•'Tuikeys can be fattened In a week® fully and handle his milk and butter a» 
or ten days. In this country they arep  carefully as the creamery, can make as 
usually fed all the corn they can eat ,
three times a week to hHtiff this about. demand.
But In England the birds are princi-p _____

what the ancestry may be. It Is al-1 
right to try tb get a corw with the best 
anceatry on both sides, but It Is the 
Individual after all that makes tho i 
butter. The same may be said of 
other dairy breeds. They all have these | 
reversions we call weeds, and It Is of | 
as much Imixtrtance to get rid of the ' 
weeds as it Is to get good descent.”

Games and >*ollsh (lurks and turkvvu and I warmth will not cure roup hut w.'irmth 
gsess. I win gi.a.antro ev.rv bird sent l| , ( „ „q  enables
out to be as rniucsenled. If yuii don t "  ■ (. . ,,
find It so. Send them, back and I will ru- them to wlthstarid the disease. This Is
fund money proi/ildly. I ’lca.so send 2-rcnt j nnlv triin nf roiin tint of alt dis- ' / J '. . . . a
stamp for one of my lfm2 catalogiKiS. , ^ ® ^ !k hs of the lovers of Ihe good things of . Into a rnimhiy mass, either with skim-“
whKjh win give deserlidlon of every bird | eases. More ( hl(ks die from cold an.B b„gm, ss It Is to milk or water. The use of sklmmllkM

than from nny other ■•.mise. ■ ^ another | ">1« purpose has been largely on

pally fed upon mixtures of equal PiwtSp nRRED NOT E V E R YTH IN G  NECES- 
of barley-tneal and wheat-meal, made =

low. Kpgs fhr sal*, any time after Mnrrh
1 St 21 te psr setting; doltvrmt «riywhere  ̂Dampness l:i the death blow to young ^̂ .(|| f,e figuring on Ihe ways and i <*ie Irierease of late years, as

*d If you will send for csl.alogiie ; nm I  ventilated hut they can tx vealll.it- (, »̂1 nilv.i niage. 1 am new, very new.'*'’ production o f a bea
sure that It will Intensi you. Address ' ed 
W. REIDEI,, Kleroy. III., Box T

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
extra fine, young toms, pairs end trios. 

Write for prioe.s. (lBK,VciAHItY POBB- 
TRY YARDS. Somerville, Tenn.

in such a manner ns to still he
warm und dry and unless they nroi 
warm there Is no use wasitng time 
trying to raise a flock of fowls."

In the hu.siness, und if you

SARY.
A writer of much experience In 

dairy work. Prof. W . P. Massey, In a 
It h a s * " ’ ’̂ * considered paper to Practical Far- 

loyment l e a d s l l j l " a y s :
beaultfully jg "The fact Is that ao animal that has 

will give I " ’*’ **<’ 1” “  ̂ quality of flesh. -been carefully breed to the true dairy

OAKDALE POULTRY FARM,
Eggs for hatching from Barred IMy- 

inoiith Bocks. Cornish and Muff Indian 
(lames, Rlnck PH nsnies, I’anrldge Co-, , 
rhtns. Brown Beghorns end lirown Bed i ''*• I’ullotln giving the rcsulta of auliie 
Came Baritams'ut 22.00 per 13. T riiaranlco co-o[n>ratlve exporlfiierils on the cost of

COST OF EC.G PRODUCTION. 
Tho Cornell University agricultural 

■?£|)erlnient station bus Just piihllshcd

a good hatch and you get «ggs from slock 
that have won first prizes at tlie loading

Bnnltrv shows Pointer docs for sale.
EO. D ACKBEY. Prop., Box I.'.S, Fort 

Worth. Tex.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS ”
for sale. Cookerils 21 50 to t'j.no. I.effel 

and Hawkins strains din cl Hiitl."fael|en 
ruaranterd. I, P. DOUOBAftS, Rteclin. 
-Wichita Co., Tex. ___ '

egg iiroduetlon which were carried on 
during the winter of Ifini and 1902. 'I'lie 
hiillclln contains In detail the rei onls 
of food consiiined and the egg produced 
by twelve flocks of hens eontulning

The feature of ths Presldenl’ i 
Thanksgiving dinner menu was a 
thlrtjr-two pound chestnut fed turkey. 
H was sent by Horace Vose of West
erly, R. I., who, for a quarter of a 
century has supplied a fine sporlmen 
of tho noble Amerlcs'n bird for the 
Thanksgiving dinner of the ' president 
Of the United States.

me and other Journal readers some i ‘'Considering Ihe little labor re-, 
fai ls and llguri s In regard to turkeys I '1*1**'''  ̂ In ral.sing turkey.s, they pay If 
ixplalning whether or nut there really j  very tvell, despite the large mortalltyii 
is money In raising them ur.d If so,'among the young birds, and It Is sur-

BERKSHIRE.

w INCY FARM BERK8 HIRE9—ON HAND 
now Bomo One llttur» of pigs ready for 

rrcmpl ahlpinsnt. \\ rilo me for pnce» on 
Barred Plymoultt Roek». 1o make room for 
youngaterti comlDg oa will aell matured fowla 
cheap, quallly coaaidcrcd. Addreaa H. (J. IIUB- 
BINBSWUKTii, Cuuah»tta,.l-a.

t i t t L A R B  P A f iW  B €  R K S H IR  E 3 .
Champion herd of the Sooth. I’ re- 

mlum ricord—52 first and 43 second prizes 
at Dallas and San Antonio Falra, Choice 
pigs for sale. Also few B. P. Book < ock- 
eiels at 22.wO each. CEO. 1’. BIBBAHU, 
Box 21V. Seguln, T^us.

POLAND CHINA.

R IlICHARDSON H ERD PO LAND CH INAS
Herd headed by tha great (5uy 

Ikea 2nd, JrC, 3t:J6T, aasistrd by Texas 
Chief. Pigs (oV Sale of the moat faslilun-

sornettilng over 2(100 fowls.
The .zixta rltrinuta. jM.rc ,lici:un In thè 

fall <»f Ifsd gntd eontlnued sevcnlecn 
Wccks. They wore Intendcd prlmarlly 
lo ftirnlsh Information ;is lo thè cosi 
of thè produifion of eggs diirlng thè 
winler inonfhs nnil Incidcnily to give 
eurh Information no was pussIMe to' 
aerure hs to niimher of eggs lald per 
fowl and thè effect of varlous aystems 
nf rare, feedlng and management.

Severa! poiilirymen wlio moke more

M
S W / N E

To thè great hreeders of thè piist are 
Ihc hris'ders and fecilor.s of to-i!:iy In
di bteil for all thè hest timi exist.s in 
Olir iirc.scnt llocks and hinls.. 'l'h.it this 
goncrul Imprqvcniclit ■ applles liaswliic 
Is II faci wcll ri cognli^eii hy all W i  ci.ss- 
ful swlno lircedcra wlio alno undcrslanil 
tli.'it of thè two tlilngs, lirccilltig and 
fccillng. thè fonner Is thè moie Imiior- 
Innf, for It iicIk uh tin> siih-slruclure 
upon whirh suci'csh'ful feedlng rcsls.

PIlOBAP.r.E HOC, SMOKTAdE, 
The prohahle winler siipply of boga

liow beat to handle them, I am aure I ¡prising they are 
and the others will appreciate your 
ignirtesy.”

Replying to this request, we have fe 
offer to our re.sders Inlereal ?d In tur
keys :i carerul'j' « onsidcr.-'l and j;re- 
fiared paper first puldlslied In Country 
Blfi* In Ainei'ira. It so I'-sirly rovers 
Ihe ground suggested hy our eorre- 
siionileiit that we recommend it to his 
■spécTal httentloii. The writer says:

"There Is .a great diversity of opin
ion iia to whether the rearlirg of tur
keys is profitable In America. Not In- 
Ireqiietitly the mortality of tutkey 
ihlrks is Iremeridons. and quite sufll- 
clcnt to eat up any possihio firollts.
But there are persons who for years 
have raised almost every chick, and 
under tlie.ue i licumst.'inces re..ring tur
keys yields a very fglr return.

"It Is a tnlstiiken lde:i to suppose

a

type will be a good dairy cow no mat», 
ter what the broed may be, and one 
that has been carelessly bred may be 
a poor cow In any breed. I f  butter

not more extensivelj* :■ alone Is the object It Is probable that 
bred. With the continual Increase In® **’ ® Ch.annel Island cows, Jersey and 
our population and decrease In theH| stand at the head of the list,
acreage available for grazing. It Is a g  fuct that a Jersey or a Ouern-
foregone conclusion that there will he 5̂ sey is entitled to register does not 
a corresponding Increase In the d r - ^ n e o e s s l t y  make the individual a 
mand for turkeys and other f o w l s . c l a s s  cow. Individuality has far 
Tho litecdcr of these birds will t h e r e - *<> do "1th the performance of 
fore never lack a market. cow than breed. Wg-t>nce had a

"The sclpction of a breed depends* « ‘ster of Princess 2nd. whose great but- 
largcly upon the demands of the m ur-P**’*' making was the cause of so much 
kcl. Of course, when one Is not com -n discussion and criticism, and though 
I>elled to regard turkey re.-irlng from aj_our cow was alright so far as ances- 
commerclul standpoint, fancy may b e * r y  was cancernod, she was a verita- 
glven .a free rein. Some turkeys are hie weed, and no better than manj* 
as ornamental on a lawn as peafowls ■  around her. She had bred back
1 have In mind a Maryland greensward jg towards a coarser type, and was not 
sloping dow n to a tidal creek that typical Jersey cgw. The same will 
served as a. background for a flock o f *  he found In every breed, and the 
pure white turkeys. Nothing could Pi breeder who does not weed out these 
have been more beautiful than the Pefformers cannot keep a herd
feet produced.” ; up to their proper standard no matter

OUR FOREIGN TRAD E IN  D AIRY 
PRODUCTS.

The Tflbune has called the attention 
of its readers to the fact that the 
dairy markets of Europe were slipping 
away from us and gave as a reason 
that the American exporters had sent 
over to these markets renovated but
ter, marked "choice creamery,”  and 
filled cheese marked “ full cream." The 
result of this was that American dairy 
products which had stood high In the 
European markets before this Imposi
tion had been practiced upon them, 
come into' disfavor and in many cases 
were returned to this country. Tho 
secretary of agriculture saw this dan
ger and pointed it out in his last report, 
and congress passed a law that all such 
proudets should he labeled rhowlng Just 
what thgy were. It is another case of 
locking the barn after the horse ha» 
been stolen.

The exports o f cheese from the Unit
ed States In the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1902, were smaller than In any like 
period for the past thirty years, and 
amounted to only 27,203,184 pounds, val
ued at 22.745.597. against 39,813,517 
pounds, valued at 23,950.999, In the pre
vious year. In fact, as far as value la 
concerned, the Imports o f this product 
are now almost equal to the exports, 
the Imports of the foreign varieties In 
1902 haylngs-.-amounted to 17,067,714 
pounds, valued kt 22,551.366, against Im
ports of 15,329,099 pounds, valued at 22,- 
120,203 in the previous year. To appre
ciate the decline In the export trade 
In this product. It Is only necessary to 
recall that In 1880 the total exports of 
cheese from th^ United States amount
ed to the large total o f 127,533,907 
pounds, with a value o f 212,171,730.

Exports of butter also continue to de
cline. In the fiscal year 1901-02 exports 
of this product from the United State» 
amounted to 16.002,169 pounds, valued 
at 22,885,609, against 23,243,526 pounds, 
valued at 24,014,905 In the previous year. 
Twenty-two years ago the exports of 
this product also were at the maximum 
and amounted to 39,236,658 pounds, val- 
used at 26.690,687, constituting an export 
trade that in value was about half the 
like trade in cheese. In 1895 exports of 
butter had declined to the low record 
mark of 5,598,812 pounds, with a value 
of only 2915,633. As early as 1897, how
ever, they had recovered to 31,345,224 
pounds, worth 24,493.364, but since that 
date they have declined steadily, ex
cepting for the slight recovery In 1901. 
Exports of butter, as measured by val
ues. exceeded exports o f cheese In the 
last fiscal year by over 2140,000.—Farm
ers’ Tribune.

A  Generation A g o
coffee could only be 
bought in bulk. The 
20th century way i3 the

LION COFFEE
way— sealed pack
ages, alvvajI'S clean, 
fresh and retaining 
its rich flavor.

OriQITinUC May deposit money in bank till 
rUO l I iUnO. position la secured, or payout 
of aslary after gracuatlDg. Enter any tlnae.
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for sale. Send stamp for Catalog.
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Copyrights A a
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lalckly ascertain our opinion free wbetber as 
nventton In probably Mtentahle. Communlea*

quickly :
Invention ... _______, ---- -------------------
tlonsstrictlyeonOdontlal. HANDBOOK onPeteuta 
sent free. Oldest acency for secnrlug pateaU, 

Patents taken tnronsb Munn St Co. recalT« 
tpteUU notics, without oberre» in tha$ckn(ific American.'
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijirgest olr- 
culation of any aelentlBc lourunl. Torma, <8 a 

: RfUrffienniB, <1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co New York
Brnnob Offlee, <35 F St, Wsshlnxton, D. C.

When you write to advcrtlsern plena» 
mention the Journal.

of feed ntiil 1 «imparativi»--absence «jf 
illscaHc will have a ti tiilency to Induce 
the country to hold hogs and feed (boni 
oul to 11 llnlsh, wliieli will guarantee 
inucli lieuviiT weight I him last your, 
hut It does not sei 111 pr(d>uhle that a 
noi'inal mirnher of Iiog.s cun he had In
side of a year.—Blve Slot k Report.

able Blralns. Satisfaction guarunteed. ¡ is a (|Uestlon upon whit h the trade in
Corresiiondcnoe solicited. J. W. FBUYD, 
Richardson, Dailna County, Texas.

DUROC JERSEY.

XOM FRAZIER MORGAN
county, Texas. Duioc-J 

lice regislorcd: now ready
B08''UE ersey I’ lge. 

ship.

Prof. C. 8. Plumb, an experienced 
»wine breeder, says:

••Btrengtli Of bone Tnrtr-ltmb ■lx m- 
•entlal in nuccessful swine husbandry. 
A pig should have u strong, good-sized 
bone, as shown In I ho leg, and ought 
to stand up well on his feet and have 
An active movement. A serious defect 
seen In many niArkrt-fr'il pigs, as well 
os brood sows, is the broken down foot, 
with the dew claws drugging, when 
they should be free from the ground. 
Too much heaving, forcing, while 
young, will raaise the feet to weaken 
«t Ihe !>• t'.'rn, hut If good hone exist 
the tendency lownrds defective p.as- 
tern will be much lessened. I f  our 
breeders will cull inferior nnlinals from 
their herds more severely, and In 
breeding will seriously consider the two 
points of productive capacity and 
Strength of bone, they will make a 
wise Improvement In the character of 
their stock."

N*. » 3—Price » » 6.50.
••RANCH K IN O ”  B R A N D

Maaniactured and miaranteed by

E . C. DODSON SA D D L E R Y  CO.
BALLAI. TEXAS.

Oaialat»» iM  léather vatoh f»b tr»«.

now concentrating coii.-id-nibie atten
tion. It lilts been (Icmonsliyilt d with
in recent years that a hiimisT t iii n crop 
Is not a gu.'ininlet' of a big supply inid 
(heap jii'lt I s for hogs. In 1K92 the 
( (Minlr.v had a big crop of corn, hut 
almost ;i famine In hogs, prices in Ihe 
early months of 1S93 ruling around and 
over the }s imirk. C'ondlfIons for the 
pit's! year have not been fiivorahle to 
II big crop of hogs for the coming pack
ing season. Hreeding slock was run 
tlown to a low sl.aiulard a.s to numbers 
last fall ami winter, farmers and hog 
raisers prefctrliig to aell rather Ilian 
hold with feed scarce and hogs lilgh. 
’Hie spring and snimner of 1S92 were 
not favorable to ii big pig crop, even 
had liog raisers held out the usual 
numhers of hrosil sows. Tho suiiimer 
was wet and many of the pigs tiled In 
Infancy. So thirt had the spring far
rowing been up to normal lh«> crop 
of matured hogs must necessarily have 
been short.

As to Just what the shortage amounts 
to there Is no practical way of deter
mining. There are, according Jo cen
sus reports, about two million farms 
In jvhat may he termed^ the hog Isdt 
of the United States; that Is, in the 
section» of the country where hog 
raising Is made a part of the Industry 
of the country. Of course, not every 
one of the»» two million farms is a 
hog producer, but for the present pur
pose It Is »  sufllelent to use the round 
numbers. A  philosopher who figures 
rich things out on system assumes that 
on each of these two million farine the 
ye.ar was started on an average short
age of one brood sow to the farm, and 
It is a moderately safe proposition that 
the shortage amounted to that much 
at least. This would have started the 
year on a total shortag» of 2.000.0M 
brood sows that would have produced 
naturally five pigs to the sow, or a 
loss from this, source of 10,000,000 pigs, 
which would represent a shortage of 
pearly 26 per cent In the supply of 
hogs niiw In thé hog belt.

Considering ths volume o f hogs now 
being marketed, and the absolute fail
ure of the approaching opening of the 
regular winter packing season to show 
any Increasing tendency In number of 
hogs put upon the market. It seems 
irrobable that 26 per cent will not more 
than cover tho shortage. Abu&daaca

I'U'ONO.MU’ AT, UlflUC PRODUCTION.
From tliiii.» to thlie ii papt'r carefully 

(oii.tlderetl and wcll written starts the 
round.'« of the press and at length tho 
name of the writer Is lost. As far as 
prac'IU'nhIe, publishers «if class papers, 
ami others. «Icslr«» to give due «-redlt 
l«> those wlio «'«iiili'ibult' to the general 
fund of Informathm valuable to the 
rcad«T, tint sotiiefimes this «'annot ho 
«lone. In a recent nuiiiher of the Swinc 
Breeders* Journal appCtU'etl ii paper en 
"Et oiiomical I ’ork Urodui tl«in" that 
was nctfssarlly credited to an «-x- 
«hangt', «IniihtU'ss for the r«'ason sug
gested uh«)ve. We repr«>duce the p.a- 
per in this «'onnoctlon, and regret that 
we cannot give the proper credit to the 
writer. We conimond It to the «-areful 
consideration of our readers. The 
wrltei' says: Y '

“ I have made the e«'onomUnl produc
tion of pork u study for the past thirty- 
live yiars, and believe that the hog In
dustry In this part of Missouri Is the 
most prolltuhls business the farmer 
«•oiild he engaged In. I find It so In my 
case. Almost any man can bo a hog 
feeder If he has plenty of corn and tho 
hogs to feed, hut when the question is 
«luallfi.'d by the word economical “ or 
prolitahlo pork production, and whnt 
are the best foo«ls for fall and winter 
feeding. It Is quite a «IKTerent thing. 
«  Idle 1 shnll not attempt to lay down 
any Ironohul rules to apply to all con- 
dlllons. yet there are certain general 
principles that must be complied with
n order to make pork production prof. 

Itab e. remembering that certain foods 
produce fat with verjs small amounts 
of growth, and still other foods produce 
growth of bone, muscle, flesh, hair 
etc. Don’t get the erroneous notion 
Into your head that when your pig or 
shoat Is becoming too fat at the ex
pense of growth in bone and muscle, 
that you must starve It to get niore 
growth, but keep on f^a in g  u Z

fotxls as will contribute to that end. 
" ith  plenty of exercise in a large pae-
ur* field. The feeder must be govern-

f i ,  i" u M t"**"'tre by the kind, of 
fw d  he Is able to grow or buy the 
cheapest. 1 have found In my exper,! 
ence that any kind of pasture, winter 
or summer, with a  lltt l. grstn. I ,  the 
most profitable food for growth or for 
a malntenanc. ration for hogs. Blue 
Rrass and winter rye sown early fur- 
nlsh plenty o f succulent food for winter 
while clover, rape, cane, blue grasi 
and many other grasses, and even tlm- 
othy. can be made profitable feed for 
the hog In summer; In fact, I  want to 
emphasize the thought by saying that 
I  do not think It profitable to try to 
raise bogs in any great numbers wlth-

t(Ut 8u«'«'ulent food for them the greater “  £-/ C " C T /*"»______^ * > £ \  T T O
part of the year. The grass, rape, B / ■l B
« nne, rye and clover will be harvested ft  - ■
by the hogs without any expense to ^  Lamb chops have always been popu- 
the farmer, and In the meantime they^*(ir especially in the spring-time when 
will grow healthy and vigorous while “ the gardens furnish green peas, for in- 
distrlbuiing the richest kind of a fe r - ?! stance, to go os "running mate" with 
ttlizer over the fields. In addition to B l M u ‘ t°n chops are hardly as 
pasture, feed oats, wheat, rye, shorts. - understand
middlings, barley soaked for twelve " * 6  avoid
.„.u ,, a „  or t .v r „ .r .f,u r  In ■  i r S r r *
winter, or, what Is better, have the P  ______
grain ground If It don’t cost more than 
five cents per bushel. When barley can 
be houglit for 35 cents, rye 40 cents and 
slightly musty wlicat for 40 cents, as 
can he don«; now, I think they are Bl 
cheap hone and muscle makers for the 
swine herd. The hog raiser and feed

A farmer in Pennsylvania who runs 
‘ M a dairy and has a flock of sheep, runs 

I the cream separator and the churn as 
well by a sheep power Iti the form of 
a common horse tread power. The 

' M sheep made 23.10 worth of wool and
earned 236.50 at the separator at ten 

er wants to keep con.stantly In mind -  for Its work. During
the fact that the hog. like the man. {3 t^o year It has Increased from one hun- 
is an omnivorous animal, and likes al- »  j^ed to hundred pounds live
most any kind of f«>od If he can get It. B weight. The shepherd’s dog runs the
and he will grow strong, healthy and , pu^p ^hlch supplies the stock with 
vigorous on a great variety of food. *  water. While working the separator 
ready for the fattening pen. 1 have J  the sheep gets Its ration of grain. Be- 
purposcly omitted «orn as one of the p| sides this gain the sheep, the ram of 
«■heup«'st, handiest and most convent- the flock, has fifty lambs to his credit 
ent and the Ix'st fattening food for a this year.
hog when Judiciously fed. But with 9  -------
the phenomenal crop of corn already In ^  W OMAN’S GOAT RANCR. 
sight let me caution the reader to be mi Mrs. Margaret Armer, owner of the
careful how he feeds corn. Do not ^  largest herd of Angora goats In Amer- 
mako too sudden changes when feed- N uuly woman member of the
Ing tho new «'orn crop to the hogs on an ■  American Goat Breeders’ Association, 
exclusive corn diet for more than ■  “■ Kuest at the Planters’ hotel,
three months unless they are following ^  ^ remarkable business career,
fattening cattle. We feed a little corn ^  A.*'” ’ ®*' ^ Sfue^ at the goal
at almost all seasons of the year, and (  bauQuet given at the Planters’ last 
esp«'claHy in winler, as It seems to keep ■  ’’ •cht. Her success Is a tribute to the 
up the animal heat better than any^®"® '’«^  »he Western woman. The 
other kind of feed when It Is cold N  death o f her husband, ari unsuccessful

. . .  ■  mining prospector. In Kiribston, N, M., 
Rut wo watch very carefully

that the hogs do not become constipât- If 
ed, ami If they do we feed shorts. || 
ground oil meal or a very little flax 
seed meal, with part corn until the

- session a short time before, fiAnished

' infant In arms.
A little Angora goat

bowels assume a normal condition. 
There Is no doubt In my mind that ] 
the greast- majority of your correspond- | 
ents. In discussing this question, w ill , 
agree with ms that corn is the cheapest ■ 
and host food for fall and winter feed
ing to hogs of any food known to man, | 
and that It Is almost Indispensable to j 
the h«>g feeder and tork  producer. But , 
let tho man who believes In an exclu
sive diet of corn and water for his ] 
hogs live on the ‘penitentiary diet’ of i 
corn bread and water for Just three 
months and si's how much health or 
vigor he will have. In conclusion, let 
res sum up briefly some of tho essen
tials of profitable hog production as I 
see them. Make your hogs comforta
ble In winter and in »uminer; shade in 
summer and shelter in winter; keep 
your pens and troughs absolutely clean; 
allow no hogs to wallow around ths 
hog pens or bam lot» where tho hogs 
go; keep salt, ashes an<T clear water 
where they can have constant access 
to them, and feed regularly.”

, homefesE 
e into iKr 
efore, fiffn

.ess and 
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Boston dispatch of J»n. S returns me
dium wool active, a feature o f tho trfid» 
helag their popularity and Buoyancy, '

".Wm u i .

' the milk for the widow and her family. 
'Mrs. Armer was then a young woman, 
I but possessed of business enterprise. 
! The herd of 1000 Angora goats of a 
' neighbor attracted her attention, and 
I her offer to take charge of the little 
I animals on shares was accepted.

•With her oldest boy, Mrs. Armer 
[herded ths goats. As time went on 
she secured possession of the herd and 

¡added to It. She mixed the breeds 
with the care o f a veteran, and to-day 
her herd stands unchallenged as the 
beat In America. Ona year ago she 
paid 21600 for Pasha of Columbia, said 
to be tha finest Angora goat in the 
world. A t the Kansas C ity live stock 
show last week she bid up the price 
on Axtec, the finest animal on exhibi
tion. to 11875. She secured the first 
prise for a pair o f doe yearlings and 
was awarded nine ether prises.

Mrs. Armor’s present accumulations 
were wrought through numberless 
trials and disappointments. Edward 
Armer, a railroad man. married her 
seven years ago. He place«l his sav
ings unreservedly In her hands, and

long and six miles wlnde. It takes In 
the former mining town of Stanton, 
which had 1000 inhabitants. In Sierra 
county, N. M. She is assisted in her 
superintendence of the ¿oat ranch by 
twelve herders. Her four sons are 
attendlTlg an Ohio college on the prof
its o f their mother’s industry.

" I don’t V an t them to be plain W est
ern boys,” she said yesterday. "They, 
are good boys, all of them. They 
helped me a whole lot In the days that 
were so hard, and now I am going to 
place them Just-as high in life as 1 o a » 
alTord.

"Yes, I suppose I'm the only woman 
goat breeder ln_ America,”  said Mrs. 
Armer, a pleasant-faced and extreme
ly modest lady.

She was attired In a dress of black 
mohair, the product o f goat hair from 
her own herds. At the family home In 
Kingston the ’ahole family of Armers 
—she having two children by her sec
ond marriage— sometimes array them
selves In the goat-hair garments.

" I  took a fancy to the animals first 
as a pet, and now I think that the in
dustry of raising them will become one 
of America's greatest Industries.

"There are only 50,000 Angora goats 
in America at present, but there Is 
going to be a big increase. Sixteen 
years ago, when I first took up the 
business—and I ’m a first-class pioneer 
—an Angara goat was worth 21. Now 
a good anirllal easily commnads 220. 
This is due to experiments that have 
been made of late. Last spring a par
ty of breeders, including E. D. Ludlow 
& Co. of Bake "Valley, a few miles from 
us. and myself, sent to ’the Sandford 
(Me.) plush mills a quantity o f mo
hair, which was manufactured Into 
plush. Previous to that the firm had, 
under the McKinley tariff of 1890, lm-| 
ported Turkish hair and manufactured 
it. W e have a sample of genuine Im
ported Turkish plush with us, and the 
best expert cannot distinguish the dif- ' 
ference , betw,een the domestic mohair 
plush msidO from our product and the. 
Turkish hair plush. |

“ Our country, and especially Sierra j 
countyv our hnme..cQuntv is admin 
adapted to the culture of the Angora, 
possessing the same climatic, topo
graphical and soil requirements as 
that afforded the Angora In the far 
East. The animals browse only on the 
underbrush. The refuse from them Is 
one of the best fertilisers In the world. 
It transforms the soil from ^non-pro
ductivity to fertility. The only pro
vision necessary for them Is salt and 
a meager shelter. Dr. K. R. Allen of 
the bureau of animal Industry has 
found that they are immune to tuber- 
culoata. Cattle and sheep "will find 
great pasture on land firat gone over 
by the goats.

"The Ozark country. In my opinion, 
also possesses the same requisltea, and 
I expect to see It the center o f a huge 
goat-bi-eedlng Industry.

"In preiwiing the sheared hair, n 
combing of the half below three 
inchea. tha coarse gathering' being 

is first madik A

GOATS.

W G. HUGHES A  CO.
, Angora Goats, pairs, trios or 

bucks, shipped anywhere. Hastings 
Kendall county Texas.

R H. L CW ERY, c a m p  SAN  ‘■a b a ,
, Texas, Breeder of Heglstered A im 

gora Goats. CsrresuoDdsDoe solicited.

Ang o ra  0OAT8—WRITE t o  h. t . fu o h s
( Ibe German Fox), Marble Falls, Tex.

rocbmblhig below four Inches result! 
In leaving the fine, delicate strandsi 
used for fine dress goods, such ai 
plushes, brilllantines, etc. The re
mainder, which Is called *kemp,’ It 
made Into rugs and carpets.
, "When we realize that t33,000,00( 

worth of Turkish hair is Imported an« 
nually to be made Into plush goods, 
we can see the possibilities of ths 
home-grown product. In ten years, or 
at least twenty, ft will be possible, un
der proper encouragement, to supply 
the home market with the home pro
duct.

"W e have great confidence In the 
goat Industry out our way. Every one 
is abandoning other pursuits to buy 
coats. Among others Is E. D. Ludlow, 
a prominent Eastern commercial trav
eler, who abandoned his position ten 
years ago to come to New Mexico and 
raise goats. About 15,000 goats are 
herded In our county, which Is 150 
miles square, or larger than the states 
of Delaware and Rhode Island.’’— 
Globe-Democrat.

■•»TBON^BI
. Pit'd 190a, L t V E L

(MITH AND WITHOUT TILCSOOefl

Is no M A K E S H IF T , bet the 
best one msde for T errscin g, 
Ditching snd D rsin sfs. Price 
$5 and | i o ,  iaclnding T r i fM  
end Rod. Scod for descrlpUre 
circulars and Treatise oe T er
r a c in i ,e tc .. Free. e  
B o s tr o m , B r e d y  H fg . C e . ,  

l lJ i  W . A labam a 8 1 ., Atlanta, Ga.

ahe has increased her flocks so that 
yiey btQvsg Mh •  jUrritory tan known as 'noUags,*

CYPHERS
Incubalora In Texas.
At practically factory pricaa. 

WrH*for Name of 
Melityral Agent,
TheM ctlehrftttd Nfla-Mol«tuy«. Stlf-V«ntltBtiB|r m 4 

Mr-Reifulfttlnt l»cab«tonarvpofiitivcly r'^^ntMatad* 
udtfactury «rerk in tb* bandi of every puri-hM«r who wtll 
rirethem e fkir trial, or they cu F« muraed wlthU M 
uAjrt.lo Rood ro(i«ir, leot raMunkblo wcor» oad thopur-

Owe Mb Yoar Book, (sH Uche«.) entittod.
•■HowTO-Tdok# Mobot With Poultry tnd IncubBters," U 
thcFioilthraa eftht kl»d wchovoUtoe«l. Worth|Jkuo»y 
p(>ohry taltrr; »ent Pr«B, pootpold, prooi lod you bubo 
this paper. Coatalat IwbIvb •pBolal ohspHre ••VBfiBa 
prwfMBbiB aouMry hBBpiBf In nil kmnolio», «Bf-h cho  ̂
lor wriftoa by on etpcit. Over MO photc.m^ic riewe of 
Aroerico’s UrKtot pmltrr plents: alto full» 
pher« lecubetors. Broodart, f  ouley Fooik. 
vets. etc. AddroMe

’ detrribee Cy- 
. Cleoei fnk-

C Y PH E R S  IN Ç V B A TO R  CO,, 
Home onice) Box 174, BuHeJe, R. Y.

Paint Your Roofs
Offe Cesi 
will Isti 
6 Yssrs

WITH

If felt, koet 
PrwW nod 
proof eceioel 
MiMere, sl^lee,

Om  gaMoa will cteror joa  
leot ol Mrfaco.

BaBYlrea a# thiaalaa. ObOMe reeáy On anal»
feroor 10«  «eeh prieee •■» ■*----‘r“ ~i*i(ssetM*
n e  KAWAi cmr tminrm t r 'n ie » iH iit< _

a
!  i
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GEO. T. RKVNOLDS. A r . CROWLEY, V. 8. WARDLAW,
, ----President Vloe-Pree. A Gen’ l Mgr. 8 «j’y *  Tree»

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION 00.
INCORPORATÎ D

Tbe Oldest Commission Company on this Market.

BALESllENi --------

W. D. DAVIS, Cattle.
L . RVfiSELiS, H og».

REFERENCFSt 
Fort W orth  Bahks.

DIRECTORS«
Ge« T. Reynolds 

A. F. Crowley 
V. 8. TVnrdlaw 

W. D. Reynolds 
Geo. E. CowdeB

Consign your Stock to us »4 Fort Worth, Chlcag:o‘ Kansas City, St. Louts or
SI. Joseph, Mo. —  —

We are In the market for all conaervatlte Feed Ix)t or Steer Loans offered.
We hold the record of handling the largf̂ st volume of huaineas on this market 
«  e bold the Record of selling the highest priced car of ateem, the highest priced 

ftr  of cows db hlgheat priced cars of hogs that ever went ov*er the scaled on this market.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T S  FR E E  O N  A P P L IC A T IO N .

, NATIONAL .
L iv b s t k k Com m m sm hCo

F O R T V / b R T H ÌE X A S *  
t > U R  S E R V IC E  T H E  B E $ r

S H IP P E R S  A T T E N T I O N !
Cattle here now subject to Government Inspection (or Springers and Big Jaw.

The GALLUP SAbftLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.
T H E  S . C . G A LLU P  S A D E L E R Y  C O M P A N Y ,

PUEBLO, COLORADO.

“But wbere to And that happiest 
spot below,

Wbo can direct, when all pretend
to know? —Goldsmith.

mr̂  tm /rW #>»
Mm vm/um mA M m  /mm^ /j* M/m 
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ffommMtm m m ^ vmrĵ  i/tttm  €tm/n^ /mr̂  ^a t/m  mmti 
^^omja/tmirn,

a£m tntt, ufA/cA 0m mm/tf m t rmm//y tmu*
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“THE.
DENVER
ROAD”

Passenger Dept., Fort Worth, Texas.

./i. E.—We And our pusenger patronage very 
gratifying. It ia necrusarr to run three trains 
daily each way aa far as Wichita Falla, and two 
clear thru, we continue, the year round, the 
cicellent Class A service that Insures the pref
erence of Colorado and California Tourlite, Win 
ter and Sommer. By the way, wo offer now 
more than half a dozen routes to California, the 
newest being via Ualhart (also good fur Old 
Mexl(Xi), with Urst-grade Eating Cars all tbe 
way.

We sell a Home-Seeker’a ticket, good thirty 
days, at one and a third fare tbe ronnd trip, al
lowing stopovers at Vernon and points beyond, 
both ways.

Houston & Texas Central 
Railroad.

“ THE OLD RELIABLE”
Is the most popular route between

N O R TH  A N D  S O U T H  T E X A S .
Connects at Houston with the

Sunset Umited
AND

Paelfic Coast Express,
For NEW  ORLEANS 
and the EAST.

Also for aU points in Old Mexico, New 
Mexico, Arizona, California and 

W’ashington.

C. AV. 8\valn, Grafton, AV. A’ a., S7940F, 
:,S.S6,;3T; C. R. Parsons, 304 2d Ave., 
flalipolis, Ohio, 507S5R, l’,8S6.737; H. Ra
ter, 915 Spring St., Orlnnell, Iowa, 
3t')119G, 2..9S6.737;- E. C. Keefe, Rose 
Creek, Minn., SS028F, 2,SS6.737; J. N. 
(Tetz, Jr., Ijock Haven, Pa., RS.'uSOF, 
2,886,737; E. F. AA'oodward, AA'anamaker, 
Ohio, 790ST, 2.SS6.737.

Fourth Prize, $r>flO, Divided Among 
Twelve.—A. D. Cady, Marshallton. Ia., 
J7992D, 2,836,742; John E. Henons,
Ypsilantl. Mieh., 48117A, 2,886,742; O. AV.

RESULTS OF AfOTING CONTEST. Noblesvllle, Ind., 5814C, 2,886,-
742; C. W. Mackey, Cascade, N. A’ .,

iThe following'announcement is made ’ ÔCSA. 2.886,742; C. Hungerford, Hen- 
authorltatlvely o f! the auccesfsul c o n - j '" "  Harbor, Mich., '473670, 2,886,.42;
testants in what Is known to Journal Hilton, Mass.. Rox
readers as the Great Educational Con-! 85871C. 2.SS6.742; Jas. M. Corn, Au-
test, the subject matter of which was ’ 7S.A29E, 2,886,742; E. J. 
the total vote for governor i„  the;
states of New A'ork, Pennsylvania “ ''̂ 6.742; D. D. Talbert, I.ewlston,

111,, S3063E, 2.886,736; R. Bailey, Rook. 
AV. A'a., 64840A, 2,SS6.7:i6; R. AA'. Rarr, 
AVaverly, Ohio, 46670D, 2,886,736; Mau
rice Garber, Rrooksvllle, Ohio, 3C901D,

OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. 
NO S M OKE, NO CINDERS.

Through Pullman Sleepers, Dallas to 
GajV|eston, Houston, New Orleans, and 
6t. Louis.

For further information and literature 
write
L. 6. HXWMAH, D.P.A. lYOH LKE, 6.P. A. 

C. R. BiaLOCC, C. T.A.,
371 Main Street, Dallas Texaa.

>0000000000002

THE TRUCK ' FARMER. Î
M onthly * 

MagaziAev (
60 cenU per year j 
Three years Jl.OO » 
D.U.LA9, TEX.. T

Preaches Dlversl- 1 
flcatlon only, Tho i 
be s t  writers oa ( 
truck fartnlDg In t 
the South ccnTrlh- i 
ate to It. You got i 
ALL the T ruck  t 
news In It. Prime t 
rauver of the .lato t 
Kxperlmentfl'Sba- L 
t l en Idea. You f  
should r e ad  M. i 
Tour friends and {  
neighbors shmikl f  
read It. Order it 

Sample copy

I liT n i^ riirm er, Dalla<t, T«!*.
J«*- G. Jones, Bua. Mg>.

Thia paper one year and the Truck
....— .................... -....% IM  i

T U K T r  one year and the Truck

Michigan in 1902: |
2,886,736 Is the total vote cast for! 

the ofllce of governor In the states of 
New A'ork, Pennsylvania and Michi
gan. According to the oftlclal certifi
cates of the secretaries of those states 
—vote of New], York, 1.389,799; Penn
sylvania, l,094,h4; Michigan, 402,226; 
total, 2,886,739.

On receiving the official certlflc.ates 
from the secretaries of the three 
states. Mr. Henry Oths, an expert ac
countant, who had been previously ap
pointed by the committee on awards, 
consisting of Hon. AVm. G. Miiybury, 
mayor of Detroit, the Hon. Jos. AV. 
Donovan, judge of the AA'uyne county 
circuit court, and the Rev. Chas. A r
nold, pastor Qf St. Peter’s church of 
Detroit, commenced me work of se
lecting the winning numbers from the 
estimates which he hfid previously 
tabulated according to millions, thou
sands and hundreds. The following ia 
Mr. Otis’ .report;

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 3, 1908.
Press Publishing Association, iJe. 

trolt, Mich.: Gentlemen—Having been
appointed by the committee chosen by 
your association to award the prizes in 
your recent election contest, to tabu 
late the estimates and ascertain who 
should receive the prize In that con 
test, I  herewith submit a list of per
sons whose estimates show that they 
are entltlM to the prizes in “the order 
named. Respectfully submitted,

H EN RY OTIS.
January 3, 1903.

Press Publishing Association, Detroit, 
Mlch.:Gentlemen,—The - undersigned 
committee, being satisfied that the list 
o f estimates submitted by Mr. Otis, 
Is correct, hereby award the prizes in 
accordance with said list and In the or- 
de’r therein named."

AVM. C. MAYRURY,
JOS. AA'. DONOA'AN, 
CHAS. L. ARNOLD.

* Committee on Awards.
Journal readerrs are not Interested 

In learning who won the smaller prizes, 
hence only a full list of those who 
won the special | :'.es are given, as
follows:

SPECIAL I ’ UTZE.S.
First Special Prize, $1000.—For the 

nearest correct estim ate received before 
Aug. 1st, 1902: July 30, E. J. Rrnnsco-
vale, Somerville, N. R., Can., Certificate 
No. 47,7-14; estimate, 2,886,742. ^

Second Special I ’ rize, $looo.—For the 
nearest correct estimate received on or 
after Aug. 1st and before Aug. 15th: 
Aug. 9, O. Anderson, AVlthee, AA’ Is., cer
tificate No. 31,327, series A; estimate,
2.886.738.

Third Special Prize, $1000.—For the 
nearest correct estimate received on or 
after Aug. 15th and before Sept, l.st: 
Aug. 29, O. E. Gcihler, Rlvcr.slde, Mo., 
certificate No. 18,911, series R; estimate,
2.886.739.

Fourth Special Prize, $1000.—For the 
nearest correct estimate received on or 
after Sept. 1st and before Sfjpt. 15th: 
Sept. 14th, Miss J. A. Elms, Glens 
Falls, N. Y „  certificate No. 3306, series 
C; estimate, 2,886,738.

Fifth Special Prize, $1000.—For the 
nearest correct .estimate received on or 
after Sept. 15th and before Oct. 1st: 
Sept. 27. H. C. Delcamp, Mendon, Ohio, 
certificate No. 93,176, series C; estimate.
2.886.739.

First Prize, $10,000, Divided Among 
Three: C. E. Gelbler, Riverside, Mo.,
18911B, 2,886,739; H. G. Deleamp, Men
don, Ohio, 9S176C, 2,886,739; Geo. ’P7.
Ijowe, 238 N. Central Ave., Chicago III., 
43247E, 2,886,739.
_8econd Prize. $3000. Divided Among 

Nine.—J. AV. Root, R. F. D. No. 1, I.on- 
donvllle, Ohio, 87467A, 2,886.738; O. An
derson, AVlthee, AVIs., 31.327A, 2,886,738;

2,886,736.
Fifth Prize, $200, Divided Among 

Eleven.—J. A\'. Davage, Shreveport, liO., 
99.553D, 2,886.743; It. Seitz, Hillsdale, 
Mich., 87.'4S, 2,886.743; M. AA'. l.ynch, E. 
AV'eymouth, Mass., 81355. 2,886,743; AA". 
H. Johnston, Frankfort, K,an., 8649511, 
2,886,743; Harry Rhodens, Dresserville, 
N. A'., 62738(

LEST YOU FO R G E T—
W e Please WHen OtHers Fail.

, r Our AVceklj’ Market lyctter always in this paper.

SHIP TO US— Fort W èrth, St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Jan. 10, 1903.

Editor Journal: Light.ca.ttle receipts are reported In St. lamls this Week,
with practically little change Ip prices. Majority, of the fed steers weighing 
1000 to 1150 pounds sold lu St. I.euls at $3.75(ii4.00, though one fancy load 
brought $4.35; lighter weights, $3.'2SWS.tiO; good butcher cows, $2.90(if3.00, with 
an extra fancy load at $3.20.

Receipts here this week were liberal, with nil stuff commanding ready 
sale at prices In keeping with cjuallty and llesh. Fi'd, fat steers are quotable 
at $3.i’.'iij3.t>0 and up to $3.75, AA'e are not rec'olvlng enough of the good 
butcher she çtufT. which find ready sale at $2..50(ii2.75, with the best cows 
bringing 3 cents; medium and common $2.00ii2.’J5, with cannera from $1..50r<i 
2.00; heavy weight grass slt'ors, $2.75(çf3.25; medium weights, $2.25(if2..50. The 
demand for bulls appears better than It has for'some lime, with the best 
bulls ‘selling at $2.25.

The hog market has Improvcnl 10 to 1.5 cents this week. Top hogs In 
Kansas City to-day quoted at $6.55. Smooth, fat corn fed hogs, weighing 
200 pounds and up. would bring here to-day $6.15. Northern quotations to
day by wire Is steady. There Is n difference of about 30 cents between corn 
fed and must fed hogs.

Our quotations nlwayn conservative- and reliable.
Quotations for the W(>ek; Choice fed steers, $3.25(ii3.75; medium fed 

steers, $3.0003.25; good grass fed steers, $2.75(ffS.25; light thin steers. $2.25ii») 
2.50; choice heavy cows, $2.,50((t 3.00; medium butcher cows. $2.27i4i'2.40; light 
thin cows, $1.85ii2.iri: canners, $l.ri()('ii>1.7.5. Choice sorted 200-pound hogs, 
$t’>.10ij6.16; fat, smooth hogs, iiiedlum. $5.65it’5.85; light hogs, $.5.15(((5.35; stock- 
era and feedrs, $4.00(i/4.50. Yours truly,

N ATIO N A L I.IVE  STOCK ('OMMISSION CO.

$4.25.
Hog prices showed a tendency to go 

higher the first of the week, and tha 
tup got as high as $6.66, equal to the 
highest price paid in December. Since 
Thursday, however, they are lower, and 
the top price to-day Ls $6.50. More light 
weights are coming, and the general 
quality Is not so gortd as It has been 
recently. I*ackers discriminate agrainst 
the lighter weights, and It is a sacrl- 
fice o f '20 to 30 ceats In price, besides 
other considerations, for shippers to 
send In these light hogs. I ’ rlces this 
week are praelleally In the same notch 
with this week of a year ago.

J. A. RICKART.

COTTON MARKET.
tlAI.A'ESTON SPOT. 

Galveston, Tox., Jan. 12.—Spot cotton 
market steady afkl unchanged. Sales 
1563 bales spot. I..OW ordinary,-6 6-16;

good middling, 9%; middling fair, 9>4.

M A R KETS
Dallas. Tex.. Jan. 12. The receipts 

to-day at the Dallas ITiiion Sloek 
2,886,743; N. Rurke, 220 ! I'lirds were light, only 17 head of eat-

N. Euclid Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., 55317G, 
2,886,743; Miss A. M. Rlake, Niles, MIeU., 
86512F. 2,886,735; Fred Maier, Mes.i,
Arlz:, 1767R, 2,886,735; II. AV. Maybugh, 
Newark, Ohio, 19214, 2,886,735; F. G. 
Curry> Milford, Ohio, 49514, 2,886,735;

tie and six wagon loails of luigs. Ev- 
erylblng sold rc-adlly and <iulekly. The 
demand was greater than the supply 
for cattle, sheep and hogs. Thiue was 
an advance of lOe to 15e on hogs. The 
following prices are quoted: Choice

Mrs. Mary Davisson, 404 E. Market St., fed steers, 800 potinds and up, $;i.00'i(' 
Rloomlngtoii, III., 10171G, 2,886,735. ¡3.50; grass fed steers. 800 pounds and

Sixth Prize, $100, Divided Among Up, $2.25((,(2.75; choke cows and helf- 
Three.—AV. A, AVi aver, Ts'bannn, Ohio, iets $2.50(ii ;!,00, tncdiimi cows and lielf- 
8664l.\, 2,886,744; AA'. A. AA'caver, I.eh- ers $2.0U';i 2.50, choice mutton $3.00'ir 
anon, Ohio, 33987A, 2..S.86,744r R. E. '.3.50; top hogs, ‘2Qu poiimls and up,
AVood, Athens, Mich.. SS.57A, 2,886,734. !$6,10; iiilxeil packers, $5.70'',i 5,95; light

It may be well to mention In tills <-on- ' fat  bogs. $5.10(i;t5.40. A lot of 819,- 
nection that the following Texas peo- | pound steers (average) lirought $2.8,>: 
pk> won a prizes,'as stated: j  cows, 810-pounds (average) $2.40;

G.*.T. MnndwIIIer, Rorden, "$7.14. and |T)u1Tb nVi-raglng 1020 pounds. $2.00; 
the following $5 each: Mrs. N. S. AA'ard, hogs averaging 227 pounds, $5.85. 
Henrietta; J. G. Miller, AA'aelder; A.
Morris, Illinois Rend; G. .Tohnson, Jo
nah: J. M. Scott, Pilot Grove; T. S.
Turner, Hillsboro; .T. P. Iveslle, Sher
man; R. S. Harris, Stamford: Fred

HOUSTON SPOT.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 12.—Spot cotton 

market steady and revised. Sales 332 
bales spot and 1225 f. o. b Ordinary 6T4: 
good ordinary, T'A; low middling, 8; 
middling, 8\; good middling, 9 1-16; 
middling fair, 9 7-16.

NEAV OUI..EANS SPOT.
New Orleans, La., Jau. 12.—Spot cot

ton ^asy and unchanged. Sale.s 60(10 
bales spot anil 4100 to arrive. Ordinary, 
7 1-16; good ordinary 7 9-16; low inld-

A man once Bfaked a goodly sum at 
cash on the proposition that h « could 
and would eat quail on toas^ tbr«a 
times a day for thirty consecutlT« 
days—and lost It. After a few day« 
the mere thought of quail or anything 
else that had feathers nauseated him. 
Horses, like human beings, need to 
have a variety of diet. They tire of a 
steady ration of one kind of food, and 
It will help them to change the ration 
frequently.

A  VALU ABLE HORSE.
The steamship Minneapolis has just 

brought over a remarkable horse from 
New York. This latest American won
der Is remarkable for a most luxur
iant growth of hair, the total length 
of Its tail being 19 feet, and that of 
Its mane 12 feet. The latter In Its way 
Is quite as remarkable as the tail, fororillnaiy, 6 15-16; good ordlnahy, 7 9-16; 

low iiildilllng, 8 1-16; middling, 8 ll-iiTpfdt is double, and reaches the ground on

dling. middling, H'i; good middling,
8 15-16; middling fair, O"!!,

NEW YORK SPOUT.
New A'ork, Jan. 12.—Spot cotton quiet 

and 5 points down. Sales 2529 bales. 
Middling 8.S5.

abatement, cither on the part of regu
lar ilcalers of country buyers, which, 
combined with relatively moderate sup
plies, caused another sharp advance of
15 to 20 cents Ibis week. , . , ,

tl 1 le toil ” P"’" Ordimrry, 4,36; good ordl-
I nary, 4.48; low middling, 4.60; middling, 
4.72; good middling, 4 90; middling fair,

T.IVElU'OOL SPOT. '  
T.lverpool, Jan. 12—Spot cotton steady 

and 4 p<ilnls up; demand fair. .Sales 
10,000 bales, of which 9600 were Ainert- 
enn,'and loOO went to exporteis and 
speculators. Imports 7tHK) hales, of 
w hich 14(H) were American. Tenders, 4000

The supply and deiiiand con 
rule the hog market In every sense of 
the word, as liberal nuirkctlng this 
week caused a sharp dci llne in prices, 
hut under lighter receipts sellers had 
no trouble In securing the loss all back. 
The qnaltl-y dlA ««4-sverrtge-trs-gfWtd-zt» 
of late weeks, and the average weight 
showed some decrease. Prices to-day 
ranged from $6.20 to $6.60. with the hulk 
selling at $6.42V4 to $6.55. .

Supplies In the sheep department

5.34..

GRAIN MARKET.
k.XNSAS I ’ ITY.

Kansas t ’lty. Mo., Jan. 12.—Close;
Wheat. May 68c. July «6'Ac, cosh No, 

I 2 liard 6ü';i'li8c,'No. 3, 64((i 66c, No. 4 56(fi 
6tc. rejected 52(i|)58<-, No. 2 red 67V4(ii

... .... ......,. ... ,.......... . J r„.g7,, Gorn, January
were moderate and l■ollHlllel■alllv under ' x . * z

37',4<'. May. 38^o3s'4c, l ash No. 2 mixed 
?,8i-. No. 2 white 3891W39C, No. 3 SS'/iiCC

the wunis of the killers, under which
rlmrmstanees sol loi s easily obtained 15 
, ,,r , 1.1 I r 1 I I 38A4e. Oats, No. 2 while 35c. Receipts,to 25 cents higher prices for lambs, and '* ’ . . .  _
around 10 centH’ advance for sheep 
Rest unlive lambs sold at $5.75. year-

Kansas City, Mo^ Jan. 12.—('attle— 
Receli)ls 8000 rial^*es, 100 Texans; 
calves, 100 Tex.'ins and 500 natives. 
Coin cattle 10r./15.- lower; cows and 

Mlchalke, oRrden; H. Gnrlln, Zai)p: A. 'heifers steady to strong; sloikers and 
M. McDonald, AVeesatche; D.-A. AV’el-| fi'cders active and strong; quarantine 
horn. Pilot Point; J. Rretllnger, Moody; ! steady. ( ’hole., cxixirl and dressed 
T. K. McKinley, Denison. j be* f steers $4.9U'i| 5.H0, fair to good

------------------- I $3.50'i( 4.85, Stockers anil f'-eders $2.65'<(4.-
HOW TO C II ’ CT'MA’ ENT THE R O L L  ; 35. Western fed steers $3.(Mif.i 5.20, Texas 

. 'lEAGIj |an<l Indl.an sti-ers $3.00'i( 4,10, Texas
. , 1, J 1 . . . .  1 cows $2.05ru3.20. native cows $2.004(1
As was to have Is'ccn anticipated, a . . . --p.in .i. , , , ! 4.00, native heifers $2....'ll 4.00, l iinners

number of persons were present at the _ , .* $1.004( 2.25, hulks $2.054( 3.85, . ulves
meeting of the executive committee of . ,, , _ ,, , ,,t .e r.iol, 7 er. lIrti'M Re.'(‘lots 4800

lings and wethers nilxe.l at $4.75, weth
ers at $1.50 and ewes at $4.25.

----------  ^

M ARKE T MCTTER.

Fat Cattle Relling Reiter.—Cows Kleady 
to Strong.—Stockers and Feerlers 

20 Cents Higher.—Hogs Sl.'aily. 
Kansas Clt.v, Mo., Jan. 10, 1903.

AVheat 138,400 bushels, corn ’220,800, oats 
37,0(8). Shipments: AVhrat 20,800 hush-
>!;, «•oTiri>2.000"; b i i l s '^ ,000.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Isxils, Mo,, Jan. 12.—AVheut low

er; No, 2 < iish elevator 77'^c, truck 74© 
7.5c, May 74SC, July 70t;c, N o. 2 h(trd 

ir7'-'<(70. Corn Inwcr; No. 2 < osh 41c, 
l|ra«k 4I4(42C, May 40Hc. Oafs steady; 
¡No. 2 earli 34c, track 34C4( Í 5e, Muy 

Cattle receipts for the week will 34'S.c, .No. 2 while 36c. Receipts: 
amount to 36,000 head. Including calv.'s, i AVheat 55,000 bushels; corn, 102,000; 
an Increase of 6000 heiul over the same oats, 80,000. .Shlinnenis: Wheal, 83,000

cither side in wonderful profusion. 
The foretop, that tuft of hair between 
tho ears, which In ujany horses does 
not exceed 8 Inches In lehffth. Is In thij 
new Importation exactly 8 feei-4pnib 
The horse has been bought for exlhBl»' 
tion purposes and will presently be 
shown In the North. Although the 
lirlce paid for this ajilmal has not 
iM'eu made public, some Idea of the 
value placed ui>on It may be gathered 
from the fact that Its life was Insured 
for the voyage across for the sum ol 
$40,000. After all Great Britain sharei 
with America In the production of ae 
wonderful an animal, for its alre waj 

mydesdale horse.—London Meat
Trades Journal.

R ATIO N  FOR COLTB.
O. F. Curtiss In Breeders’ OssetU

Buys:
A  grain ration consisting o f corn, 

oats and bran In equal parts with clo
ver hay and sheaf oats for roughage 
cun hurdly be Improved upon for win
tering weunling colts. There la but one 
other essential to give the best results 
und that Is sufficient succulence In the 
ration, which may be provided by the 
use of roots, sklm-mllk or a winter 
iye pasture. Skini-inllk Ic an excellent 
feed for putting unthrifty colts In good 
condition after weaning. Colts that am 
BtuntiHl or receive a backset at waning 
time sometimes fall to respond tor aev- 
ernl months to even the beat grain 
ration that can be furnished. The use 
of sklm-mllk In such cases, or even 
new milk gradually changed to sklm- 
mllk, is highly satisfactory and profita- 
blle, nnTT for general use It la deslrabls 
to have carrots or winter rys paaturSi 
which may be grazed during the au
tumn and early winter months. A s  
colt should by all means go into ths 
winter In a thrifty condition and any 
reasonable effort and expense to brln© 
this about will bs well repaid by later 
results. On the other hand, arrested 
development during the first winter la 
never regained and a stunted, under- 
sixed, undervalued horse is Insvitable.*’

I yean.... - « I  JO

the Dulla.s boll weevil convention. Tlie , 
meeting was held in Dallas last Thurs- j 
day (Jan. 8.) to explain just how the ' 
boll -weevil can be “ done up.” |

The meeting continued in session all j  
day,-and adjourned at 5:30 to meet | 
again In Dullas Feb. 3. It la expected | 
that the committee will be' called to- | 
gether every two weeks for Bever.il 
months. The time was principally 
spent In listening to the arguments of 
Inventors who clal’m they havp discov
ered means of destroying the famous 
Mexican boll weovH. Ten minutes was 
the time set for each Inventor to ex
hibit his rnaehlne, hfft poison or his 
dratying of machines yet to be built. 
The time, however, W(is extended wlien- 
rver necessary, and every man had s^jf- 
flelent time to explain his offering. - '

A fter listening to all In the meeting 
who had an exhibit or a suggestion to 
offer, a standing committee con)pose<i 
of the president of the com
mittee and Professor AV. D. 
Hunter was appointed to put In 
form the Information already gather
ed relating to the destruction of the 
weevil. Induding an explanation and 
tho claims made for the devices thu‘ 
were presented at this meeting, and 
gei It Info publleutlon ns early as pos
sible. The secret,ary was Instructed to 
make a clear statement of some of the 
principal precautions necessary In the 
matter of planting and the sate of seed 
In the lnf<rted portions of the Ktale. 
Elsewhere In iolurnns .will be
found the advice to cotton planters, 
given out by the comrtiittee. The fol- 
*lowlng resolutlppS-Kcre adopted;

"Resolved, That the congress of the 
TTnIted States should make a lilieral ap- 
pfoprlaTIon ToTilil In the extermination 
of the boll weevil, which is destroying 
Texas cotton to the extent of $15,000,- 
000 annually, and Is threatening the en- 
telre crop of the. South.

"Resolved, That Secretary Connell 
notify Congressman 8. B. Cooper, Tex-

mlttoe ohconti
resol

(

l a r g e  a r e a  i s  i r r ig a t e d .
The Irrigated area of the United

** «cres, o f which Col- j 2Ji86,740; Mrs. F, Kellogg. Monroeville,
T ®®®taliis 1,811,*71 and C^lfor- Ohio, 75272C, 2,886,740; W.- Caviness,

Miss J. A. Elms, 40 Hudson Ave., Glens j as member of the house 
Falls, N. Y., 3306C, 2,886,738; E. T. B a r - : appropriations, of tSese resolutions by 
num, S3 I.Afayette Ave., Detroit, Mich., j wire, and that copies thereof be fur

nished to all the congressmen and sen
ators of the state.

60454F. 2,886,738; H. C. Delcamp, Men
don, Ohio, 93177C, 2.886.738; H. C. Del- 
camp, Mendon. Ohio, 93175C, 2.886 740; 
AV. W. GuHer, AVhlgvllle, Ohio, 3.5445D,

1 ,44« .119, Boulder, Col., 6909A. 2JI86.740.
 ̂ Third Prlxe, $1000. Divided Among 

Eleven.—Harvey Hodges, Dlnuba, Cab,GOLDEN, W H ITE  AND B U FF

IiangBhamrLÍgM“ B S h n S !¡"c * 'í oim J' M295E, 2,886,741; E. Jj Knowlton. Man 
exes ILK far it -------'_  •------------• ...---------- .. 94212C, 2,886,741; J. J.

I^ a ce , Mich., R294&B«
T*w.rx̂m'̂ ’ ~ s— _̂ ^̂ ****» •* iw o c n ' F. I.6lnd€nfftr’Jth« Rock !•-’

III.. 44427D. L*«.7<1;. Odar U
* * *  ^  ÍBa$i«K KWaf.;, Ä. c ,  aaMSE,

KOCH TY» STUDY CATTLE  PLAGUE.
Berlin, Jan. 8—Prof. Robert Koch, the 

eminent bacteriologist, who sailed to
day from Hamburg for Rhodesia, where 
he Is to study the cattle plague for the 
British Chartered South Africa compa
ny, receives as compensation $250 d«41y. 
exclusive o f hla expenses, and has the 
assistance of two high-salaried doctors, 
wcho safleA on. the oania ship aa the 
$zref6senr.

$2.5(14(7.25. Hog)( llecelpls
head. Market 54( lOr lilubet ; tiq( 
$6.67'/j, bulk of sales $6.404( 6.60, heavy 
$6.504( 6.65, mixed pai kers $6.354c 
6.62'.i, light $6.254i6.42',4(, Porkern 
$6.4(14(6.42’-!. pigs $5.654( 6,1 5. Sheep— 
Recelfila 4200 (lead. M.irk<d slnuig; 
native lambs $4.004( 5.25, A\est(*rii 
lambs $3.854( 4 35, fed eweft $3.004< 
3.95, native wediers $Í!.004( 4.60, W’. Hl- 
eni welhers $3.004( 4.20,. slockers oiid 
feeders $2.00 4( 3.35.

St. IjOuIs, M<).. .Ian. 12. Caltle Re- 
celiits 4000 liead. Including 3000 Tex
ans. Market steady; native slilpiOng 
and export sleers $4,704( 5.75, with 
strictly fancy worth up to $6.50, dress- 
e l beef .and butcher steers $4.004( 5.50, 
stecre under lOOO jiounds $3.754( 5,00. 
stocki-rs and feeders $2.754( 4.00, cows 
and heifers $2.25;i< 5.00, canners $1 504( 
2.7«. tmtts $»?54r4.25. calves $3.754( 
8.00, Texas and Indian steers $2.904j 
4.40, cows and heifers $2.404/ 3.35. 
Hogs— Receipts 4500 head. Market 5 
4i. tOc higher: iiigs and lights $6.004< 
6.35, packers $6.254(6.60, biilehers 
$6.404« 6.80. Sheep Receipts 1000 
head. Market steady; .native muttonn 
$3.7(')(iif 4.00, laudiH $4.404( 5.75, culls 
$2.004( 4.00. sloikers $1.504( 3.00, Tex
ans $2.704j 3.60.

tlhlcago. III., Jan. 1 2.—Cattle —Re
ceipts 29.000 head. Market lOWlfa 
lower; good to pilme steers $i>.254(- 
8.25, poor to ni'dlum $3.254( 5,00, ftbiek- 
ers and^ feeders $2.004( 4.60. cows $1.40 
4(4,50, heifers $2.254( 5.00, canners 
$1.4041-2.50. hulls $2,554( 4.40. calves 
$3.504( 8.00, Texas fed steers $:i.754/' 
4,85. Hogs Ileeetpls 37.000 hen.1 
Market 10c higher; clone easier. Mix
ed and hiilihcrs $6.304(6.65. good t(( 
choice heaty $6.754( 6.95, rough h'-avy 
$6.1041 6.70.' lights $5.904( 6.35, bulk 
$6.354(6.70. Sheep Receipts 39,000 
hend. Market strong; lambs 104M5e 
higher; good to cholc-e wc-thers $4.2a4f 
4.75, fair to i bolee mixed $3.254( 4.25, 
Western she-p $4.254/ 6.2'r, native 
Jambs $4.004( 6 00,

Ht. Joseph, Mo., .Tan. 9 —While re
ceipts of ratile were fairly fiheral the 
greater part of the week, there was u 
stronger tinclertone to the trade, under 
a good, vigorous demand frvim «II the 
buyers, which showed great Improve
ment with the last several weeks. Hut 
on Friday prices were mostly 10 cents 
lower on account of comparatively lib
eral supply for that dsy and because of 
the bad condition at other points. Cows 
and heifers were In fair quoli^ and th- 
demand broad, although vulU'/x broks 10 
to 20 rent«, with the good eflass of o f
ferings acUing to tbe' least advantage. 
Tb « tftnuuid for stock cattls sbowod o*

week last year. Fat steers made up 
riioflt of the receipts, although the pro-y
pcirllnri of slockers aiicl feeders w.'is 
greater flmn for some weeks jKist. Cows 
have been In fair sujrply and ample 
lor the demand, but close- the week In a 
hopeful stale, the marki-t for the Inst 
two days being very sntlsfaetory on 
them. The c|U(iranllne run has bei-n 
sniall and range cattle senree.

A better feeling has been evident In 
the fut.uiattln market until Friday, 
when adverse conditions ruled, an-l 
most dif the advance gained the first of 
the week was lost. Eastern shippers 
were (icllve tin- first of the week, and 
packer buytra uppeorerd each da.y. wUh 
longer orders than tho have cnrtle-l 
sitic-e the low markets In Deremher, 
four weeks ago. The consumidive de
mand Is gradually c*atchlng up with the 
accumulated  ̂stocks, and the future, 
notwithstanding the setback ycsic-rday, 
Is more promising for fat c attle than-It 
has been of late. Top sale ef the wee’K 
was at $4 45, and average quality 12Ü0 
to 1400 steers bring from $4,50 to $5.
■ 'fhe lust two days has developed a 
r-hort siifiply of cows, with correspc(nd- 
Ing strength In prices, and values are 
15 to 25 rents belter than at the begin
ning of the week. A hunc h of 825-pound 
range heifers brought $3.50 yesterday, 
hut entiers sell from $2.50 to $3, and 
canners frofti $1.75 to $2.50. Catiners 
have sold relatively better than the 
higher priced cows rec:eiilly. Calves 
are scarce, and veal kinds, If choice, 
bring $7. Hlock cxiws Improved during 
tlie week ns the country demand has 
begun to rc-c over from the holiday dull- 
ness.

Stoc ker« an-I feeders have ha-l several 
good weeks now, and prlc-*s have tie. 
eome siifficlfVitly nttrac'tjve to start lib
eral shipments of Iowa and Minnesota 
cattle to this point. Improvement In 
prices always affects The poorest kinds 
Iasi, but tho giKxl feeling has finally 
penetratecl t^ Die common kinds, nn-l 
an nbsen<e of the usual drag on fheso 
kinds is nollceahle. Kpeeulalcirs sold 
out clean last week, supplies lieing 
ligbf, and look more than their usual 
Interest and activity In seeurlng cattle 
the first of this week. Tho Inereased 
country demand Indicates a good clear
ance this wee-k also, which points to 
the continued health of this branch of 
the trade, flood weight feeders sell 
from $3.50 to $4.50, and nice handy 
stoc kers up to $4.40. Khtpmcnts to the 
country will amount.to 280 c al*s, against 
171 car» Inst week.

Quarantine receipts have lieen moder
ate thla week, anci pricea ahow nci c|uoi- 
able change for the week. Mr. D. K 
Wylie of Mllea, Tex., aold a hun'h of 
cowB at $3 Tueaday, weighing 746 
pounds. Most cows bring from $2.00 to 
$2. Steers axe almost wholly fed stuff, 
luid Um bulk eX Ui«m Mil Xtmu  $4 to

bushels; corn, 52,000; oats, 65,000.

r ’H7j’ AGO.
Ghlciign, 111., Jan. 12.—There was on

ly (I fair trade In wheat to-day, niirl al
though Dl« newa In general waa hiilllsh 
Die close was easier. May being '/441H*0 
lower. May corn Mi4î'4<- lower, while 
oala clnsi-d higher. Provlslona weie 
alrong, thu May clellvery closing from 
lOc to 20c lilglier. Wheat waa rather 
iinsrllled, anchln spile of bullish news 
early In the day the- tendency was to
ward lower prici-s, Influenced largely 
by a continued liquidation liy local 
lortgs. May opened %r. 1c> *4i4/',4 lower

iij) to 76'4e. Helling by pit traders catis- 
fil a decline to 75%4(75T4ir, when there 
was an advance to 76V<ie. TTnInadIng by 
longs brought about another brsak and 
the iirlee wetil down to 75')(i4i75'14<;, with 
the close lower, at 75%4('75'%r.

The trading In corn waa extremely 
dull, and the market was featureless, 
with prices harely steady. A good cash 
demand was Die main strengthening 
Influence, nlDiough a faltr export de- 
tnsnd also favored Die bull side. Ths

THE INTETXIOENCE OF HORSEa
James H. Walllck, o f "bandit" and 

"cattle king’’ fame, says: " I  can pick 
an Intelligent horse. Hvery horse has 
a character and you ran sloe him up 
us easily aa you can determine Dm  
character of a person. When Dm  
horse's disposition Is known, then th« 
question of how to deal wltk him hi 
simple. The horse has but one idem 
at a time In his head and should bs 
treated accordingly. He should never 
be whipped for fright, but a new IdoK 
should be given him to attract hla at* 
tentlon. Talking to him will often t e  
that.

"Be gentle with a horse, but let bisa 
know that you are the mooter. This 
rule Is a universal one. The successfal 
business man controls his employea by 
that method. I f  the tooree hoa confi
dence In his master he will obey hie 
icommand, hut he must know what hie

at 76'/t4(76’/;c to 76'/4c, and »iiilckly sold master wishes hl.m to d<h- T llk tla -tlM .
great secret of success with horses. 
Few are able to communicate to the 
dumb brutes, but only such esa b f 
tminers. The thoroughbreda era neu- 
ully the most Intetllgont and cons»« 
quently the most proud spirited, bnl 
results from them are c^rresiiondlngli! 
gr’eater,

"N o  horse Is by nature bad or vIcleuA 
but la made so by cruel at Impatteal 
men. But vicious horees con be re
formed just as can evil persons, and

wciiDicr was favorable for the move- t«do you know, I  think p e^ n s , like otfc» 
mcnf, hut the receipts were only mod- )cr animals, are made and not bora
erate, due to the car sitiinDon. The 
weakness In wheat Into In the day was 
a df presslng factor and caused an easy 
tone of fh« close. May being 84©L4c 
lower at 4364»'. after selling between 
43644/43'5<iC. The oat pit whs almost de- 
aerted, and very little trading was 
done, hut In spile of the extreme dull
ness the market was firm. A good 
cash demand, together with buying hy 
a prominent long, waa the chief stip- 
portlrig Infiuencp. The close was firm 
with Mry '4o higher at ' 3464c, after 
Belling between 3464 and 34644/34’'4c.

Gash quotations were as follows: 
Flour steady. No. 2 spring wheat 73© 
75c, No, 3 72W74( , No. 2 red 72«4r. No. 
2 corn 4 5 64c, No. 2 yellow 4534c. No. 3 
outs 32%c, No. 3 white 88>/4©35c.

NEAV YORK.
New York, ,Tan.»12.—Wheat receipts 

79,800 hfiahels, exports 73,000. Spot easy; 
No, 2 rerl 80',4c elev/itor and 7964c f. a  
b. afloat. No. 1 Northern 8664c f. o. b. 
afloat. No. 1 hard 87',-<.c f. o. b. afloat.

Csnosr of the EyeWd Cured Without 
Injury to the Eye.

Willow Mole, Tex , March 2, 1902. 
T(r. 1». .M llye f ’o.. Dallas, Tex.:

Dear Hire Home we< ks ugo 1 received S 
letter from you, rei|uestl'ng me to b-t you 
know coneerning my eye. I think it la 
Well. I give you the cicdlt for curing It. 
feel very grateful to you. Indeed, very 
truly, MHH JULIA ll. AVALTIIAT.I.

The above result camd from using Dr. 
D. M. Rye s I'omblnatlnn Oil Cure. Its 
Hctlon Is specific on dlsraaed tissue, leav
ing unharmed the sound Hundreds of 
pecqilp cur(Hl at their own homes without 
pain or dlsflguremant. Thoae Intereated 
may receive free Illustrated book and 
papers by calflng on or addressing Dr. U. 
M. HTB CO.. 41$ .Main straot, VeUMM, 
Toxoa. F. O. Box tU

vicious. Some horses are lunatlce, oed 
are no more accountable for their acta 
than Insane humoa beings. A  men 
who can lead with men con deal with 
the brüte creation, for the natures el 
fill are the same In quality, but In the 
lower animals the qujuitity <i| intelli
gence varies. No wonder a horee seta 
badly when a fool man is trytuE tq 
manag« hluL’’

Mr. Walllck cited a number o f Inst- 
dents of horses which Jie had reform
ed, trained or taught, for he refused ts 
make use o f the term "broke’’ In thnl 
connection, and as a special Ulnstro- 
tlnn concluded; *’I once attended a cir
cus and taw a trained horse p«rfonn. 
*flhow how you ,do when you ore 
■leepy* said the trainer, and the horse 
opened his mouth and gaped. Ths 
man accompanied this by sticking ths 
Whip Into the horse’s mouth, whlOh 
would make |ny on« pretend to gap. 
I taught a hors« th« same trick by slsi- 
ply showing what I  wanted. It  tooK 
me fifteen mlnut««. I  got hla attention, 
then opened my mouth and put In »  
big lump o f sugar. I  thea asked hin 
to open bis mouth and repaid him wltl 
the sugar. He quickly grew te knoL 
what I  wanted and afterwords whan t 
would gap he would readily funew no] 
example."

- Ths scab mRe has been an ex$>enslv« 
thing to the American sheep growtra 
In addition to the direct losses in wool. 
In flesh, and In tbs Uvea of our shsep. 
we have suffered Immeasurably In our 
foreign trade bscauas at ths prsva- 
1«BLCS Si
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KANSAS CITY
AND R ETU R N

$16.50
A C C O U N T

M N A T IO N A L  ►
LIV E  S T O C K  C O N V E N T IO N
Tickets on Sale Jtnutry 12 and 18. K»irilarlimit 
January 17: Xorfd** of fiO oantnextenalon of limit 
^rantea making linai limit Jnnuary .'ll

KANSAS CITY &  RETURN $ 1 6 .5 0 ;
A C C O U N T j

Im plem ent ^  ,
Vehicle Dealers* Convention i

TlokeA*oti **le January 17. 18 and IS, limit Jan
uary 20.

READ THIS:
To erery person presenting this Coupon 
to any druggist today, they will reoelre a 
large 2 onn oe 2t cent box of Birds Clerman 
Tar SalTO for aaly !• cents. Erery box 
guaranteed to cure Chapped Hands. 
Bums. I’imples, Eczema, all Hkln Erup
tions and Flies, It also relleres a painful 
oorn or b'lnlon I^any druggist refuses 
you a box at this special price, send us 
this Coupon and 10 cents, and we will 
send It to you by return mall.
Bird Nedicln« Co., Albany, N. T.
ITSSB

DEAL DIRECT WITH MAKERS
CHAS. P. SHIPLEY, .»lanuraclurcr.

2 5  S T Y L E S
O f U/>m B «a t

SHOP MADE BOOTS
I n  A m e r ic a  a n d

l O O  S T Y L E S

HIGH GRADE

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
OKLAHOMA T IT L P »  SE^fTLED.
A Washington, dispatch of Jan. 6 

eayn; The 13,000 homeeteaders who 
have nettled on the Klowa-Comanche 
and Apache lands in Oklahoma need 
have no further fear aa to the validity 
of their titles through litigation 
brought by land speculators through 
the agency of disgruntled Indians. The 
government obtained a final victory In 
the celebrated I.,one W'olf Indian land 
case Monday.

This Is the case which Involves K!o- 
I wa. Comanche and Apache lands In Ok- 
j  lahoma, embracing upwards of 2,000,00l>
I ai res, and Involves the authority of 
i congress, without the assent of the Tn- 
I dlans, directed that these lands be 
'opened to settlerrMrit and disposition, 
!glve the Indians iillotriieiitH of 1*10 acr-’S 
, each, and a common pasture of 480,000 
aires, and provided that they be paid 

I from time to time aa their necessities 
j  should require, 12,000,000 In money, 
le^rtie Indians claiming that the lands

Call or write Frlsoo City Ome«
W A.TULKY.O P.A A U DEEN, C P 4T.A 

Wlieat Building.

had been set apart permanently as aSTOCK SADDLES I reservation for them bv the Medicine
Ask your shlppnr about IIS | I^odge treaty of 1867, and that It was 

Write us today for our l»0J stipulated In that treaty that the lands 
Catalogue and Mcaa- i should never he taken from them ex-
nre Bltnki. eept npoa' the written assent of two- 

thirds of the male adults of the. mem- 
No 50 Boot A * i jj,p tribe, brought s suit In the

Stock Yards Harness Company, I supreme enurt of the District of co-

Prices Right.!

I6tb and CencMt St., rAISAS CITT, MO.

Men Wanted M o leach the barber trade In a weeks and 
guaran tee position». Write for parlleulars. 
Moler Barber College, liallou or lienTer

and laboratory practice. In both aewlng 
and cooking.

Food Work.—The food work will con
stat o f practical work in the prepara
tion and serving o f foods, and lecture« 
on the nature, uses and compoailion of 
food materials, the changes effected by 
heat, told and fermentation; hygiene, 
which considers the health of Individu
als aa dependent upon ffjods, personal 
cleanliness and proper habits; also the 
selection and combination of foods, 
household management, cleaning, etc.

Dairying.—Nine lectures will be given 
by Prof. liurtls, treating of the best 
methods of handling milk and making 
and caring for butter. .Simple economic 
methods will be Illustrated. Practical 
work may be taken by those who desire 
It.

Sewing.—The course In the sewing de
partment will consist of Instruction 
In the elements of sewing, including the 
different stitches, seams, hems, etc., 
with some study of fibers and fabrics— 
their preparation and manufacture; 
Judging an* selecting materials; mak- 
Itjg plain garments; use of sewing ma
chines and patterns; drafting, cutting, 
fitting and finishing dresses. In this 
work, the students furnish their own 
material to work with, and then keep 
the finished garments.

PhysUal Culture.—The college gym- 
nasium  ̂ Is a large, light, comfortable, 
well finished room, whore, at certain 
hours, direction will be given In phys
ical culture. The maintenance of a 
vigorous constitution Is 'of vital Impnr- 
tance; strength and .activity of mind

I  BUSINESS BRIEFS.
A little church in Pennsylvania re-: 

cently celebrated the oije thousand^ 
millionth minute since Christ’s coming; 
to earth. In an article on "Plerpont i 
Mofgan,”  his Advisers and His Organ- | 
izatlon,” John Prlsben Walker men- j 
Hons that Mr. Kockefeller Is popularly; 
supposed to control one thousand mil
lion dollars, and that one thousand mil
lion dollars would represent the labor 
of ten thousand men since Christ’s; 
coming to earth, eaculated at the aver- I 
age scale of wages paid during the | 
past two thousand years. In the same j 
number of The Cosmopolitan, a v e r y ; 
Interesting calculation is made as t o ; 
what, the one thousand millions could, 
.accomplish In the hands of a thor
oughly ambitious man.

The Right Collar For Your Horse
Very important that voiir horse should li.ave a comfortHble coILar—he «loes 
more work ami does it willingly. The I.ankfonl is the right collar -fit.s |»er- 
fectly and is guarantceil to cure and prevent gulls snd sore slioulders. Cov
ered with best lo-'ouncc duck, finished with leather tug hearings and Idled 
with Clesn cotton, curled hy a special process, the exclusive patents for which 
we control, Sohl by all good ilealers at 7.8 cents. Manufactured by

COUCH BROS. & J. J. EAGAN CO.,
M E M P H IS , T E N N .- - A N D - -A T L A N T A , GA.

depends largely upon bodily develop
ment and health.

The Library.—The college library and 
rending ro<im will be open to students 

this short course under the same

j lunibla against the secretary of the In
terior and other government ofTieiuls to 
enjoin them from carrying Into effect 
the law opening the lands, which had, 
as before slated, been passed without 

I the consent of the Indians. The ease 1 
at the time attracted wide attention, | 
and Its progress In the courts has been | 
eagerly watched ever since. negulatlons as to regular students.

The supreme court of the District of ¡ 'I'bere Is an excellent collection of books 
; rolumbla decided against the Indians. I »naRazInes on domestic economy 
ns did also the cfmrt of appeatr of thé j " ‘'bjêcts, and the student will be ex- 
Dlstrlct of rolumbla. Yesterday the liberal use of these In
suprerrie court of th» I ’ nitcd States ¡ subjects thdt will be a.ssigned.
settled the question for all time hy j  General.—The college
afllrmlng the decisions of the lower
courts. The supreme court s opinion ' Oklahoma. There Is no other ex-
was delivered hy Justice AVhlte, and

IBl̂ iIleable Lug:s on all Tanks.

F. W. A XTELL,
400 W. Weatherford St., Fort Worth, Tozoa,

M A N U F A C T U R E R
CYPRESS TAIYK8, ’TiniS AIID TROtfCnS. 

gpool, lUill Vfdve anil Cook Fattrrn Working 
Barrel» Working Mend, amt StiittiiiK Buxra.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
AUo WhoJftalf und Retail Dealer ia

M O N ITO R  A N D  EC LIP SE  W IN D M IL L S .
* Well ('usiiiic, IMpc, KittiiiKM, et<’. ^

Webster Gasoline Engines'
IVato 12 II. IV

Nn Irotihle tn make eAtiniatcs or aimwer quei- 
tion««. 04rtl' (̂'orreBpoiHleiice nolicited.

CAFITAl $100,000.00

liolils that tribal Indians are the wards 
of the government; that congress Is 
charged with the duty o f controltng 
tribal Indians and their property; th.at 
the Judgment of the guardian Is supe
rior to the will of the ward, and that

j  pense aside from the neces.sary coat of 
I board and lodging, one text book and a 
j  few note books. No examination for 
I admission wYll be required.
I The work In this course has been ar- 
j ranged consecutively so that the In- 
j structlon given In the earlier lessons

congress Is charged with the duty and ! Pr'’P‘i''e8 the student for the work fol- 
llie power of doing whatever It deems >"wlng; therefore It Is necessary for

EIGHTEEN YEARS OF SUCCESS.
Most successful business men work 

their way up from a small beginning. 
Mr. Charles I ’. Shipley, the proprie
tor of the Stock Y'ard Harness Co., by 
honest and square dealing and apply
ing hts energy and time to his business 
has one of the largest concerns In the 
qountry of Its kind. Eighteen years of 
successful business has put him at the 
top, his mail brings his orders from 
all over the country. His motto Is, once 
a customer, always one, for by his 

"square and honest dealings with you, 
you always come back. His line of 
harness and saddles, boots and shoes, 
as well as buggies and wagons, are 
the best to be had for the money. Mr. 
Shipley makes prices right, and the 
fact that he Is a manufacturer gives 
his customers the advantage of buying 
direct. This Is the third year that Mr. 
Shipley is furnishing The Frisco Cow, 
Rand with their costumes, which at
tracted national attention, and the rid
ing habit which he furnished Miss Lu- 
clla Mullhall, who has electrified the 
world by her daring feats performed | 
in the saddle, is admired by all spcc-i 
tators. I

I f  you have not received his new cat-;

Free Magno 
Appliance

FOR W E A K ^ E N
~ f

■Nature’s R em edy— A  N ew  «n d  Successfu l Treatm ent for  
W eak  M e n — Young M en, M iddle*Aged M en, Old Meo^ It 
You R eally  Want to be Cured, N ow  is  Your Opportunity.

'í/ÍHír.r

alpgue for 1903, as well as measure 
blanks, write for catalogue. See his 
ea’rd in another column of this paper.

to be for the best Interest of such In
dians. The opinion states that the act

the students to begin at the beginning 
of the term, ns there will be but little

Depletion of breeding herds as Indi
cated by the heavy marketing of cows 
last year together with the abnormal] 
slaughter of calves sent in from thej

opening the Kiowa lands Is full within ' "PP‘’ ''tunity for n»kking up back work. I new bredeing grounds. Indicates the 
the authority of^ ongress and that the , ^Tanged so that the difficulty that promises to beset corn 
nctlon of the secretary of the Interior j  ' " ' ‘ F either the course In belt farmers In securing feeding stock

1"

ICAFITAL $100,000.00

SO U TH V1/ESTERN  LIVE ST O C K  
CO M M ISSIO N  COMPANY

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K Y A R D S , F O R T W O R T H , T E X A S .

and the other oflliers of the govern
ment was In ai'cord with the act of 
congress and that therefore the In
junction sought for must be denied.

I OKLAHOMA A. AND M. COLLEGE.

sewing or that In rooking, or both. If 
! both are taken, practically all of the 
i time will be.occupied.

Aside from the professor In eharge, 
I the assistance of a well trained teacher 
j will be obtained espeelally for this 
I short course work, who will have

Now open stthegtookysrd», full.v prepared to handln your non sign me ntu of Cattle Hoge 
and Blieep. Wrtts.'wire or phune ue. city oOlco, Wheat Building

OFKlCEKSi -
C. C. SI.AHOMTEH, vice Preeldont. 

'  S. U HUKNETT, Treasurer
mnFt'Ton.s!

C. C. Slaughter, S B. Burnett,
Sam Davidson, T j  Martin,

T o  öchurbnuor, W. B. Woraham
J. B. Wllnon, R. J Kleberg

Ho Shl.vnests too large for onr Capacity—Hone too «moli for onr attention.

M. 8A.W80M, President 
C. L. WARE, Seorotary

M. Saneo,« .
C. L. Woi-B,
u. Hour.

i ’he Journal offers to Its readers the ! charge of most of the elasses. tVe hope 
following stalenients us to the short that the women and girls o f Oklahoma 
. oui.se In domestic economy, to be KlV£IlJ_wilJ_fty*il themselyes of this opportunl- 
pra< thally free, which began Jan. fi, fy. and as many come us can be ac- 
1903, to ImliKle eight weeks. It Is | rommodated. Owing to the size of the 

1 publlslied hy request of Miss Maud | rooms and present equipment, the num-
T -Gardiner, who Is Professor o f Domestic | ber of students will be necessarily 11m- 

Eeonomy. Oklahoma' Agrlcullural and jlted; but we shall try to make provls- 
Mechnnlcal college at Stillwater, O. T. | Ion for all who will notify us a few

Ì

,, SHOUT COlTItSE IN DO.MÈSTlfj 
■ ECONtyilY. '

The purpose of the study of domestic 
economy Is to afford a training In the

weeks before the opening of the term.

RAILROAD NOTES.

of desired quality In the future. Sa
gacious cattlemen have adopted the 
policy of breeding the cattlL they,li\-: 
tend to finish for shambles and their 
profitable experience suggests the 
propriety o f the general adoption of 
the plan. Everywhere Is seen a dispo
sition to get out of the cow business 
and confine operations to steers. This 
tendency suggests the nrobabllltv of a 
great scarcity o f stock available for 
feeding purposes especially o f the 
more desirable kinds such as find pop
ularity with stock yard buyers.

Never before have breed and quali
ty been as strong factors In determin
ing prices.

The January combination sale of 
Herefords at Kansas City, Jan. 26 and 
27, will afford an opportunity to se-

No bumlfig—no blistering—no skin potsonlng. Even the very worst cases 
nr.d a euro under our wonderful MAGNO-MEDICINALTREATMENT. AH 
dl»eai.'s that affect the nervous system, or caused by impurity of the blood, 
are speedily and permanently cured.

For the purpose of popularizing my wonderful MAONO-ELECTRO treat
ment, I am going to send to each sufferer who writes to me at onoe my 
NEW VAONO APPLIANCE absolutely without any cost. FREE AS THE 
A IR  YOU BREATHE^ All I ask iji"return Is that you recommend my ap
pliance to your friends and neighbors when you are qured.

Are you a strong, vigorous, manly man? If  not. write for my ELEIC- 
TRO-MAQNO APPLIANCE today. Sond your name and full particulars of 
your case. It matters not what you have tried, how many belts you have 
worn without relief, my new method  ̂will cure you.

Why suffer from "WASTED V ITAL ITY  or anv form of NERVOUS OR
GANIC DISEASES when my MAGNO-ELBCTRC .'.PPLIANCE will re
store tlie declining forces to the strength and vtg. u robust manhood.

Cures permanently all NERVOUS and SEXI AT, DISEABEQ-LIVKR, 
KIDNEY and STOMACH TROUBLES. RHRIT.MATISM. VARICOCELE, 
CATARRH of the BLADDER. INFLAMMATION of PROSTRATE GLAND, 
Spermatorrhoea."Nervous Debility, Nocturnal Kmls.slons, Losses, Drains of 
any de.scrlptlon. Weak Back, Skin Diseases, Blood Poison, Neglected or 
Badly Treated Cases of Gleet. Stricture. Pain In B^k, Constipation, Lack 

», — -r. „  . — -j f̂icral Debility, Urinaryof Nerve, Force and Vigor. Sexual _______
Diseases, Insomnia (sleeplessness), Throat Troubles. Paralysis, Epileptic 
Fite, Neuralgia, Indigestlcfn, Weakness, Saiatica, Varicocele and Headache.

My wonderful MAGNO-ELECTRO APPLIANCE has astonished the 
world. Thousands of sufferers have already been cured, why not you? No 
tedious waiting for renewed hetUth and strength. My appltanre cures 
quickly, and, what la more, you atay cured. Remember, DON’T SEND ANY' 
blONEY.

Write today and I  will send tbe appliance absolutely free of cost I

PROF. J. S. BEECH
D e p a rtm e n t  5 0 3 ,1 6 9  W a b a s h  A v e ., C H IC A G O , I L L

T H E  A. P. NORM AN LIVE S T O C K  CO.
STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON.

A. P. NORMAN, Seo’y and Treaa.

(Incorporated) 
C orrespon den ce  B o llr lted .
■W. T. PEARSON, Salesman.

P ro m p t  R etnrna
C P. NORMAN.

« Bubj erts whl<ii must be considered In j ONE DAY TO BIRMINGHAM AND ¡cure pos.sesslon o f some of the most
the arrunpoment and nmnaKernent of i

1

F o u r  F u ll  Q u a rts
O f TH e Fam ous O ld

ROSEDALE RYE WHISKEY
F O H -  O N L Y  $ 3 .0 0

win ship yoti, rxpr*»ii prepaid, 4 full quart» H yrnr old Rotriliilr Kye WhWlcfT for 
$8 OO, packed in plittii boxe»—nn mark» to iiidicntr rontriit». 1 in» ia n pare mrl- 
low wliiakf.T t^pon rceript ol same tnatr it, iiml if not iicrfcrtlT »atialicd rrlurn 
et oar expriiii- nnrt yemr nionev will !«• refiindecl. fun »Ipp whiakry uiivwbrre la 
Texas hy railroail in two day». Addreai all order» to ^

S O U T H E R N  L r lQ U O R  C O .»  378 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.
PATkONlZl i  A TRXAS INSTITI’TIQN.

I pi|omi8lng specimens of this superb 
Texas beef breed such as is seldom met.

ATLANTA.
The Missouri, Kansas and

! railway Inaiigiiratod In September a; The offering includes not only a se- 
new train to run between Dallas and lection of the moat meritorious fe 

males ever pre.sented to the public but
a lot of good, strong, thrifty bulls 
ready for immediate service,, of a char-

every home. The best provision for the 
material wants of the household can be 
made only by those who have been 
trained for this work: such training la j Shreveport.
not only pratilcal from a utilitarian | The service was ¡»o'popular that ron-
polnt of view, but Is educative In the j nections have been placed In service,
best sense. It Is bellev. d that, by the | iiddltlonal trains, whereby passengers Uictcr that makes them especially val-
scirntlflo and practical study of home ¡can use the now "K a ly ’* train and liab le for ranchmen on modern scale
problems, people will come to see more I make sure connections for Meridian, I and the corn belt farmer,
than mere routine in household duties. i Birmingham and Intermediate points. 1 Contributors to this scale are Here- 

There have been many requests for;  By this means passengers wlUl be, ford breeders whose reputation Is suf- 
Instru.tlon In the subjects taught In ■ able to start* from Dallas. Texas, at » i ndent  recommendation o f the merit of 
the domestic economy tlcpuiiment of

kSarnol Fluid Cattle Dip
KILL TICKS WITHOUT INJURING THE CATTLE.

Oflicinllj tried at Qnanah. Texan, under the superylnion of the Bureau of Anicnal In
dustry, WanhiuRton, D. C. The Cattle dipped ONCU were found IQ days after clear of 
ticks and allowed to cross the quarantine line. Dipped at Quanah, (1000) one thousand 
head of cattle from Messrs. J. T. 8|>eArs, D. D. 8wearin£co, M. M. Hankins, Dr. C. H. 
Hodfces and Mr. Ledbetter to u'hom can be asked reference.

Qu a n a h , T exas , Dec. Gth, 1902.—This is to certify that I hare used the Sarnol Fluid ' 
Dip on 40U bead of mixtd cattle. Dipped them Noy. loth. Haye examined them three dlf« 
lerent times, the last time today; I can find no ticks. The dip does not injure the cattle in 
the least and I cheerfully recommend it. J. T SPIiARR.

QUAMAH, T exas, Dec. fith. 1902.—This is to certify that I dipped on Noy lOandlT,  
1902, f l  14) one hnndred and fourteen head of steers and cows In the Snrnol Fluid nt a 
ratio of one part of Fluid to ninety parts of water. The dippin£ did not injure the cattle, 
the effect was ns if driven thronah a pond of water. The second day after dipping we had 
continuous rain for three or four days, the cattle were exposed to thè rain. The cattle were 
ticky.and ten days after dipping \vcreinspei.>»«Land found clear of ticks. PR. C.H.HOUGHS.

J .  B . G O O D L E T T ,  S o le  A ^ t . ,  Q uanXkh, T e x a s .
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D R . J. H . T E R R IL L .

PenonB cominff to  DmU 
/as for medtcai trcfit- 
went mre re»peet1\i11y re
quested to  interview  
bmak ofheiah or lending 
buBiaena firms concerm 
ittg the hcBt mnd most 
rtUmble BpecimliBt in the 
e it j .

Private Diseases 

of Men
In the treatment I’RIVATK DISKASIv.S OF MRN, 

to which my practice is limited and to which iiiy ex
clusive thought and experirnbe have hern devoted for 
more than 30 years. I (U VK  LKGAI, W R ITT I'N  
O l’AUAN’TKU TO CURB IM-Rh'KCTI.Y AND rivR- 
MAN'KNTI.Y. If irouhled with VARICOCKl 1' 
LO.ST V rrA U T Y , 111,001) POISON or RH IT.liX  
DISOKDHRS, it will pay you to consult me at oflicc 
or hy letter. Consultation free, and if you take 
irentmeni charges will be entirely sati.sfactorv to von. 
liV K R Y TH IN G  STRICTLY PR IV A T li AND C'ON- 
ITD UNTIAL.

N EW  B O O K  FR E E.

the Agricultural and Mechanical college 
hy people who, for various reasons, 
are unable to take the regular college 
work. We have heretofore been una
ble to meet this demand, ns nil the 
work In the department has been nr-y 
ranged fo accompany the other college 
work, and not planned to he given sep- 
ntnlely. It being only one of th8‘ many 

I hues of sUidy provided for the young 
'women.

Arrangements have been made, how
ever, for an eight weeks’ course In do- 

Imestlo economy, beginning Jnn. 6, 1»03.
! This course of study baa been planned 
’ particularl.v for those young women 
; w ho find It Impos.slhle to take n full 
I cojirse of study at the college, hut are 
j Interested In, and earnestly desire to 
■ know more alanit and to understand 
(better, the definite relations of things 
connected with the home.

The course w’ lll consist of lectures

p. m., Greenville 11 p. m., arrive at | their cattle. Contributors: Jonea
Shreveport 6 a. m.. Meridian at 6:10 Bros., Comlskey, Kans.; E. H. Brew- 
p. m.. Birmingham 11:15 p. m., at*rlv- ster, Wibaux, Mont.; W. C. Shumate, 
Ing at Atl.inta at 6:30 a. m. Corre-j Eskridge, Kans.r E. A. Eagle & Son, 
spondinig close connections can bel Rosemont, Kans.; J. liV. Lenox, Inde- 
returning. Pullman sleepers and chair pendcnce. Mo.; G. W. Ross, Waverly,
cars Dallas to Shreveport 
mlngham to Atlanta.

and Blr- Kans.; S. Drybread, Costello, Kan%; 
Chas. Spechi, Rosemont, Kans.; T. J. 
Rowe & Son, Rowena, Mo.; Peter 
Hecht^ Tipton, Mo.; R. H. Haslett, E l
dorado, K.ans.; J. K. Rosier, Burlet, 

D. E. Taylor, Sawyer, Kans.;

WIUSON’S RIX'OMMENDATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 8.—Secretary Wll 

son, In compliance with the direction of ‘ Mo 
congress that he report at this session ' Mnkln Bros., Lees Summit, Mo.; Low
es to the ndvisabllify oT consolidating ■ ell, Barrell & DeWttt Live Stock C“o., 
with (he weather bureau all work of ■ Denver, Colo.; A. E. Metsker, Lone 
the department of agriculture relating! Star, Kans.; Noble Bros., Ottervllle, 
to the gathering and compilation of RL; J. E. Noble, Ottorvllle, III.; H. A. 
»*rop reports an.I statlatico, to-day r e - 1 Schwandt, Lácele, Kans.; J. W. Warn
commended that the division of statis
tics he not trnhsferred to the weather 
qpreau: that the division o f statistica 
be given a bureau orga'nlzatlon with 
nddltlonaly highly trained statiatieal

pier & Son. Brasllton, Kans.; Gudgell 
& Simpson, Independence, Mo., have 
been Induced by Secretary Thomas to 
part with some of their best young 
stock and Its distribution will have a

SSSNalaSt DR. J. H. TERRILL y Dallas, Tesa».

A CLASS MEAL F0R 50<

mm
I0R"KATY FLYER** 

MSSENGERS 
wSr.lOUIS, CHICAGO.

KANSAS CITY, 
f .LYESTOM. AUSTIN.

^ SAN ANTONIO. 
■OAIXAS ano ft. w o r th .

RUPTURE I  PILES
fillDCn quickly. SAFELY , u w n c i i  and permanently
WITHOUT THE ijllhFE.

|,FI»lula, Fisiar^ Ulesrallons ana 
■ Hydrocele. No (lure no Pey. 
FPA$gl>hlet of touUuuaials fc«e.
I OKHCEY. Linz BMg„ Dallat.T$x.

experts to enable Its work to embrace 1 beneficial effect In improving the char- 
1 other-staple crops, and that the weath- acter o f live stock In the 'West and
er bureau continue Its weekly meteoro
logical crop reports.

WELL MACHINES

CO’TTON PLE N TIF ITL  IN  O KLA- 
HOMA.

A Guthrie, Okla., dispatch of Dec. 
2», says: Prom reports being sent out
from the various cotton markets In th# 
territory It Is estimated that this year’s 
crop In Oklahoma will reach 175,000 
hales, the greatest In the terlrtory’g

prosecuting the process pf nondescript 
elimination.

It will be noticed that contributors 
to the sale Include animals bred In 
every sc?tlon of the West thus afford 
Ing purchasers an opportunity to se
cure herd hen'ds already acclimated td 
their own loi-alltles.

To the man who desires to Improve 
his stock and fill his feed lots with the 
best kind of cattle that will show a

-------

This Market now 

uses from 3 0 0  

to 4 0 0  F at  

Cattle 
Daily

Remember;

OUR SERVICE 

THE 

BEST.

START  ̂
RIGHT—
Send us your 
first shipment.

We
will help 

YOU KEEP  
RIGHT»

TONIC STOCK SALT,
S A F E S T , S U R E S T  A N D  B E S T .

i

history. Out of the twenty-six ceWn- : balance on the right side of the ledger.
territory, twenty are cot- when handling others Insures loss, this 

style m .ch in « are ••not i ^ i  PJ"oducers. Dealer, state that the will be an opportunity no progress ve
ones are great money earners AddreM nrrenge tnereases gradually each i*nner or ranchqjr can afford to miss,

^SCOTCH ANIk ---- j Reports from San Angelo and 'V\>st

SCOTCH TOPPED SHORT HORNSi that section were general. The entire

e e e A N D • • •

Poland China Hogs For Sa le

hqr I 
siCTeNote date of safe and plan to attend. 

For catalogues address,
' C. R. THOMAS. Secretary, 

Union Slock Yards, Ch'csgo. IlU

CONTAINS NO
INJURIOUS
CHF.MICALS.
ruRinKs ■fiiE 
BLOOD,REGU
LATES THE 
BOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS.

DEAD SHOT FOR 
reVERS. SCOUR* 
AND ALL SUCH 
TROUBLE«

SURE PREVENT A- 
TIVF. OF BLACK
LEG AND OTHER 
CONTAGIOUS 
diseases

Hon. Sam Cowan, representative of 
range country wa's thoroughly soaked, the Northwest Texas Cattle Raisers’ 

i and prospects are bright for early ' association; called upon Secretary W ll- 
I spring grass. Kven now the range is ' son recently and laid before him the 
j fine and cattle are fat in sections of I desires of the cattlemen with regard 

cS^“tfo®iao«rMd V??*o7»A*cS^®"“pSMd ■ «•«unty. The Devil’s river to the bill extending from twenty-eight
(Thins Herd headed by Perfect Sunahlne No. ■ country, "stockmen's paradise," Is In i to forty hours the time In which cat- 
fn'fwn^eiiliuilhVshTwR^^^ counties o f Tom Green, i tie may be kept In transit without un-
bv the lasoo"Corrector" and the Grand Sweep Hunnela Coke. Ifltohell, Nolan, Ster- loading. H  is underatood he removed 
Amirioa*oiili^tPrtM wrn̂ Trt̂  ̂ ; >'"*• I«-'»"- •Crockett. Schleicher, Sjjt- the secretary’s objection to the blU. * j

I ton Kdwarda MeYiard and Concho have .................. . —
I »/NO. E. BROWN» Grhnbury» TCXRS»^ been much beneflttc< Keep your cows wama I

A SIMPLE VEGE
TABLE AXP SA
LINS. COMPOUND 
MAKESA PER
FECTLY HEALTHY 
ANIMAL

ind ispensable
TO CALVES. 
COLT.Sasd GROW
ING ANIMALS

IT PRODUCES 
BONE. MUSCLB 

1 ASP FLESH

PREVENTS HARM 
FROM TIGKS AND 
LICE

PACKED IN BAGS

PROMOTES THR 
MO-T RAPID 
DEVELOPMENT
PACKED IN BA09
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